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Tiic Tuciimcari (News
TUB LOADING PAPHR OF QUAY COUNTY

CIRCULATION, 1.5(H) WliHKLY

$he Vueumeari

The Tucumcari News
BEST 0OU1PPED

.l(l

And Tucumcari Times
Volume 5. No. 43

TUCUnCAHl, NHW MHXICO, SATURDAY.
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Pursuant to a cnll duly issued

l Republican Club
Last Saturday night n meeting
of Tucumcari
was culled at the Court House lor
the puijKjse of erlectiug the organization of the 'Juay County
club.
'The purose of
the organization was explained to
the meeting in well chosen words
bv Hon. M. C. Mechem.
He referred to the good workle-indone for the party by similar
organizations throughout the
nnd stnted that lie understood Republican Clubs would Ik:
organized throughout the county,
in each precinct.
On motion W. F. Iluchanan was
unanimously elected President nnd
A. D. Goldeulierg, Secretnry. Mr.
nuciianan spoke very hopeful of
the conditions throughout the county ns he hnd observed them, nnd
stnted that he thought the repub
licans should (eel very much en
couraged over the outlook.
Notwithstanding the reports that nave
gone out over the ontir'. Territory
that the eastern por'.iou of New
Mexico would go democratic, he
believed the reports were entirely
erronious and that on election day,
il the party would nominate the
right mnn ut Snntn Fe to head the
ticket, thnt this county could le
can ud (or the republicans.
I hi Secretary read the list o(
signets on the rolls ol the Club
which showed over one hundred
and ty with less than a half days
woik.
On motion Mr. Prentice
was ujiiointed a committee of one
to get some memlK.,rshi
cards
printed which will he distributed
among the meinlxTs, and each mem- Inn is exected tu bring in two or
thiee inenilHMS by the next meet inn
night.
Mi. Karnes made a short talk on
the best va to keep up the interest
ol the memlK-iand getting a good
attendance ut each weekly meeting,
and he was requested by the Club
to arrange for seakers each wek
in 01 del that matters of interest
might Ik- hilly discussed b;fore the
Club.
Mr. Keed llolloman, advanced
the ueiiing ol iKTinaneiit County
Keinibbcan Headquarters lor the
Club, to Ik- kept ojk-i- i the year
lound, u suggestion that met with
very favorable consideration and
the Club will arrange ut nn early
date lor such quarters to Ik: kept'
up as u iermaiieiit home lor all
Ways
nieiiilKiis.
and
means
ully discussed
were
and on
motion Mr. Hutchison was unanimously elected Trensuier and Col
lector, a H)sition conceded bv all
luesent to Ik- the only sinecure
which the Club had to olfei.
The nest meeting will be held at
the Court House and arrangements
made to have some of
haxe
local speakeis present on
our
next Satuiday night when a lull attendance is desiieil.
The Club
itarts off with bright piosp. cts and
lioui the enthusiasm displayed by
ll e members, it will U heard from
veij stiougly at the jkjIIs next
Nuvelllltei.

Spoke to the People at the Air Dome In the Evening and Were Banqueted By the Business
Men's League at the Rock Island Eating House at Night.

by tin: Central Comuiitttce ol the
Territory of New Mexico, the Republican Centtnl Committee oi
CJuny county, New Mexico, here,
by issues rt cnll lor a county con
ventinn to be held nt the court
house in Tucumcnri on the 14th
dny of August, A. D. 1008, nt the
hour ol 3:00 o'clock p. m. of (lint
dnte, lor the purpose o( electing
three deletes to the territorial
The visit of Governor George ' ami seveial bundled people left on
convention to be held nt Snntn Fe, Curry nnd I udge Mann here fhurs- - the outside, but loitunatelv thev
v
. uii.
.
..
:
.1
1.
14
cmzeus 01( i oillil
ixew Mexico, on ine io"
"
Hem tlie speaUets mill le- "i0iiy to speiK a10 me
August, 1008, lor the purpose ol ifjnay county on the sublet ol the munied until this part ol the even,
nominating u delegate to the Six totli Irrigation congress which is mg's piogium was fiuiKhed.
This
Congress.
to Ive held nt Albuquerque this tall was the lamest guthciing ol Nople
Precinct prinmries shnll be held brought together one of the largest that has evei assembled in this
not Inter thnn the lath dny ol gatherings over assembled in (Juay 1 it v and the best satisfied lot ol
August, 1008, nt such suitable county. Governot Curry is one oil folks the ediloi has had the pleas.
Iilnces ns the respective precinct the most popular Hxei tuives New uie ol seeing in New Mexico on
chairmen shall designate, preier- - Mexico ever had nnd he is eitpec. anv occasion.
euce
given in nil instances ially held in the highest esteem in
Donald Stewait called loi the atProxies (Juay county for the reason that we tention ol the people and with the
to public school houses.
I
will not be recognized except in have received so much nt his hands following appiopiiate speech ol
the hands of bona hde residents since helms been New Mexico's iwelconn intioduced the speakers:
of the precinct where such proxies governor.
It in to ins imiiience
IHINAI.P .sI'KWAKT.
nre given.
nnd hard work in Washington that
The following list contains the our committee wns successful in Ladiks asp Gknti.kmkn:
We shall have the pleasure this
number of delegates ench precinct securing the U. S. Land Office nt
shnll be entitled to, nnd nnme of Tucumcnri, anything good thnt h evening of listening to one of the
the persons designated to cnll said enn do lor us we get it everytime. most distinguished citizens ol New
primaries.
Not thnt we come in ns favorites Mexico, who will address you in

ot the Republicans

PEOPLE FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY HERE TO GREET THEM
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Delegates.
Precinct No.
I C Karnes . . .
1 ucumenri,
t
35
a
a Hevueltn, J. C. Montnno..
a
3 lindee, Kugene Hedgecoke.
.

Puerto,

4
5
(

7
8

0

to
1

1

1

a

1

3

14
5
1(1

17

lb
10

ao
51

but thnt the Governor looks upon
his constituency ns his great (ntnily
' to whom he owes everv consider- ntion that is in his power to give
J

I

money, now it enn be done com
Inrtnldv nnd conveniently nt home.
Now with regard to our friend
lodge Mann; the inoiintains were
pretty well grown when he cast his
lot with us, but in the venrs since
he has become one of us he has endeared himself to all who mav have
the pleasure of his acquaintance
nnd it seems nlmost superfluous to
offer him nny welcome.
You all
know the Judge, not in his ollicial
capacity, of course, although I will
say if you had met him in that way,
thnt you would have to confess you
got n square deal.
uentlemen, it gives me grent
pleasure now, in behnll ol Tucum-'hoocan nnd Quav county, to welcome
you to our midst. The latch string
is out; the key is lost nnd nil within our gates is nt your disposal.
d

the interests of the National Irrigation Congress which will be held
oovkknor cukkv
in Albuipieniue
October. Mk. Ciiaikman, Lahiks and
next
This will be one ol the greatest,
ti.kmkn:

Gkn-

I

I

I
Mechem nnd Wise." (Applause)
presumi
I
the reason for thnt is thnt it has
I always been pretty
genernlly nn
could, but the greatest credit should derstood, that if we did not keep
be given to your lellow townsman, our mouths closed the people would
Mr. liuchannn. and I want to say lose fnith in our wisdom.
(Grent
4o von
people thnt when applause.
you send Sir. liurhnnnn to Santa
The Haltering introduction thnt
Fe or Washington or anv place vottr Chnirmnn has given to me,
else to get anything for vou, he is reminds me of a story thnt Abragoing to get it, because he won't ham Lincoln is snid to have told
' Great
It is said that his friends told him
stop until he succeeds.
of n grent compliment paid him bv
applause. )
I sincerely hope nnd believe thnt
"The Little Giant," Senator Dougthe next session ol Congress will las, nnd his friends snid to Mr.
give the people ol New Mexico the Lincoln, (who wns then nr. ohscun
full rights of citizenship
Stnte lawyer, little known to the public)
will be especially advantage "Don't you feel proud thnt n mnn
ous to iis through our children. like Senator Dnuglns should hnv
With the school sections sixteen snid such n thing nbout you if"
and thirty six and the recent lands Mr. Lincoln replied, "Well, I'll
given us bv Congress, we will have tell you; thnt reminds me of n felnearly four million ncres of school low over in Snngimon county, IllHe wns n great big, tall,
Innds. Under the present bill we inois.
will get nearh two million ncres
kind of fellow nnd In
for our public institutions nnd with j went to Springfield to attend the

Judge Mann,

Mr.

ter-lito- ry

others, they called on me and
rendered (hem what assistance

d

l

Uuny, I'reemnn Allen
Moutoyn, Gregorio Flores.
Nurn Visa, W. Helknap, .
Logan, Frank Nestovnt
Jordan, L. S. Garcia
Mnvaiick,
Hice, ICIlis Ivev,
San Jon, V. II. ISurton, . . . .
Kiululph, Albert Wilhuin,..
llnuley, J. C. Anderson
Ogle, S. G. Anderson
Dodr.on, lav M. Bonds,
M. Moore,
Jobe,
Loyd, T. A. Wayne,
Norton, Victoriauo Montnno.
Allen,
llollene, W. K. Partlow, ...
I .
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1

6
4
4
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3
3
1
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a
1

1

a
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1

aa Hluir
33 Prnrie View
34, Hnrnncos, J. P.Nelson,....
35 Looney, Pedro Uonpies . . . . 3
ao I mn
t
37 Urto
38 Curry, V. S. Montoya
3
ao Jordan, H. T. Christancy.. .. 3
1
30 Plains, Juan Hesse
a
31 Grady, J W. Green
3a Lewis, Jack Lewis
33 M unlock, L. P. Williams..
1

1
1

-

1

1

I

1

34 Woosevelt
35 P rrv, W.C

30 House,

1

Srhneid'r

a
1

Total

Till? SOUTHWEST

SubHcriptlon S1.00 a year

100H.

GOVERNOR GEO, GURRY AND JUDGE EWD. A. MANN VISIT TUCUMCARI

Convention Call

X
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All precinct chairmen are requested to notily the chairman ol
the county central committee, t
C. Harnes, ut Tucumcari, N. M.,
us soon ns the primaries are held
ol the names ol the delegates elect
ed. All precinct chairmen are in
structed to use every reasonable
means to keep democrats and
others no republicans, out ol the
republican primaries. When there
is nny doubt ns to n mans republicanism the chairman shall chalange
him nnd administer unto him n
proper test it should not lie forgotten that the primaries to be held
under this cull nre intended solely
and alone for republicans, nnd persons of nny other political party
should not participate or be permitted to participate il he should
attempt to do so. Uv order of the
county centrnl committee.
I. C. Harnes, Chairman.
Dated Aug. 1st, A. D. 1008.
Fire Department Meeting

Ix-e-

Ik-s-

(iOVKKM)K UI'.OKlih CritKY

Jt;iKiK KIAVAKD

A

MANN

I

Cf,sl' payment ol five million dol-- , saU. ajr,
Among his other pecul- When I slatted out on this trij)
them. An old timer in New Mex if not the grentest event in the his
Coppersmith Breaks His Lejj.
vou people will not hnve 10 inrilier., he hnd a great loudness lor
lars
New
Mexico and were there Irom the city ol santn ru it was
extends to tory ol
ico, his acquaintance
was Send the last dollar you have on ginger bread and while nt the luir
nlmost every community nnd he no other renson thnn this, we with the understanding that
hnn many warm imrsouul Iriends in should be glad to have these gen to be met in Torrance by Colonel earth to support the schools in I,, firmeiwl nnc nl llic stands thev
Arthur Hnnby, a coqei smith at
very county nnd town in our grent tlemen with us tonight, but there Ualph Twitchell, Secretary ol the order that your children may lie have nt such places nnd bought the li. P.
S. W. shops, leceived
three big loaves of the gingerbread
commonwealth who are as loyal as - a lurther renson why we wish to National Irrigation Congress, and given nn education.
iuitilul iniurv last Friday alter-nou- n
I was to accompany him
Thnt is not the only blessing. nnd was walking nbout among the
lellow countrymen can be to an honor our distinguished guests.
to Santa
about 5.30. While engaged
statehood you will have the exhibits with n loal under each arm in some repaii woik on a iM on
Under
in
Uosa
and
so
this
with
Judge
And
city
the
interest
executive.
When Governor Curry wns apUnfortunately, puvilege ol eliding your own and one up to Ins lace eating it. top ol a boilei the piK burst nnd
Mann, our people look upon him pointed to the highest position in ol that project.
ns not onl nn able jurist but nn a New Mexico, there wns n wnvc ol Colonel Twitchell was detained by Governor, your Judges and other Uf course, he attracted consider in making a hurried jump to avoid
citizen who is interested in their rejoicing passed over the whole some important legal business and Territorial officials, and I think able nttention nnd in course oi a In'ing scalded by the escuiiug
every wellare; and their prosperity Territory.
We knew our interests ns I had promised some time ngo the new people who have just come few minutes a considernble crowd steam he fell a distance of alnjut
is
his most enrnest would be safe in the hands ol Gov- - to pay a visit to this little city, I in will certainly join hands with us wns lollowmg him around making til teen leet bteaking his right leg.
and happiness
desire. He is ambitious to render ernoi Curry. We who hnd lived concluded to make that promise: who have never had that privilege remarks on his appearance and His wound was immediately diess-e- d
borttinntely, nnd work to the end thnt we mav finally he noticed he was attractthem every consideration possible long in the Sunshin" Territory, good nt this tune.
bv the conqianv suigeon nnd he
I met Judge
is
Santa
be
of
nt
one
Hosa
soon
n
citizen
what
ns
to
Mann have statehood. It is natural that ing more than the usual amount ol was sent on No. t to the railroad
ol
wns
he
us;
one
realized
thnt
he
The Fire department held n regstates ol the great knew our wnnts nnd needs nnd nnd persunded him to accompany nil people vvnnt to govern them- - attention, so he turned mound nnd hospital nt Alnmngordo. While
ular meeting last Tuesday evening, ol the lendingPeople
selves and think we can truth- snid; 'I'll tell you (ellows, I reck- his wounds nre not of n serious
were here from is well knew in what manner to me here.
southwest.
the laigest portion ol which wns
thnt the on I like this stuff letter nnd get nature yet they nre very painful us
in
(Juay
community
and
every
town
To the
ol New Mex- billy say to nil the world
set about seeing that they were
devoted to toriuulatini! plans tor
time has now come when we should less ol it, than any mnn in Sanga- he wns slightly scalded in several
distinguished
our
to
county
meet
my
ico
is
it
Max
gratified,
necessary
old
friend
not
lor
as
nn:
to
lor
Inline woik.
I, mon county." (Applause.)
And the News has had Goldenberg used to sav, when make an apology for my inability have that right and privilege.
jilaces.
Alter leiug called toorder by the visitors.
go
Washington
and
will
one,
for
to
is a pleasure to mc
It
certainly
great
a
hear
to
the
opportunity
how
long
speak
public;
in
in
lived
he
asked
had
they
the
all
know
to
Chair and the usual business trans
tonight at this
number ol them express themsHves Territory, "I came here when the I can't make such a speech, but I devote my time nnd energy in order to be present
Good Crops.
acted which consisted ol
to obtain that result nnd I certain- magnificent outpouring oi the citexpression
is
unanimous
and
the
I want to thank you (or the
hills
little
and
were
mountains
cordial
Chair
of
the
minutes,
reading
etc.
izenship of Quay county and Tuis fortunate to have grown up with them." Such reception you have given me and ly hope we will have the
J. C. Newman, n fnrmer living
nuiHHiited i. K. Daughtry us sec that New Mexico
ol nil the citizens Irom the cumcnri nnd more so Iwcause
representative
men in is the case with Governor Curry. if I ever doubted the spirit of the
eight
miles northeast of town, says
retary pro tern in the absence of have such
You enn know you do it out oi the respect
the distinguished positions they! We didn't look upon him as n re people of eastern New Mexico in new nnd older counties.
making letter cros this
is
he
that official.
wormy publican, nor ns a democratic gov- support of my administration, that write to your lormer Congressmen and confidence you have in our year thnn Inst, nnd that he has
A committee of two consisting of occupy, nnd consider them
nnd
tell
them
Senators
nnd
deCurry.
Chief Executive Governor
any trust the people should
ernor, we look upon him ns Our has been entirely dispelled since
enough old corn in the bin to last
Jim Whitmoie and A. D. Pnnkey ol
the conditions here, explain to (Great applause.)
We all love another year. His neighlrors. he
Governor nnd I think it has been my coming here.
were npiointed to make arrange cide 1,0 repose in them.
Governor Curry, every man, wo- - says,
With the exception of a few them lully the situntion, nutl tell
It was advertised that Col. Hope- billy proven to those who hnve
have even letter cros.
'
incuts to have signals of alarm
ol
privileges
wnnt
the
yu
them
mnn nnj c,jii jn the 'ITerritory ol This is encouraging for the fellow
I
hnve been a resident ol
sounded in the event of future well and Atty. K. h. Twitchell, , their lull measure of good sense, years,
American citizenship. New Mexico. Why?
Uccausc who n few days ngo thought he
fires and to repot t on same as early president and secretary res.ectivc-ly- that our hopes have been (ully this Territory since my boyhood. II we will nil work together,
is
kind of wasn't going to make nnything nt
He
of
our
is
us.
one
he
Congress,
Irrigation
were
GovAt
realized.
ol the
the time was appointed
us practicable.
ol what stnte you come
we
nil. The ruins were Into but stuff
There is another reason why we ernor I was seven thousand miles from, nnd make n strong fight lor lcaplel He thinks as nnd think;
J. P. Lucas, chief and C. U. to hnve lieen with the governor's
the de- thnt has been cultivated on old
we
Purchmnn wen: appointed to obtain party, but could not reach here in should welcome Governor Curry away. 1 tie rresiuent wired me statehood for New Mexico, there wants ofwhat heartwant,
is not his own Innil 10 rni.lt
his
sire
1m it.i.i .... ire. .11
Governor Curry nnd Judge this evening. Same time ago it asking il I would accept the posi
u suitable building (or the lire np time.
is no doubt but what we will suc- honor nnd glory, but to give to the
I
No.
nt
;,lis
on
tion
nnd
by
arrived
here
nnswered
Mann
wire
4
thnt
Nowmnn
n
1:30 wns lelt necessary that we should
parutus nnd to have it properly
people of New Mexico what they neighlorhood arc good.
would not nnd then wrote him ceed.
taken enre ol niter receiving it Thursday morning, and u reception hnve n land office established in
I certainly thank
you for the most want nnd desire, and thnt is
was to hnve been held nt the court I'ucomcnri for the convenience of that I doubted my ability to fill
from the city.
given me the reason that the people ot New
you
reception
have
kind
house nt 3:0a o'clock in the after- those residing here nnd in this sec- the position and lurther I did not
Cyclone at Conant
sincerely
today
ho,n
and
here
proud of Governor
Mr. Willey linker enme in from noon, but owing to n heavy rain tion ol the country and no one know whether, on account ol my that nt the expiration of my term Mexico nre
Special lo the New:
Chfllicothe. Texns, Inst evening storm coming up nt 3:30 postpone- wotked harder in accomplishing long absence, the people would as Governor, that you will all sa Curry.
brielly
Judge
spoke
then
(The
H:oo
the
hnd
coining
o'clock,
wns
Execumy
to
as
resent
ment
Chief
visit
his
morning
object
Governor
Curry,
his
than
Conant had a regular twister
to
and lelt this
am that i have made you a good on the benefits the Irrigation Con Sunday night which wrecked the
He reports plnce advertised Iteing the court and in (act we owe this to n great tive, but since coming back
brother nenr Hard.
Governor,
gress to he held in October at Al- store of I. V. Gailegos Sr. Soiu and
thnt the country tins lecn badly house. Hy 7:30 the court house extent to his labor in our behnll thankful to to say that I have re
buquerque will lie to the Territory damaged several other buildimfs,
overflowing
filled
and
beloic
wns
I
ceived
to
support
the
ol the entire
damaged by Hoods nnd hnil storms
and know you will agree with
Hon. Fpwaup A. Mann.
ol New Mexico and eecinlly how The Whitmoru residence was
and
Governor
for
the
New
time
people
the
ol
regardless
Mexico,
it
importGentlehas
been
ol
me
thnt
vnst
yenr.
Ladies
Mr.
and
Chnirmiiu,
this
it will help ndvnnce our cause for
Mann to arrive even the ance to Tucumcnri nnd tins section of politics.
and the Rushy residence
men:
Knuines Nos. 300 nnd aoi hnve Judge leading
statehood.)
itirkjl in frKiri fsvsf niJl ttuk
story
second
the
to
steps
titni!
I
Mexico,
I
peoNew
our
whereas
ol
npprecinte
has
iden
the
like
of
your
do
the
not
that
remarks
on
substituted Nos. 133 and 124
.,,
I
When look over this intelligent
,,
eople packed ple in lormer days hnd to travel fellow townsman in regard to my been conveyed to you thnt am the
in with
Anv
i,,fl.
the Dawson run. lioth ol these were filled
audience, it seems to me nlmost j,0US(!fl , ,htJ vicint are
audience
so
the
sardines,
in
like
gohundred
miles
ot
ihreo
and
over,
Ofin
getting
Loud
assistance
show.
this
Noise"
"Uenl
the
Land
nnd
clnss
engines nre ol the 150
impossible thnt such a people lU
more or less. TH
at was instructed to convene nt the ing from here into the stnte ol fice (or you here, but must say As n matter ol (act vou know thnt
have just out of the
ol
Second
on
corner
the
Dome
Texns and then back into New that they nre only partially true. we of the ludicinry, from time im should be kept in the kindergarten, ,
fum
umj imjVM, ,8t iMt
Ivl Paso where they have lieen Air
you might say, ol this yovcrn- - own UlMing wllJch U
thoroughly overhauled nnd fitted nnd Center a hall hour later nnd in .Mexico to transact their land bus- When your delegation arrived in memorial, have been Biipiosed to as
'
.....
In
.1
I. .. .1
n
Ir little While thin place wns lull iness, nt n great outlay oltimeand WnsbinKtori, accompanied by keep our mouths closed and "Look
put Wjfh the latest eOjUiuptepjB,
I

1

11

1

old-time-

tool-cal-

l,

1

d

I

I

1

1

1

I

1

back-sho-

wd

p
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For delegate to Congress
Larrazola, dum
145
Andrews, rep
74
Articles lilcmwl Irom Tnrrilnml I'reM Ki'KanlitiK I'rp'cnl
For Councilman
i umir.ii uimook.
Wharton, dem
i8fi
Dalies, rep
34
MAKPiuniAt rd man that in otdcr tu lien lovnl For Commissioner
Stewart, dem
187
IN TOR.KANCE COUNTY.
ri'iiiblican lie must lavor tinCaudelaria, rep
33
ol Andrew.
Tin- t..r.
For Commissioner
County llsvs no Use for Andrews. ritorial convrntion will In In Id lot
Ciallegos
8
tin express mirtinse ol lindinn mit
Chaves
37
whom New Mexico remihlirium
Governor Curry was in iJ..tancia want as their party candidate. For Probate ludge.
Abeytia, doiu.
184
last Saturday, having come down Until that is settled, we all have
Flnres, rep . . .
to assist in iiarmoiiiziiiK the lac a perlect right to express our
34
or Probate Clerk
lions ol the "regular Kepublicaii preferences, support them with all
Speckmaun, dem
184
Party" in thin county. Tin- native the force we can command, and
Padilln, rep
34
Hang which has been in control show the weakness in the prefernaturally wants to fix the slate, ences ol others.
To do other- For Sherifl
Marling, dem
1S8
while the later comers in the valley wise would be to invite sure and
Sanchez, rep
think they should have a hand in certain deleat at the noil, inr tin
31
For Assessor
this matter. About fillet n ot the party's strength will be representMnller
leaders were closeted with the uov ed and mensiired by the strength,
172
Salazar
4(1
duriim
the
Doiuilnrity
altemoon, and
einor
and Vfltn.iri.ttimr nliilit.
For Treasurer
some conclusion reached, lur ol its candidate lor congress.
Dow
187
whether tin slate will "stick" or
Party loyalty means working lor
Torres
not remains to he seen.
33
the success of the party; party
The newcomers are demanding
is made ol different Mull. For Se.pt. Schools
Morrell
one American commissioner, Col170
Optic.
Jaramillo
38
lier lor shenil, Moulton (or clerk,
For Surveyor
Hurt lor superintendent, and also
Throwing Down Andrews.
want to name the man lor surveyMarch, dem
tSn
The Torrance Countv Leader,
or. The greatest light came over
Throp, ,ep
34
largeb
the sheriff, as Acasio Gallegos was which was established
From these figures it is evident
tliioitglt
lunds
provided
bv the that Andrews ran ahead ol his
sure that he could look after lllis "powers
that be" in the "regular ticket Irom 2S
ollice Itetter than anv one else, as
1043 voti s, averagalso does Fedenco Chavez. The republican ranks" ol the territor , ing 55. In other words his vote
affair is a long way Irom being .et has been an ardent suppoiter ol was one hundred and ten per cent
as del- above the average
tied and some fun is yet anticipat- Andrews lor
of the rest
euate, in lact it has beconn- so in. ol the republican vote
ed.
in this
ticket
It developed in the meeting that tense in its devotion that it ha precinct.
Is this throwint; down.
begun
accrediting
to Andrews the or did Mr. Andrews merely want
Andrews streiujt h i n Turrnnct
county is a nenr notliitiK as it can very existence ol the Kstnnrin an excuse to throw Kstancia down i
lie. He had oneardnit supporter, Valley and to rend the columns ol Mr. Andrews did not help Fstan- who is anxious to go the territorial this weekly one would In- led tn cia retain the county seat, and the
thru voters are under no obligations to
convention it he can get the nec- believe that ut to rhe tim
Andrews
his
set
sacred
foot
in
the him on score, rather the contrary.
essary hacking.
Needless to add
Again says the Leader, "Delethis one is in the emplov ol An- valley, there was nothing else but
drews and is merely carrviim out a trackless desert throughout this gate Andrews has rendered them
(our people and our voters) the
the mandates ot the lxs. listan-ci- part ol the territory.
In last week's issue, nmniii-- greatest
News.
possible
Yes,
other things, the ILeuh r accredits let us see how he services." this,
has done
Andrews with having located the lie attempt! d
Party Loyally.
to get possession
county seat at listancia.
Wlnm through special legislation of the
from
sentiment in the the committee
listnncia, original
grant, or practically
republican party has been bound, working in Santa Ke for the reten- the wholelaud
valley,
gagged and mummified tor so long tion ol the county seat here, asked tailed ignominious!)--but the scheme
it should
that the stitlers have come to think Mr- Andrews lor his support in have done. Through as
hie companthe mntter, he politely informed
that anything hut Andrews spt-llhe is holding the salt lakes
party disloyalty.
them that as Kstancia imd thrown ies
Irom
What is the thing known as him down at the last election, tin v miles which the native people for
have secured their
party disloyalty? It is, as some could s- i- how they held the countv salt around
lor generations past, and acevidently think, failure to support s at.
cording to good legal authority, he
the re nomination ol a man who,
Mad Mr. Andrews merely de- is holding these lakes under very
we think, can not lead the party clined to interlere on
either side, llunsy title. The native people,
tosuccesh? Oi is it failure f it might have been tolerated, but led exceedingly
grateful to him
support and work lor the nomiim
o take reluge beneath such a lor
privilege
the
ol paving lor
tion ol the Santa l"e convention ' lliuisv excuse, is evidence III Itfteli their
salt, which to them has
The ipiestions answer tin ms
il bad laitli, as the lacts show that
been as free as the air.
their own simplicity.
he was not thrown down lie lli.- Some ol the people are beginning
No amount ol specious argument listancians.
to ask why the townships east and
issuing Irom the mental log which
As to the "throwing down" pro- southeast ol town have not been
surrouuus
some ol the newmmnor
.
ill.. "HI'
.1.
nll..nl
...
Mil
IJI
H'tUIIIM
l"
survi ved, especially the one in
ollices in this territory and beclouds,.
l.ction are the best atitlmritv. wlu-- h the salt lakes are located.
the brains of some ol tin- part (mm which we take the following Probably
Mr. Andrews could an- leaders can convince anv lair mind- returns far the Ksianna pr.niKi
swet this question best.
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Anti-Andre-
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Hy having friends make the fiCONVENTION CALL
and turn the land over to the
company, the New Mexico Fuel
New Mexico Womtvn's Christian
Iron company has secured thousTemperance Union.
ands ol ncres ol timber land in the
Mnnzauos at nominal hgures, any
Alhuticiiue, N. M., I til ion"
ol which is worth several times the
W li
Deal
Ribbon Comiadi amount ol cost. The same comThe Woman's I'htmtian lm-pe- t
pany has taken up coal land in the
i
ante I'nioii ol New Mi n
same manner in Sandoval countv,
bioigani.ed and enti led :n
which caused the lilmg of
Tile Mi
the parties by the govern- nt the veill HS.
n
ol the intei veiling years Iiiim
ment.
- toos
bum:-t- o
many,
but
this
vein
Yes, Andrews Las been n great
us otti tweuty-Dft- h
nutiM'is.iiv
help to the valley, but alwavs a
t
greater help to Andrews. Tin ol organization, which wi l
celebrate
as
convention
in
mil
people ol Torrance county are no:
"Silvel lllllilee Vein. ' I'l.uw foi
in Invnr ol the rr nomination ol
celebiatiou ol tills Mill, u i'
the
ol Andrews, but the Leader i
merely "following copy" from up be sent out by the Snieiaiv withthe line, when it publishes such an 111 a lew uays, which we titist win
1.1I1 n.
meet with votu coidtal
article as above referred to.
lings
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hi all the; latest colors Jititl ileitis. - hey
makethem
will
xiro nil KoliiKHt prices that

oiush aromiil the corner ami net
move,
we .'ire
In line for lots ol koocI
tor
hard
offering "I'll? IJaraiit Counter
time shoppers.
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I

hrlns
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The invitation extended b tin
Roswell Union has Im
a. upt-bv the executive cominitti
In
accordance thetewith,
thi
V
Mexico W. C. T. D., will mi, n.
and be iu Session at tin
it
Roswell, Septembei sand i. i ni'.
and be the guests ol that
m n.
This call is issued to n mind
u
that " The sumiuei is end d uid
tin harvest is nigh." Tin pit
eai has been so hattght wit
blessings and eticouragi-iiititthat
we can ti ill v "Connm ion im:.
biitiging in 0111 slnaxes.
Will
von come?
The woik 1. again b.
coining svsteinatixeil, new I'
have been added loom tanks .unl
aie doing excellent Willi;,
l.oxal TelllpeiailCe Legions h.n.
been lol l'led with the clnldlell w In
aie being inteiested and la.i.illi
public sentiment is on tin im 1. .(s,
Suielv, gratitude should nil nn
hem t loi these good n suit and
give us coinage to go a waul.
the sentiment mbodn d
oiti reiiitonal motto, "What
)n it.
ie saith unto sou,
loved, this is a peisonal tall t
e el wllite-- l ibboilel tu help in.tki
this coitventloll the best . w In Id
III New Mexico.
The illlU ol tin
day deiiianils that eet woman
Should live Up to llel
ius,l.
I.
ties. Please aiiailgi In sell.
gates, that we max l abl t plan
11

Monloya For Mivnn.
The Republican party must put
a man in the race lor
legate to
Congress that can poll enough
votes to win out in November.
There are several spoken ol, and
no doubt each have their good
qualities, but certainly no man is
better fitted than udgi I'M ward A
Mann, of Alamogordo.
Me is
ludge ol the Sixth luibeial District.
his decisions have been pist and
according to law.
lie has never
had a decision reversed we under
stand, hence, his ability is unipies
tioned
lie is an orator nud can
tell our needs most forcibly and
the people of New Mexico would
have the assurance that their interests would be properly seen to,
should he be nominated and elect
id. Muntoya Republican.
I

Otero Wtvrits Mtnn.
The lepulllicau Votels ol Oteto
countv aie a unit foi the nomination ol ludge Mann Im the nomination ol udge Maim lot delegate to congiess, mil knowing
that he will lepresent us as a delegate should lepieseiit a constituency, and that Oteln nunt will
reap lich lewaids il In is ullicialU
in Washington.
Tin xoteis will
not be misled by tin- mutitliiugs ol
alleged leaders, who pi ate loi
Itom a peis.mal motive.
TheN know that il nominated
will not be ele 1. 1, arid 0111
niteiests demand that a lepubliean
delegate goes to Washington hum
this teiiit-J- v. Mann is the man!
-- Alnmagoido
News.
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Furnished Rooms lor Rent
Mits. ,M. W. ISaums, Snni.m.
Large rooms, well ventilated, and
elegautlv lurnislied.
Kvervthing
WANTKD- Stork to pa lm.
new and uptodate.
Persons
Onlimited mass ami w.u.
comlort and cleanliness, ap- in the sviulicate laud twintv-iiM- ,
ply to Miss Kdith Hartshorn. Cor- miles
t
ul li l. .l.l.
ner of Rock Island anil A her Sts. plv to
joiis C'iki
2 tl
H t
lb lelnld.
g
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ADAIR

JL
THE SPOT CASH MAN

Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries, Tinware, Graniteware, Flour, Feed and Produce
IMIOiMJ 15 4S
C JB T JB II H T R'K E T
JST

3

Dr. Price's Urenkfast l:)od

10c

lilljah's Manna

15c

Primes, per lb.
rOc
12 I -- 2c
Raisins, per lb.
livnporated Peaches, per lb.
ISC
44
it
Pears
16c
$1.00 Bucket Coffee
5c
I
I
Good bulk Coffee,
to 17 I 2c per lb.
--

Canned Goods
Baltimore

Van Camp's Pumpkin, per can,

Apples, per can

50c

per can
Spiced Pineapple, per can
Sweet Potato, per can
Van Camp's Hominy, per can,
44
Suuer Kraut, per can.

15c

3 lb. Pie Apples,

20c
15c
12

2c

2

I --

1

2c

Flour, Meal and Syrup

Blackberries, per do., cans
Strawberries, per can
Gooseberries,
Ned Raspberries, per can
Blueberries, per can
Best Red Salmon, per can'

at

12

I

--

2c

$1.70
17

I

--

2c

2c
17 I -- 2c
20c
17

17

Pink Salmon, per can
Alustard Sardines per can
II).

--

2c

.1

can sliced Peaches

lb. can Martin ville

Tomatoes, per

Best Sweet Ccirn,

Other things too numerous to mention.

4,t
W

jc
5L.

22

I

2c I.,

5C

Standard

do,
per do, cans

$ 7()
$1.30

nrP

r

6XC USIVC

m.

k-

Spot CW Man

I

Rock Bottom Prices

We also have a line of Tin and Graniteware which we are selling at greatly reduced prices. We
agents for Folsrer's
Golden Gate Tpat Cnfffc
anrl LiAliaidO,
mo UilU
w vwuj Qnioc

X5he

12

Q T

Try us, we can save you money.
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NOTICK I'OK I'UKMCATIUN.
of thu Inlnrior. t). S. I.nntl
Ofliin at Turiimc.iri. N. M. July 14, nM.
Nulled is lirrrliy givm t tin I Julin T.
CaslMmrry of Tiiciwncnri, N M., who, on
August it, ignG, ii'mtr Immrstrail
miry
no 10.006, serial no
(or
ic 111,
M,
r
N.
lp tin, jjh.
nliitn,
principal
lias lilnl noiii'i ol intention to make final
commutation proof, to nstnlilisti rlaim In
ttir l.iiul .ilmvn ilrscrilwil, liefnrn Uridstrr
amlKrrcivrr.il S. I.aml Olflrr, at
N. M., on lint jiliilavof August.
lX!J.
Claimant mmri at witnesses'
Ira Mct.'lanalian, Alvn K, MrClanalmn,
('.. Swartr. Will I., Kol.in.lt. nil ol Til

lJeartinttit

of,

11

.

cuincarl,

N. M.

I'rrntim. KrKislnr.

K. A.

NOTICK I'OK I'Ultl.K'ATION
Drparlmrnl of thr Interior, tl S l.nnil
N. M.. Inly 14, ioS.
OHirr m Turumc-irl- .
Notirn I lirrrltv iiven lli.it Allien (i
of
l.oyil,
N.
wlm on 'April ,
M.
Parish,
rntry No r.')U
1907, mailn IximestHail
serial No. mjt for nrj srrllon 11, town-(hiin ranK jir N.M IV M.. lias Mini
noli of inienllnn la m.ikelinal rnmmuln
lion proof, to establish rl.nm in thr land
ahovn ilesrritwil, Iwforn Mexister anil
(I. S, I.anil Oilier ni, Tucmnrari
N M on thn 13th itay of August, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
C, ('. MrCarty. K. ('. Almrcrutnliin. John
WhiiiinKton, A S, llickrrvm, all nf l.mil.
N. M.
l(. A. Premier. lrlMer.
NOTICK FOK I'lllll.lCATION.
Itrparlinrni nf thr Interior. (I. !!, I.anil
OQtra at Turumcarl, N. M. Inly 14. 190M.
Nolire is hetrliy given (hat Alva I'..
MrClanahan nf Tunnmcari, N. M . who on
Nov 11. lyo6. maiir hnmestnail entry N"
wasw.1
11.991. serial No. oj7j for
lection 11 township
in range 31c N. M,
I' W has hint nntirn of intrnlion to make
final rommutation proof, to establish claim
to the lanil above ilscnbeil, Itefnrn Kegis-Ir- r
anil Kereivnr. U S. I.aml oilier at Tu
cumcari, N. M. on the
day of August,

win,

1

ith

1908.

Claimant names as witnesses!
.
J. C Swartr. J. It,
lit, A C. Howell, all of Tucumcarl. N. M.
8
K. A I'renlite, Kegisler.

J. T.

Casilrhrrry.

NOTICK VOH I'UHLICATION
Department nf the Interior. U. S Land
Ollii. ai Turumcul, N. M July 14. 100S
Notice is hereby given that Thomson M.
Morion of Logan, N. M,. who on January
7. 1907, made homestead entry No 14,1 j6
trrial No. ni4 for se4sw4, nise.i sec. jl.
T 14 n, and nr4nr4 section G, township lj
M.. has tiled notice
n range jy N. M I
of intention in makr final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W W Moorr. U S,
Commissioner, in tils olhce at Logan. N.
M , on the 24th (lay of August 190H.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
J, V.. Johnson, of Kana, N. M., Stephen
Tylrr, Tug Mreks, Clyde Hssse all of Logan. N M.
K. I'. I'rentice, llegister.
.

urn

NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
Drpariment ol ihe Inierior. W S, Laud
Oflici-a- t
Tucumcari. N M.. July 17. 1908
gii-- that William J.
Nollrr is
I'itlmau of San Jon. N M. who, on Dec
19. 190V made homestead entry no 07 ji.
serial no 028 j, fur lots and 2 and "2 ir.v
seciiou 10, ip ion, r jje N M principal
meridian, has filed notice, of Intention 10
make fin t rommtilation piool. to establish
ml above deirrlbeil Induce
claim In Ihe
Kegisluriind Keieiver I). S, Land Office
at 1 urtimt'.iri. N M on the 24th day of
August, 100H,
Claimanl names as wiinesvis
Kolwit Matk llotnr. Thomas W llornn.
of Hard, N. M.. Cureau M. Swan. It. II
! ill wood, of San Jon. N, M.
K. A. I'renlice. Krgisler
7l8

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior. U. S, Land
Ollifn al Tuciuni arl. N M.. July 17. 1908.
Nolue Is hereby given lhal Minnie II
AshbiiMik ol San Jon (Juay roiiniy N
M. who. on Sept. 22 I9K1. made
home
siead rntry no. 11.452 .rri.il no. owj, '"r
M
111
N
r
pnui ipal
ne4 ht'v i), tp
I
meridinu h is filed nolire of intention In
I
final
prixif.
make
loesinblish
commutation
claim lo the laud alnive ile-- rilird. U'lote
W. W. Itennell. D. S ('ommissiouer,
in
his idfue al S.in Jon. N. M.. 1111 the 24II1
dry nl August. Hr8.
t'laimnil namrs as witnesses
II. II. Ilorm: J. J. Ilennlrr. D. L. Iloon.
ol S in Jon. N. M K L. Iloiisinn. of

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Ollice al Tin umcarl N. M July 14, 11vS
Nolire is hereby given lhal (illes V.
Christopher ol Field, N. M. who on August 27. 190O made homestead entry No,
serial No, 0270 for nw. section J4
township 511 raugti jjit N. M. I'. M.. has
hied nolire ol Intention lo make final
proof, In eslabllsh claim to the
laud nlMivn ilev:rilxd, liefort! It. A
t). S, Commissioner
in his ollice al
.
N. M.. on the ijll) day ol August.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
U S Land
Department ol the Interior,
Olfioitil Tucumcarii N M. July 17. 1918
Notice is heieliy given lhal John W.
(irrru uf Orady. .Ju.iv counh, N M who,
made homestead entry no
on Jan 19,
14, 40(, serial no 0JI7, for SW4 sec n, Ip
prinripal meridian, has
711, r nf. N M
tiled nolire id his inienllnn lo make linal
rommulalion proof, to nslnlilisli claim lo
l.
Ihe land nlnne descrilted, lielorr It A
I' S Commissioner, in his olliro at
(.rady N M. on the 2lli day td August,

1

1 1

.

I

n

Iter-del-

l,

(ir-idy-

lift.
Claimant

names .is whimsies.
F.aiiitsl Cnddell, lloiace Jimilcr Ansler
M,
Duncan, J.
fltther. nil ol Fields. N. M.
K. A. I'roillice, Krgislrr.
FOK I'UHLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8, Land
Oflici; at Tucumcari. N. M, July 14, 190S.
.Notice in hereby given dial William A.
Wilson of Uodsou, N, M., who, on Nov. id.
1906, madu homestead
entry no. IJ.2I4,
serial no, 0275, for nw4 SW4 and W411W1,
N.
sec ij and SW4 SW4 sec 10 tp 911, r
M. piinri)al meridian, lias tiled nonce ol
intention to make final commuiation prool
lo establish claim to the land nlxne de
scribed, before Kegisler and Keceiver. U
S.
Ollice. at Tucumcari N. M.. 011
Ihe iotli day of August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses!
Howard '.trowu. Clarence Hrangan. Levi
Clark (Juiutey. Joseph Kay I'rant all uf
NOTICK

2-

N. M

DinIsoii

K. A.

8

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Depurimeut of the Interior U S Lir.d
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. July
1908,
Noticu is heieby given that Lee K.
Kulgway. of 'Tucumcari. N M..
ho. on
August 13, ii.xj, made
entry
no. 9746. serial no. 0277. for 112 SW4. se4
8.
sec
nw.
sec
SW4,
tp 911, r 3m
3 and 1104
N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim in the laud
Kegisler and Keceiver
U. S. Land Ollice. at Tucumcari. N M..
on thu 23th day of August. 19.18.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
K. F. I'erry,
Will N. Jacobs. Krnesi
Simpson, Joseph K. Culver, all of Tucum-

i.
"A

d

e

cari

N. M.
K. A.

7' 17

u

N. M
K.

8

A.

I'rrnlire. Krgislrr.

n8

-

7"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ol the Inlruor. U. S. Land
Offire at Tuciimcaii. N. M.. July 17 1008
Nolire is heieb) given that Jesse I.
Slowers of Lewis N. M who on May 23.
1917 made homestead entry no 17.982
serial no 0JI9 lor ne sue 11. Ip ,n r J2e.
N M principal meridian, has hied notice
of intrnlion lo make final commutation
proof, lo establish claim to thr land aliove
described, before It. A. Herdell U. S.
CoinmisMoner In his olfire at (irady. N.
M on the 231I1 day of August I908.
Claimanl 11,1 met as wiiuesses
.lames Londes. John Palmer Samuel
Chapman. William Cole, all ol Lewis N
Dri-irimet-

M.
K. A.

I'rentire Kegisler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inierior. It S Land
Oflice al 'Tucumcari. N M. July 17. 190S
Notice l lineb) given lhal Charles F
l'rencli ol figan. N M who. on Sepl 12.
1116, made homestead entry no ll.ixij.
serial no 0307. for s4 see 23. tp 1311. r jju
N M prinripal meridian, has tiled nolire
ol intention lo make final commutation
proof, lo usiablish claim In the laud abovu
descrilMid, Ixifore W W Moore. U S Commissioner, in his ollice at Log.m. N .V on
the (th day of August. H108
Claimant namrs as witnesses
Thomas K Speer, W W Martin. Simon
Hollow. Jas F McParland.
all ol Logan.

NOTICK

K A

Premier. Krgislrr

NOTICK FOK IMII1I.ICATION.
Department of Ihe Interior. I). S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcari. N. . July 14,
Notice is hereby given thai John li.
Willis of Tucumcari, N, M.. who. on May
no. Myy,
tl. 1906. maile homestead entry
serial no. ojUt, (or wj se4, ne4 s4 sec is,
I
iud UW4 SW4 sec 24, lp III, r J2r, N. M.
principal meridian, hat filrd notice jf in
Itnliou to make final commuiation proof,
tu establish claim to the land alxive do
sctibrd, ImjIoir Kegisler and Kerrivrr I).
on
S, Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. M
the 2Sth day of August, 1908.
Claimant names at wllnmsrs!
V. L. Swift. N. K. I'age. Milner
Alvy McClanahan, all ol Tucumcari. N. M.
K. A. I'rentice, Krgisler.

NOTICK FO . I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
ollice at 'Tucumcari. N. M.. July 14. 9i8.
Notice is hereby given that Columbus
(1. Johnson of Loyd, N. M who on April
id. 1906. made homrslead entry No 8211
serial No. 0242 for nwsei tusw. hwinw.)
township 811 range lie N M I'.
section
M
has hied notice ol intrnlion to make
linal counnuiatioii tirool. to establish rl.iim
to the laud above described, before Kegisler and Keceiver. U. S. Land ollice al
N. M.. on lint 241I1 day ol August, 1908,
Claimant namrs as witnesses
II. I'eirson, C. C.
II. C Lellet,
ol Loyd, N M.. J I'. Nelson ol
Harancos. .N. M.
18
K. A. Premier, Kigiaier.

Notice (or piiblicjlinn.
TUCUMCARI LODCE NO. 27
Department ol the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice al Turumcarl. N M.. July 17, niH
A.
& A. M.
Notice is hereby given that Lillian Par
ker of l.ndee. N. M, who, on October. 8.
Mrrison island 3rd Monday of rach
1906, made homestead entry no 12.106,
mouth nl 8 p m 111 Masonic Hall over Post
serial 110 0321. lor st4 ser 26. ip 1211, r 3U1
Otlice
. .M iirinripal merniian, has hleil notice
W,
HAKIilS,
nl inieniion In make final rommulalion A. D. Got.DKNIIKKO,
W. M.
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
Sec.
descrilied, belorn Itugeni) It. Hrdgrroke.
U. S. (.omunssionur.
in his .illiru ,11
I'.uili-i--i
N M. on the 23th day ol August.
V. CAMI'HIiLL
.

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
o'tfice'at Tucumcari, N. M , July 14, 1908.
Notice it hereby given lhal llet Wil.
liams ol linden, N. M. wh cu April 2a,
1907, made homestead entry ho, 17,171
terial no. 02s J fur tw4 section 12 township
hat lilnl notice,
ton tange j6e N, M. I'.
ol intention lu make final commutation
claim
to the land alxivu
proof, to establish
described, Iwfore Kugone K llrdgecoke,
U. S commissioner, in hit ollice ni Kndee,
N. M on the 24II1 day of August 1908
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Darlington, William li. McNeelny.
James II Williams, John M. lU'dgecoke.
Jr.. all of Kndee, N. M.
K. A. I'rentice. Kegisler.

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Inierior, U S, Land
al Tucumcari, N. M,. July 14,
Notice is hereby given lhal William W.
Young, of (Juay, N. M., who on Aug. 1,
1906, made homrslead entry No. 11117 ser
ial No. 01 10 for mi section 24, township
8n range toe N, 51. I' M , has hied nolire
of inienllnn lo make final commuiation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegisler and Keceiver.
U. S, Land office at 'Tucumcari. N. M., on
Ihe 24II1 day uf August, 1908.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Sam Fullbright. Author I'hillipps, Clent
Fullbright. if (Juay. N. M Hob Nolle. 01

Notice (or Publication
Deiiarlment ol the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M, July 17,

I'rentice, Kegisler.

M--

io.

8

S

8

NOTICK

1

8

1907, maile linmesirail entry no 13.768.
serial no 0318, for nw wc 32 ip Sn, r jie.
. M prinriiul mrruliaii. has tileil nonce
of intention to make linal rommulalion
prool. In establish claim In Ihe hud alxive
Irscrilied. Itrfore li A Herdell. II S Com- missiuuer. in his oldi e at Orady N M, on
the 2th day ol August, 1008.

l.nmanl names .is witne.ses
J P Shoiie. John Fury. Joseph
Vonirk, all of (iraily, N M.
18
K A I'rrnlire Kegisler
S J Stiles.

.

1

.

.

n8

Tucumcari,

N

M

K. A

Claimant names as witnesses
It. S. McCain, Gram-il-l
W. Kose, Frank
Gibson, J. W. P.irkur-a- ll
ol Itndi.-- N M,
K. A. Prenni.e. Kegisler.
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Notice is hereby gnen lliat
all Lund ttHAf U
Layinn, ol Logan. N M. who, on
UtiMiicvs TruiLsaiMud
5,
.
1017. maiht homestead entry no 14,830, Kniikk,
Nkw Mkxiuu
serial no 0310, for s4 sec 30, ip 1311, r 34c
N M principal meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make linal commuiation
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
described, belore W W Moore. U S Com
ntmm
missioner, in his olfice at Logan, N M,
on Ihe 241I1 day of ugusi, 1908,
When you
whiskey
Claimanl names as witnesses
C C Sublell. II Duby, L II Mater. K L
Merrill, all ol Logan, N M.
WHITE ELEPHANT
K a Prentice, Kegistre.'

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deiiartmeiii of thu Interior, U S (.and
Ollice al Tucumrari, N M July 17, n18
.Notice it heruliy given that John C
Stewart of Koosevell, N M, Who, on May
lu, 1907, made homestead enli'y no 17,684,
serial 1100114, lor SW4 sec 19. ip Cn, r 30,
N M principal meridian, I1.1t tiled notice
of inieniion to make linal commuiaiiou
proof, to establish claim In Ihe laud above
described, belore J L House, U S Commissioner, in his oflice nl House, N M 011
the 24th day of August, 1908,
Claimant names at wltuussei
J l' liaton,
Fred
John W Franklin,
Welsh, Koosevell, N M,, Arthur Maxey,
joruan, .n m,
K a Frentlcq, KegUr

1
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Tastes so good
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NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Det.arlmenl 01 ihe Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M.July 17, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry O
AIIun ol House, N SI, who, on April 29,
entry no I7.HJ
1007. made homesioad
terial no 0116, (or tW4 sue 20, Ip Mi, r 28u,
N M Principal meridian, hat filed notice
ul intention to make fma! commutation
proof, to establish claim lo Ihe land above
described, beloru J I. lloue, U S Com
initsioner, in hit ollice at House, N M, 011
thn 23th day of August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
A li hllii, Taiban, N M, H II Allen,
House, N M, W M Fowler, Charlotte, N
M. J W Loden, House, N M.
K A Prentice, Keglslor
7. IB

1

Ijpewniei

Kemifimgton

ennmrnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnntintinnnnnnnnnnnnnrmnrfTmn
SV. A.
Sec. 1
W. II. I'tiUA, I'ri'S.
V. I?. Hut iianan,

.

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Department ol Ihe Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M. July 17, 1908
Notice it hereby given lhal Jacob Weber
ol Logan, N M, who, on Jan 29, 190b
made homestead entry no 7022, terial no
oil 1, (or nej tec 14, tp un, r tie' N M
principal ineridiun, hat filed notice ol In
lenllon to make linal live year proof, to
establish claim lotlie land aUivo descrilted,
b.lore W W Moore, U S Commissioner,
in hit olflce at Logan, N M, on Ihe 25th
day of August, 1908,
Claimant names at witnesses
Mariano Monloya, John W Thurlow,
Jau F McFarlalld, Dr. A Jonot, all ol
Logan, N M.

i'rintice, Ktgiilar

ld

1908.

Notice (or Publcjlion
Department ot the Inierior, U S Land
M, July 17 loos
unite at uciimcari,
Nonce is lieretiy given lhal Will Mcltl-ru- y
St,
ul Logan, N
who, on Jau 21. 1907
made homestead entry no 14,139, serial
no 0313. lor ne4 sec 19, tp Ijn, r J(e, N
M principal meridian, has filed nonce
of
inliiiinuii to make dual commutation prool,
to establish claim lo thu land above de
scrilied, belure W W Moore, U S Commissioner, in hisolliceai Logan. N M. onthu
271I1 day ol Ailgusl, 1108,
Claimanl namrt as witnesses
John H Keneau, Lu; K Thonnison. P T
Falls, J K llryant. all ol Logan, N M.
K A Prentice, Krgisler

K A

IS THE I1EST INVESTMENT

J- -

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ollice at Tucumcari. N M. July 14, 1908.
Notice It hereby uiven (hit John D K.
Cnoer ol Tucumcari, N. M who on April
li. 1907 made homestead entry No. 17.182
terial No. 0236 for ti"4 section 18 township
ton range 120 .N. ,M. r. ,M.. has hied notice
of intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegisler and Keceiver
U. S. Land office ai Tucumcari, N. M,. on
the 241I1 day of August, 90S,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Kev. J. W. Lawing, V S. Allen, M. C.
I'oyner, Don Allen, all ol Tucumcari, N. M.
K, A. rrentice, Kegisler.
.
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NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. (I. S, Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N M.. July 14, 1908.
Notice it lieretiy given lhal Manilas A.
Doran ol San Jon, N. M.. who, on July 28,
entry no 01 i,
1905, made homesieau
terial no. 0232, (or niu sec 8, lp ion, r J4e.
M,
meridian,
principal
N.
has filed noiuu
of hit intention lo make final commutation
proof, 10 establish claim to the Isnd above
Uescrluea, ueiore w. w. uenneii, u. M,
Commiuionsr. in hit ollice at Sail Jon,
tl, M., on the 24II1 ua ol Aug,, 1908,
Claimant names at witnrstet:
Hugh Home. C. L. Owen, W. I). Hen
null, Uuy Letter, all of San Jon, N, M.
K. A. I'rentice, Kegiiter,
7. 18
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tell

ixcial

.Vollct is hereby given lhal Henry C.
I.ellel of Lo)d. N. M. who. on April 26
Hio6. made homestead
entry no. 8212
sen d 111. 0271, and April 20. looy. i.i.nle
honieste.nl entry no. 17. 312. serial no.
0271 fur lots 2 and 3 and sw 4 ne4. se
nw and lot 11, sec
lp 811. r 3ie. N. M
principal meridian, has tiled nolire nl his
intention tu make final rommulalion proof
lo establish rlaim lo the laud above de
scribed. Iielnre Kegisler and Kerenrr. U.
S. Laiul Oflire ai Turumr.iri N M.. on
llic. JSlhd i) ol August
Claimant names as witnesses'
Charlie MiCartv. K. C. Atierrrnmbie
John Wlnliinioii, Krnnst Minns, all of

l.o),

I

(mm?

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION.
Depirimeul ol the Interior. U H. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. July 14. 1908

NOTICK FOK PUHLIt'ATION
Deparimeni of the Interior. (' S Land
Olfice at Tucumrari, N M, July 17. iio8
.Notice is herein uiveti lhal (irauvdle (J,
Smith ol lirady. N M. who. on March 4.

K. A,

!.

5

splendid tarvici and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior
U S Land
Mice .11 Tucumcari N.M July t6. 190S
Notice is hereby
iven that ('laud C
Ostium ol Loy I NM wlm oil I).ic 22
H06. made homestead entry llo 13,796,
serial no 'j"5. 'or w2 nm sec 15, ip m
r D N M principal mettdian. has filed
notice id iuleniion lo make final commit
lalion proof, to establish claim 10 the laud
above decribed. Iiefure Kegisler and Kn
reiver. U S Land Olfire at Tucutn-a- ri
N M on the 2thday ol Aitgusl. 11ri.
('lalmaul names as witnesses
II Hushing, C C Mi Carl). J
Calyean
A ( Parish, all of l.ovd N M.
K A Premier. Kegisler
"18

FOK I'UHLICATION
Department of the Interior. V S Land
Ollice at Turumcarl, N. M.. July 1. 1908.
Notice is hereby given thai Cyretia L,
Kimlmily ol Loyd, N. M who, on August
jo. iox6, made homesiead entry no. 1914
srrial no. 0270 for se4 sec 35. IP91). r Jle
N. M. prinripal meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make filial rommulalion
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before Krgisler and Keceiver.
U S. Land Olfice. at Tucumcari. N. M.
on the 231I1 day of August. 190."..
Clait-.i- nt
names as viiiie.es
Hmir C Letlet. A. D. May. John 1'ier
Whillenlon,
all ol l.ojd N. M.
sou. John
K. A. I'relilicr. Kegisler.

N. M.

nd

make linal co'iimiitation proof, to
estnbtish claim to the land above
Iwlore W. W Hennetl. U S Commissioner, in his olfice at San fun. N M
on the 2lh day ol August, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
J K While. C II Miller II H Home. C
II Pippin, all ol San Jon. N M
K. V. Prenllce. Kegisler

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION,
I)eartment of the Interior, U. S. (.and
oflire al Tucumcari, N M . July 14, too!1
Notice is hereby given that Travy David
Wells, of Lo)il. N. M.. who on January 7.
entry No. 14,110
1907, made homestead
serial No. 0154 for sw section 24 lowntlnp
M has tiled nnliie
911 range jie N. M. I'
ol intention to make final commutation
pruol. 10 establish claim to (he l.iiul above
dusenbod, liefore Krgisler and Kf-.ve- r.
U. S. Land oil ire at Tucumcari. N. M.. or
the 14th day ol August 1908.
Claimant names as wiinrsses-Krnrs- t
Itlanchard, J. C Allen, William
KctlU. Orson Cathar. all of l.oyd, N. M
K. A. I'rentice, Krgisler.
7. 18

.

t.

MY

10

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
(' S Land
Depart men I ol the Interior.
Ollice ai 'Tucumcari, N M. Jul) 17.
Notice Is hereby given that John II.
Hond of Allen, N M, who, on August 6,
n06, made homestead entry no 9128,
sesial tin 0320. for Iho S2 sej srr 29, and
112 ne sec 32, tpon r yir, .N M principal
meridian, has filed nolire ot intention 10
make hual rommutaliou pinol, to estab
lish claim In the land alxive described, before Itugeni! It. iledgeroke. D S Cuumis- .11. on
sinner, in Ins ollire al
Ihe 24II1 d i of August. li1.
Lljimaiil namrs as witnesses
Win P Humes, Clarenre Taylor. C T
Tavlor. Jim Hryaul. all of Allen, N M
K. A Pra.nire Kegisler

We urc closing out a nice stock

ot the delitfhta of Colorado und
(he Rockies
80 pages, beautifully illustrated.

1918
Notice is hereby given that John K Pippin of San Jon, N M. who, on Feb 11
1907, made hnmeste.nl entry no 15.081.
rial no 0324. lor m-- 4 sw srr 3, n2 11W4,
se. nw4ser 17. tp, ion, r 34c. N M principal meridian, has filed r.otire of inien-lio17.

N M.

I'rentire. Kegisler.

PAINT

"Under tha Turquoise Sky" tella

FOK I'UHLICATION
U S Land

Departmrnt of thr Intrrior
Olfice at Tucumrari, N M. July

1

at cost.

"Nortl icrn and Eastern Summer
Kenorta" is an attractive illut
Iratetl booklet idling ol the,
many pleasures to lie enjoyed
in Cliicntfo, a! lliu Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Great Lakes
resorts, nl Nintfaro Frills, down
(lie St. Lawrence River, in llio
Adirondacka, or on (he Atlantic
ca coauL

Her-del-

8

For

Let us help you to
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1

3:
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Summer
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NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Department ol the Interior. II. S. Land
Oltice al Tucumcari. N. M. July
iooS
Nonce is hereby given that lia McN.
M.
who.
Tucumcari.
ol
on
Clanahan
Nov. 14, 190O, madr homeslead entry No.
No.
serial
sW
fur
ljo6j,
0273,
el nw'4, e2
sec. 21 twp un range j2t; N. M. principal
meridian, hai tiled nonce ol intrnlion to
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim lo the land above described, lielorr
the Krgisler and Keceiver U. S. Land
Other al Tuciimran N M. on the 2jthd.i
ol August, niv
Claimanl namrs at witnesses.
J. T. Castleberry. J. C. Swart. J. It,
Willis, A. C. Howell, all of Turumcarl N.M
K. A. I'rentire. Kegisler

NOTICK VOH I'UHLICATION.
Department of thr Intrrior. U.S. Land
ottire at Tucumcari, N. M .July 14, 190S.
Notice is hereby given thai Oscar II.
Mundell of San Jon, N. M who in Manh
13, 1906 made homestecd entry No 7551
serial No, oijii for SW4 section 24, township ion range 34 u N. M, I'. M has hied
notice of iuleniion to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. W. Heiineli.
in his oilier al S.in
U. S. commissioner,
Jon, N. M on the J4I11 day of August 190S.
Claimant namrs as witnesses,
W. J. I'litman. O II Hrantmm, Harvey
all of San Ton
Towatenil, K. II.

WHERE

McNeeley nl F.ndee. N M who, on Sepl
lt6, made hointMlend entry no 10,376
serial 1100306, for ne4 see 11. tp mn. r
N M principal meridian has filed nolire
ol Intention lo make final commutation
proof. In establish (laim lotlie land above
desrribed. before Fugenr It llrdgerokr
II S Commissioner in Ins off irr at F.ndee
N M on thr 1 lli day ol August. 1118
Claimanl n mies as witnesses
J M llrdnrrokr. Claud Fallwrll.
W F
Phipps, (i M HrixK'k all ol Itndee. N M
K A Prentice. Krgisler.
4,

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Drpariment of the Inierior. U S Land
Offire at Turumcarl. N M Inly I7. ions
Notice is hereby mvrn ilmi l,,l,n It I'.,,.
ger of Logan, N M who. on
7, nrfj,
im.iii'- - iniinrsieiii enir) nil 10.739,
serial
no njM, for SW4 ser 31, tp hi, r jjr, N
M principal meridian, has filed run Ire of
Inieniion to make linal commuiation proof,
to eslabllsh claim lo Ihe land aliovr du
scribed lirforo W W Mfire. IJ S Commis
sionrr. in his office ai Logan. N M, on liie
231I1 day nl August, tool.
li)8,
Claimanl names as witnesses
Claimant names is witnesses
James Murphy. Jns.
McF.1rl.1ml. C C
Koscti C inter, H N Twaddle J A Slier, Davis, J W Furlow.
all id lgan N M.
I. T Hall, all of Grady. N M.
l
A I'rentire. Kegisler.
K A. I'rrnlire Kegislrr.

I'rentice Kegisler.

homi-siea-

je

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Drparimrnt of ihe Intrrior. U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N M. July 16,
Notice is hereby given tin William It
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The ScmbArltl Region.

"THE-

-

In a general way the term semi

R. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE
PIIONIS NO.

to.

1.1

aritl applies to a region where the
raiulall is generally small and more
or less spasmodic and uuceitaiu
both as to tiiautity and timelinoss.
This region in the United States
lies west ol the ootli to tooth
ol longitude, or a line drawn
through the western portions ol
the Dakota?, Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas. The line is
irregular and not very well delined.
Not all ot the country west ol
,
lor
this line is arid or
there are places where the raiulall
averages well and is reasonably
sure. It is also true that in some
places where the rainfall is slight
there are conditions which make
the country seem to be less arid.
semi-ari- d
reThe corresponding
gions in Canada and Mexico are
north and south ol this western
American region ol dryness.
Irrigation can be carried on in
region to advantage
the semi-ariwherever the water can be secured
without too much expense and
where other climatic conditions are
The amount ot land
tavorable.
which can be irrigated is small as
compared with the amount which
The irriran never be irrigated.
gated land must ever be along the
streams or where wells can be secured.
Outside of this region
then- are many acres which tuns
either lie idle or be cultivated in
some way to secure good results
without the addition of surface water by artificial means.
There nre true arid spots in this
region where irrigation is the only
hope, but generally this or.n be
accomplished by application of true
in regions
soil culture principles,
where the annual raiulall is say 20
to 2a inches good crops everv vear
and in favorable years especially
line crops; in regions where the
raiulall is as low as 16 inches, (or
ample, crops can be assured two
out ol three vears or three out ol
lour or lour out ol five, the missing vear being devoted to prepara
tion lor the other years; and in regions ol 10 inches ol rainfall or less
crops every other year but ol the
All this taken
very best quality.
into account the extreme uncertainty ol rains and spasmodic condition which must be met.
Conditions vary greatly in the
semi-ariregion.
Not only is
then great difference in the amount
of the raiulall, but there is diller-nic- e
in the time ol the rainfall as
relates to winter and summer rains
or otherwise, and difference as to
the prevailing direction ol summit
and winter winds and their humidity. Contrary to general beliei'
it is possible lor a very dry atmos
phtn to be of great value to a
growing crop. A dry atmosphere
drive" over a field will have the
licet 'J immediately drying out
tin- surface, and if the texture of
the soil has been lelt so that this
drying out process breaks the capillary continuity ol the soil, or in
other words il there is a soil muclh
at the surface, then the soil is
d ns to its moisture.
On the
other hand it is possible that a
atmosphere maintained
humid
where the rainfall has been slight,
especially in the growing season,
will have theetlect of maintaining
tin; capillary connection between
the subsoil and the extreme
thus promoting evaporation,
much to the injury of the growing
crops.
These are mau-i.- i which
must be considered in connection
with the character of the semi-ariregion.
A great deal of farming tins been
region.
done in the semi-ariSometimes this farming is highly
profitable and sometimes it is done
at a loss. The danger of total loss
from drou'.h is ever present.
In order that farming may be
done with success in the semi-aringion there must be some work
done differently from that which
is common elsewhere and under
other conditions. This is actually
done by nearly nil the fanners of
region.
Hut there
the semi-arihas not been, as yet, any reduction
of tins farming method to an exact
Hut here is in fact the
science.
great held for the development of
American agriculture,
Mere it is
that there lit; dormant the vastest
possibilities tor the American farmers.
It is to this region that this journal addresses itsell and dedicates
its work although it is true that
principles
all the fundamental
which underlie the Campbell system ol scientfic soil culture may he
applied with great benefit in the
more humid sections where rainfall
is greater and to this preparation
ol the soils under irrigation.
de-gr- ct
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Underground Wateri.

The highest recorded velocity of
underground waters has just been
discovered by II. C. Wolff of the
department ol mathematics of the
University ol Wisconsin, in the
course o( nu investigation which
he carried on in Arizona during
the Christmas holidays. The rate
of movement of underground water
in gravel near Tucson he found to

be i.4 feet in 24 hours, while the
highest previously rnted by obst
wns only about too leet. Mr.
Wolfl was commissioned by the
chiel hydrogrnpher ol the United
States geological survey to spend
the Christmas recess giving instructions to the members ol the
engineering department
ol the
University of Arizona
in
the
methods of measuring the rate ol
movement of underflow streams.
The University of Arizona is carrying on this work lor the purpose
of developing the wnter resources
lor irrigation in the neighborhood
ol the city ol Tucson.
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Prol. George li. 1'ailyer, of the
bureau ol soils, in Farmers' Ilulle-tiadd, issued by the Department
of Agriculture at Washington, has
quite fully treated the subject ol
soil management with a view to
conserving moisture and with special reference to conditions in the
semi-ari- d
regions.
We wish that
every farmer could have this bulletin and read it carefully. It contains a great deal that will set burners to thinking along right lines,
though we nre not prepared to accept fully all the conclusions
We
reprint below a Inrge part ol this
bulletin by l'rol. Failyer, the portions given being that which directly relates to the subiect matter
we have in hand.
The greater part ol the water
that (nils as rain passes into the
soil. The proportion that runs off
without entering the soil varies
with the compactness and inclination ol the surface and with
of the rainfall.
The water which does enter tin- soil passes
downward, the free or gravitational water which forms visible liquid
layers on the soil grams or occrrs
between them being pulled down
by gravity.
The water held by the
soil particles against the lorce ol
gravity is called capillary water.
It cannot be seen as liquid water,
but its presence may be recognized
by its ellect upon the color ol the
If in too great quantity to
soil.
lie disposed ol by capillarity, the
rain water runs down into the low
er soil and finally oms the
ground water, also called bottom water, or permanent water,
raising its level temporarily.
In
drying weather the capillary water
evaporates Irom the surlace ol th
soil, the soil drawing more watei
from below, but not in sullicu nt
quantity wholly to replace that lost
by evaporation, and there is, there-tore- ,
a continual decrease in the
content ol capillary water until
nnother raiulall. The free or permanent water may rise into the soil
as capillary water to replace that
lost by evaporation, and it is
running out ol the soil into
the natural drainage channels as
spring and seepage waters.
These
several motions ol water all take
place when the rainfall is sulhcient
to give an excess over what the
soil can hold in what has been called the capillary state.
II the surlace soil be open and
loose, heavy rains completely fill
the pore space of the upper soil.
When the pulverized layer is thin,
it ulten becomes no solt and tilled
with water that this loose layer
washes and greatly injuries a field.
n
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The Ideal Tilth

It is from capillary

water that

agricultural plants, for the most
part, obtain the water necessary to
In order that they
their growth.
may make their best devehiuuent,
the soil must be in such physical
condition that the roots of plants
can readily penetrnte it and ramify
thru it; it must contain sufficient
capillary water to supply the needs
of the plants; and this water must
be renewed as it is taken up.
There should be no large air Sacus
since these cause the soil to dry
out readily and prevent the development of the many fine branching
rootlets necessnry
to the best
develo)inent of plants. It is somewhat dillicclt to describe in words
this proier mechanical condition
of the soil.
It is porous but not
loose; firm but not hard nor consolidated;
but not
The
run together nor adhesive.
ideal condition is that of n good
thorloamy soil which has
oughly pulverized when in best
condition as to moisture and has
then been firmed by pressure.
The pulverizing breaks the soil into granules winch the pressure
brings close together without destroying them. The soil still has
In
a mealy or crumbly texture,
such a soil the roots of plants
In
make their best development.
such n soil too, beneficial bacterial
life finds its most tavorable environment. Such soils will take up
and hold the most water, not ns
water is held in a dish but rather
as it is held in a sponge. It is Iree
to move under caiillary forces and
yet it does not exclude the ail, nor
intcrlure with any ol the vital,
chemical, or physical processes in
the soil but is conductive to them.
The capillary water in such n soil
close-graine- d

b'.-e-

Deviled Lands

and the mineral nutrients it ( on
tains are leadily reached and ib
sorbed by the extending rout- ol
plants.
I'he soil as a whole is general'
dryer when the crop mature, than
it was at seeding time,
in tin-'- '
case all the raiulall durum tlx
growing season has been lost It 0111
the soil ami from the nop, and
some ol the water alreadx
tin
soil at Seeding time Ins lib wis
been Inst. This being true, run
dilioti ol soil that will take up tin
greatest proportion ol rainfall and
will dispose ol it as capillary watei
is to be desired.
-
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Proper tillage has two important
ellects.
First, the soil is luouglit
into the desirable condition nlteath
described, so that there will be a
deep, mellow, hut firm seed and
root bed to absorb and store the
raiulall ami to prepare plant lood,
and, second, the loss ol water by
evaporation from the soil is
as lar as possible,
The
oierations ol tillage may be considered under two heads tin- preparation ol the seed bed, since it is
universally applicable, but then-arspecial cases where diaiuing is
the first requisite in bringing the
soil into condition.
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the soil reservoir has been
well prepared and rains have tilled
it with caiullary
water, tillage
should be directed to reducing the
loss ol water by ovaoration to
possible point.
The wan r
that passes thru the ilants them-s- i
Ives is ol benefit to the crop;
that evaporating directly from the
soil is wholly lost. In spin- ol all
that.cau be done there will be loss s
from the soil in diving weather,
but these may be materially reduced.
A loose soil with large pores
caiullary power and will absotb
but little water Irom a moist sou
in contact with it;
a liner ol such soil coveting tin moist
soil reservoir will conserve tin vva
ter in the latter by diuuuislniii:
direct evaporation Irom it.
It e.
well established by the exiern m
ol burners as well as iy (Inert .
periinents that a layer ol loo .e div
soil ? or 4 inches deep is
rliv
in preventing the
dnuig
II this mulch be main
ol soils.
tamed thru the season by propt
cultivation, it is more beiiehrial
than a stiaw mulch. In the course
ol a long dry period it has been
lound to conserve the moisture
as the straw mulch, and tlu-are several disadvantages with (Inhaler. It iut on early, the stiaw
mulch kees the surlace so:l wet in
the spring and early summer.
Tins makes the soil cold, excludes
the air and causes )lants to mot
near the surlace.
When this
soil dries out, these toots can
not supidv water and tin- eroi sui
b rs.
The soil mulch and the cultivation to product- it cause tin
plants to root deeply, the aeration
ol the soil is iniroved, anil in all
lespccil the ellects Ol tile dllst
inulcli are good.
Tu be most
ellective the surlace ullage must
be kept
.
The soil must be cultivated alter each rain ol a sullicient am. .tint to inuldle the sin lace
that is, cause it to tun together and
lorm a crust on drying.
has shown that the
rapid and comfh.-idrying ol the
surlace which ensues in some
ol the semi-nriregion tonus
n mulch winch serves to reduce
evniioiatiou from the deucr soil.
In some cases it has been claimed
to be as eld ctive as that proiiuced
by tillage, but it is less certain and
should not be relied on.
There-lorin dry farming in the West,
as well as in tanning under humid
conditions, tillage to produce ami
maintain a dust mulch should lie
the universal iractice.
In a tlry
time it will pay to run a small tooth
cultivator thru the corn, altlio it
he later in the season than corn is
usually cultivated and tin; plants
are so tall that the double cultivator can not be used. It the soil
has been kept loose on top the
plants will have rooted below th
dust mulch and the late culture ol
the surlace will not injure them
It will nid in retaining moisture,
will facilitate the aeration ol the
soil, and increase the activities ol
desirable
It is usual to speak of a "dust
mulch," but the better mulch has
a granular structure and is n.i
coiuosed ol dust. In open countries the dust would blow oil, 10
the detriment ol the soil, and a
dust surface would not absorb the
raiulall so steadily as that composed ol very small lumps ol soil.
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Uiginns getieralU called semi-analso In used in summer cnlton inreceive less than ao niches
tended to rotmeiM
momttui lor a average annual raiulall.
Kxcept-uiWin ii tin- plants
liiture croji
limit, d
in (,,. Northwest
large to be cultivated with
and some pans ol Caliloinia, this
anv ol tli mod, rn douhle lilt bides the whole region West of
cultivalois will do good work in tin inin
or
cultivating mm ami similar cMps; tin ridiau. In .Nevada ami Calibut win u qiiiiiid with gang.
loinia
linnled areas with such
three lo live narrow shovel-- , th u low raiulall as to be truly and.
throw tli- - soil but litth , th,.y are In tin Inteimouutain
valleys the
still more . tin lent joi surlnc.
ir cij, nation lor the most pan is
unless the ground has b. tint i n u the wiutei mouths. In the
come weedy Irani iualnlitv to i til- - plains region tin greater
pari i.
tivate It because i tile wi t Weath- the annual lamlall is dining the
er,
lilailcltkt shoveN that tun spring and summer months.
nearly horizontal and cut oil this
Spt nhng bioadly and
layer oi soil are ellective uniens large areas, it has been coniiaiiug
estimaied
tln re be too much trash.
Tin s- that
per cut ol tin
in
tipules can be so ail iiisti-t- that the humid50 regionsruiTs oflraiulall
In tu.
,
soil will jiass over
lorunng streams.
A portion
ol this
a loose laver, which on diving will
ol flood waters which i tin oil
thprotect
n)ist soil below,
the surlace and do not enter tin;
In cultivating the soil as thorolv soil, but a lame part
is sol, i.., ......
and Ircqufutlv as the
tanning ean water that liuds its way to
requires, the labor Will
ami streams Irom the lower
unless tools i
that enables depths ol the soil. Kstunatiiig
a mat, to cover a largt area m a the same way, it
is belit-v- t d that
dav."
Plenty ol P am power snoiild about 10 per cent ol the
raiulall ot
In available on a modern larin, am)
the plains region runs olf m the
...... streams.
three or lour enod horI'or the most part this
driver an more tconomical than consists ol storm waters.
There
two when the land is such that an- lew
tinand
siuings,
streams
latge tools can be successfully gem rally
running soon alter
operated,
l'anning with one horse rams.
the raiulall be i$ inches
hi a man is poui econoun and will and the
l
be
per cent,
absolutely prevent tin- noutl tann- about Hi inch, s of ten
raj wj
lVt.
pessary
ing in
to conserve the soil inteietl the soil.
However, in
moisture.
some portions of the seini-nrireThe disk harrow and the snke-tootgions and during some years
harrow have already heen any portion, tin
raiulall may be
suggest! d lor certain kinds oi wink. no more than 10 or
13
I'or
In
No
tier tools need be desired tor tin- most part the soilsinches.
ol tin- plains
the work lor which the an- de- region are
loams ol exceptional
Tools Used in Cultivation.
signed.
'They an- mailt m sizes lertilitv,
when
sulhcienily watered,
Tin.' implements
employed in lor two horses and lor lour
s. I'he id inches ol water absorbed
cultivation will vary somewhat In using the disk harrow it hoist
should would saturate
soils with
with the crop and with its stage ol be hint
in unit t to leave capillary water to n
deith
ol 5 r
Tillage ol ground belore a level surlace.
growth.
Disks i j to if, '1 leet it none were
lost lietwceu
the crop is up and when the plants inches in diameter do better work
The r.niiii
nre very small, especially listed than those ol gn atei diameter, but rams by evaioration.
tin.- surlace to a depth
moisten
spike-tootbe
should
with
the
the draft is heavier.
crois,
Kxcept m
ol course,
upon the
harrow with the teeth set at special cases, double cultivators,
considerable slant.
Weeds are or two row cultivators should be amount ol raiulall, but the
is always cnuluied to a lew
most easily destroyed when they used. Sinele tili V.llliru fir,, ii.
l i t ol the
surlace soil. It m durThe harrow is lul in cultivating ciops that
are coming p.
ing cxccpiioual! wet easons only
very uselul for this purpose and at become too tall lor lilt- double have
,
. that ill)
soils can not In- lound at
thi! same tune it produces the soil tivator and tu small
aieas, us m a depth o , r p.,.,, ,
A distinct advantage in .truck tanning, but
mulch,
Cll(.
no tool ol less tinilK ate so
here I10111
the usi; of the harrow is the raiil-it- capacity than tin- double eiihivaloi
those
humid lunales thai it is
with which the ground may be should be generally employed
in dilhcull lolly to realize then,
gone over.
and
The Riiku-tootliar- - fluid work,
their beating upon hum practise,
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CORRESPONDENCE

following remnrknlile arlinle
the lies Monies Uaily Newr.
and the editor ol that Hheet Hays it
OI'KN HKASON II IK liAMK.
was wrillen hy a iittiilPH( honii-le- ss
Ueer with horns with nun only;
wanderer who came into the
week we noticed the conditions of
San Jon. Breez-cs- .
ollice and ask to he allowed to Octohei 15th to Novi iiilier 30th ol
the Inrms and those ieoile who
stayed nl home nnd cultivatrd
write somethiii)! lor the price ol a each year. Limit, one deer. Penmis. av in limn is eniovinn a their lands have something
alty, ftioo hue and 60 days imal.
to
sislel.
The city editor placed him at a prisonment. Klk, Mountain sheep, Visit oil
show for it. If there is a family
Mi. Mae ol KausaN City, Mo., in need nn account of any misdesk and told him to write ahoiu Heaver, Ptarmigan; killing,
or ri
how it li lt to he out ol a juli and
at is lookiiu; up laud in 0111
fortune, Puerto stands ready to
k pliohihited
all times, Penalty, $500 line and
hungry.
come to its relief.
Tin; editor ol (he News assures 00 days iinprisoument.
L. C. Mai t in and ohn Appeisou
Antelope, Pheasants, Bob While leave this week loi Kiuimis, looklur. readers that the article is printFrio View
.)uail, Wild Pigeons; iirotected ing loi work.
ed without chanee ol a word:
'orrriiondeiire.
until March n, igto.
Penalty.
(by the Man llnnsell )
Mi. Hieeding, sold his claim to
They have asked me to write too Due and bo days imprison- C. J I. Millet, and will leave lor
Rev. Shellbv sMiitt Sunday with
down what it
like to lie out ol ment,
Tennessee in a lew days.
Walter
Pet kins.
-a oh, and cold and hungry.
Turtle Dove with win only,
I'hev
Waltei Hellllett
to leave
Wui.Kddy anil family s)ent
said they would pi.y me lor it il I July 15th to May 1st ol each year. till- middle ul theexpects
Week loi the
at Mi. Kesh-i'would tell just how I feel, and that Penalty, J too tine and Go days
Plains, to hud pastim- loi then
they would let me stay in the warm
Out Sunday school wasn't so
Wild Turkey, Mountain Grouse,
huge Sundav. We have an avei.
ollici! while I wrote it. They said
J. W. Wilson ol Nurman, Okla., age
they would print it just as I wrote Prairie- - Chicken with i;uu only;
attendance of about 35.
in the neighboihood
it, and I heard one man tell an- October, November and Decem- has
We
hail tain Sundav night which
seveial
this week, looking
year.
Penalty,
other one that it would le a reat ber of
ioo loi some davs
l
was
aiiiueciat.-imuch.
land.
fine and 60 iluvs imprisonment.
human document.
Messts liwin and irgil Thomas
Messrs Maphis, Seawell and who have liet-Ojiail (native or crested)
A ureal human document!
Good
in Okla., for some
I imi sb
Go
only; October, November, ones, with their families, came in tune ate expected home soon.
KUti
it is! Hut I l'iii-sa
ago
lew
days
tu take possession
they meant to be kind.
Anvwav. Ueceuiber and January of each
. J. Mmdick and family
t
I shall
Penaltv, flioo fine and 60 ul their claims.
write as slowly as I can, ','ar'
last Satutday iiitfht in Melrose and
imprisonment.
W. D. Heimet t who has been attended
because it is cold out (here in the
tiiat
the
Hi inn and
Insectivorous iiirds; working at his tiade foi some place which levival meeting at
street.
lieen
has
on
I'oini'
lor
I nm an educated man.
killing
Pen-tor injury prohibited.
time, in Tucumcaii, is expected two weeks. They
went
a line
college, never mind where. The nltv, 50 lint; and 30 days munis- - home this week.
meeting.
college didn't do verv much for me, on men I.
Don't lorget the Baptist MeetThe lioattl of directors of thit
and I
tt wouldn't think I
OPEN SKASDS HlK
ing beginning Pnday night, Aug.
l.
will go alter the luinlier
disttict
was dec.H very much lor it it
Mountain Trout (all species)-wi- th '7th, at San on. Rev. Wallet will mill iMigiu the school house this
mentioned its name in tie- story ol
rod, hook and line onlv; Mav conduct the set ices.
week, it will
neat Forest.
a bum. I am n bum.
11
t 'ii mm
took me 15th to October 15th of inch year.
11. niiuer
u.
wile
invited
The talk is that we will have u live
a lonjj time to realize it. I'm down Size limit,
not less than d inches. 'a lew friends Sunday uly 2Gth, to month term this year.
and out.
I've done things that Weight limit,
15 pounds per day. ceienraie men
wedding Atiiver-snry- .
Rev. Shellbv, from near House,
were wroiiK.
At least, the polire Penalty, $50 fine and Go days im
They wete married
begins n levival meeting nt the
said so. When a man's hunrv prisonment.
agu in London.
arboi Sunday morning which will
he don't think much about rilit
Hass (larne and small mouth
San
had .nut her good ram last until next Fridny night, lie
and wronnlie thinks about his species;- - with rod, hook and bin Sunday Jon
night, iierhaps the best ol
go Irum here tu Grady to hold
stomach.
only; May 15th to October 15th ol the season for the immediate awill
meeting there. H10.
iitotiacted
When his trousers arc frayed al each year.
Wen-li- t
limit, 25 neighborhood.
Now we will show Shellby in an excellent )teacher
the IkjUoiii. and his shoes let the pounds per day. Penalty,
fin.,
and all should come uttt and hear
snow in, and he wears the same and Go days imprisonment. $50 Uu- - you what turnips ate like.
him.
Mrs. Apperson joined her
shirt lor six weeks, and the police lawlul to sell, or expose or offer
last week, in Texas, where
hound him, and he rides the blind or sn,., or ,orany common rarrit;r
News is scarce this week so I'll
he has leen for some time trying "ting oil."
baKae, and the brakemen kick , ,.x,,r,.ss company, aKnt or
to dispose ol their proerty. They
and curse h.m, and the p.ople
to receive or have will return to San jon together.
uu im.- niiKL-- i
vun
siop, auu 1111 in possession or transport lor mar"il&nley Happenings." .
Miss Maggie Ashbrook, who
siiiun charities tell him to
ket auv uaiiie animals, birds or fish
ne week, nnd there's no protected bv law
has been visiting her patents in
in tins Territory.
. C. Williams has Kought a new
,
Texas,
work and no
Chilu.othe,
nnd you're Penaltv, $1011 hue
last
horse.
lonely, and hungry, nnd cold, and
week
(on,
.and
San
maktu
now
is
The use ol dviinmite, drills, or
Mrs. Milslagle bar returned
broke, nnd you walk alonnuinl
permitting saw dust to pass into ing final ptool un her homestead.
home.
through the windows into warm any ul the public waters ul
Wuoley
Miss
has accepted a
this
rooms and know that there isn't Territory in which are
Mrs. lid. Fearn has gone to
ositiou in one ol the Oklahoma
lood
Kami;
anybody in the world who (jives a hsh is a
schools and will leave loi that Oklahoma uu a visit.
damn you don't care such a hell ol
Henry Westing sjent several
Trespassii on posted private plan- in the neat luttire. She exn lot about riht and wroii, do property
pects to letmn to het claim in the davs in Tnciimcari this week.
prohibited.
Penalty,
you? I dare you to sav you would!
ioo hue and Go days imprison-uii-iit- . sinng and tr hei hand at larm-mg- .
Mrs. Wither lilliott has gone to
I don't.
want to live
It's a
visit her mother at Harris, Ark.
tool tiling to waul, but waul it.
W. Ii. Griffen, Wnrden.
C. S. Cramer was in San (on
II. I . Anderson who formetly
if it wasn't lor that I could lie
P. A. Koy, Deputy.
and vieuutv seveial davs last week, worked for the postmaster has
gone
down mi trout ol a last train.
getting aiiiiainteil with the votets. to Oklahoma.
Last Sunday I went to church.
He seemed like a nice fellow
An
Prcacliei.
It was a fine church. They let me
livatts' oldest bov was bit.
lot a deiuoetat.
There must have tenGeo.
by a rattlesnake last week but
one ol the back pews. The
sit
good
been
republican patent
a
The Atlantic roast has the very
is tecovering nio
at present.
minister preached about love and
somewhere in the back ground.
.
limit;
ciiukh-suospel
I tried
in
chanty.
to speak to him
Vineyard
Castleberry
and family,
Miss leva 1'iv had a narrow
alter church, but he was to bus). Kev. Sidtiev Goodman has estab- escape
McNais
lohn
and
mother,
nnd Mr.
hum a mountain rattler,
lished a t huich in Atlantic City
Then asked the sexton to let
Doolv and tamilv started forGr.-week,
last
the
luakes.
nieas-uieIt
in
men
loi
It
labeled
uiih.
a
"mens
is
was cold.
in the church.
a little ovet live leet and had county Okla., last Monday.
I wouldn't
have stolen nnyihiui. chuulf and the uieiiaie
We had a bit; rain Sundav niehr
became
In smoke and chew while the Uev. eight tattles. Miss
Hut he turned me out.
A man has just come and said I Goodman endeavois tu sow gospel so attai lied to it, she intends mak- accompanied by a ureal deal of
was not writing what he wanted. seed III tlli il IIILullUe soaked heaits, ing a belt out ol its skin and keep, lightning. Two horses weic struck
ing it alwas neat her.
and killed by lightning, belonging
ul heads is'llt Hf
.
He wants me to write how
to tieorge hvans ninth. D. Justice.
And
as
an
inducement
alone
the
I
Sometimes
leel like a murderfn-Puerto Pickings.
ad. hues piM-s- , tobacco and
I. II. Kendall has eone to Cruv.
er.
don, L'tah, to visit his wile who is
I told him I would not
in- to the
write how nnais aie luinished
(nrrr!pondenrr.
And ol a sun-tI leel.
there lor her health.
D. Collins
liven il they pay me, the wuishippeis.
Hiu.
Goodman
has
Brother Hodges prenched to our will move on his place and look alany
haven't
riht to make me sav
.
(
jieoiile Wednesday night.
tei Mr. Kendall's cros while In.- is
ill ine,s that will do harm.
'el haps tile
OSH-- l
Hut there's one tiling I will say.
Lee nnd Middleton a way.
i
that it is
Put yoursell in my place. Nev- dispt-nse- i
were Puerto visitors Wednesday.
Bard Items.
er mind whose built it is that on to smoke now than m the
Our protracted meeting closed
Anvwav his scheme is a Thursday.
are a bum nnd n
Some
interest
was ' 'orrepondenre:
niniil. say, nnd snowing, and Un- novel one and mmlit hjiiiiiii-ihmanifested nnd much good accomtu
tinpleacheis
ol
tile
West.
Another line rain Sundav niuht.
wind is lilting into you.
There
The linst shouldn't have all the plished, Rev. II. C. Trnmmell our unci everyone is wearing a smile.
are hundreds ol people
oiiiK by,
How would it do pastor conducted the meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lilv and little
llimkiiiK ol themselves and their Kood things.
We boast ol another fine rain
a
"mens'
to
have
chinch' in
daughter wete Sundav afternoon
own comlort, and their own wirintli
Sunday,
Monday,
sday
Tin
and
1, with bee smokes luinishTry to
nnd their own bellies.
Thursday, ol this week which has callers at the home of Ii. O. Allred.
speak to one ol them.
"lixcuse ed? There aie some lew huudieds broadened the smiles ol the Inrmers
Rev. Bacon preached at the Arme, sir, but could you? One pays ol the smokeis who do not attend and lengthened
bor last Sunday.
He has an
the
of
vines
the
with
chinches
mixed
connieKalions.
no attention. Another ignores vou
every
lor
lourth Sunday.
watermelons.
Pel
haps they pielet to smoke heie-a- !
ns he would a cur. One man says
W. S. Carter and children
Mis.
Rev.
Hodges
of
Joe
Oklahoma
tel.
he's sorry, and the rest shake their
is here visiting his brother S. W. and Mrs. A. I). Owen sent last
You hear one
heads impatiently.
Sunday with Ii. O. Allied and
Hodges and the family of his
"
I
Teachers'
Institute.
man say to another,
never nivo
laimly.
hns
been
here
six
out
lor
They only want it to
to blears.
Sunday school at the Arbor last
held in the school house months, lor the benefit of her
buy whisky with."
Will
Monday health. She has geatly improved sabbath was well attended. Would
It's a be! That mnn was a liar, at Tucumcnri
since coming here.
like to see the entire community
nnd he knows it. He was a little, the 17m day ol August, tooS.
We have a few hnmbres in this there next Sunday.
I'ioI. P. Ii. McClanahau I10111
menu, selfish, stinnv soul.
He
Wotd has been received Irom
uiuu t want to kivc.
lie was too Mesilla Park, and Mis. W. L. I bu t locality who nre under the impressellish to care. It wasn't anything ' Casaus, will conduct theiustitue. sion that the gov mment should C. C. Sowder and family and they
lee ol two dollars will be dial eed take enre of them until they can are at piusent located at lilk City,
to nun that another man was colJ
grow some Kaflir corn. Now we Okla. wheie he has engaged in
lot tuition.
and starving.
He wanted to
All Teachers intending to teach are not needing anything of the carjienter work.
it. He considered himsell
sort in this neck o' the woods. We
you dared to ask are expected to attend as no
There is such a demand among
will be issued hereafter unless need more citizens with the vim the farmers now for seed that our
him, and to salve his own dirty
little conscience he said: "lie teachers show a very strong excuse nnd backbone to think nbout (arm generous met chants cannot keep
tot not liavinn taken advantage of ing, not knocking nnd kicking nnd a sufficient supply on hnnd. There
wants it to buy whisky with,"
not asking for something tor noth- hns been almost n racu for cane
No; haven't any quarrel against this opportunity.
ing. On n trip to Tucumcnri this seed.
Respectfully,
the world as n world.
It may he
M. Rudolph
it's my own fault that I am what I
NOTICIi KM PUBLICATION
have only an accusation County School Superentendent.
am.
NOTIOK OF PUHLICAI'ION
Department ol Hie Interior U. S. Land
against its hypocrisy.
43-If men are
Ollice at Tnciimcari, N. M.. July jo. 190H. In the District Conn nf lliu Sixth Judicial
brothers, it's the
leKnar who
Notice U
Riven that Kmma K.
District of the Territory ol New
Notice to the Public.
knows which nre the Cains.
I'arkaul ol Plain N. M., who on April 13,
within and lor the County ot
Kntry No. 171.14,
The next time one of my sort
1007. uiailu
'luav.
Town-hiSerial No. 075S, for ne4, Section
I nm building a park on my preThe M. U, Goldenberg Company,
speaks to you, think.
Hold your
Kanije jae, N M principal mera corporation, plaiuliQ
soul up in front of you and look at mises at Hlue Water Holes lor the idian 711,
has tiled notice ol intention to make
vs.
it. If you want to say to him, accommodation of the public nnd final commutation proof, to
claim Dr. M. M. Louio, nnd
"No dot;!" say it, and he will think until it is ready lor use nobody will to the land above dehcritietl heforu Keip'v Mrs. M. I.oui.i, defendants
U.
Kereiver,
S.
Land Olfice al The first National Hank of Tucumcarl,
more ol vou than if you hide your be admitted to the grounds. After ler and
N, M on tlin 10th day of
N. M and M. C M he n,
inhuman sellishness behind the we nre prepared for visitors n reas. Tnciimcari,
Septemlier,
008.
The said defendants, M. M liuie and
clonk of the hypocrite and say: onnble price will he charged for nd
('laimant names at witnein:
Mrs. M. IjuIh are hernby nniilieU thai a
I never i,'ive to bejjKars."
Respecilully,
May. of Pleano. N M.. Arnold iiiil has been brouxlit against them in the
C.
They mtttnnce.
D.
S
S.
Anthony
Ait.
evjut
Cireliin,
all
above named court by the above named
Lee llnmilton. 51
only want it to buy whisky with I" Date
'I lie
in from

1111
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Territory ol New Mexico,
as amended liy the j tit Legislative Assembly and in lorce
from and alter March atst 1007.
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Tire Insurance

tlte lire. Por
you inai means now. a may noi mean so lomorrow.
Hetter have me i.sstte you a poliry today. Insurance
is one of thoM things that eannot he nejleeted with
of the
have twenty-twsafety for a single day.
best companies in the world. Losses paid promptly.
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It'ii most ns kooiI an new and costs
Money saved Is
only nlmiit hall.
money made "

Cdl.O.,

THINIIIAIl,
TIH.'UMCAKI,

ol Plain, N. M.

N. M.

"Look herel Ain't ye Rot any
I'lihllc HiuiioKraphs- r- Notary l'uhlle liettei sense than to be smoking
W. ). Ililtson' Ollirn,
whilst we're handling these 'eie
kens of Kjwder?" exclaimed a son
Main Htkrrt
ol lirin to n fellow countryman.
"Don't you know that there wns
uu explosion yesterday, which blew
ii. A. HKKDIiLL
U.S.

CoMMIHhlONKH'

I'rooli, Conlent, clc

l.aml I'illiiKV

get the point?

lnuranca

Aijeut

Gkauv,

-i

up

n

The socialist party of this county will meet nt the court house lor
the put pose of holding a county
convention on Saturday morning
August 1, at on. in. All socialists
requested to be present.
A lull
ticket will be nominated.

doeu men?"

"Faith,

but
happen herel"

that

Respectfully,
Ur. T. C. Kivkxa.

could never

'Why not?"

For trade City Propeitv. Wnnon
"because thare's only two ol us and team, Carriage, Cows, etc.
Nkw Mkxico on the job,"
SlIKKWOUl) & llAHUUUAVK

roKTorricB tuaniNn

plaintiff on a promissory note of the said
defendants for the sum ot f 1H4.06, and
com of kuh, and on an oen account for
NOTIUK KOK I'UIII.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land goods, wares and merchandise, for the
of ft 37.55 and for com of suit, and
Olfiro at Tnciimcari. N. M.. July 39, 1908. sum
you
further notified that unlet you
Notice
hrreliy civeii that Tucker II enternreyour
npjwaranre, or caun? same to
Mntlhewi ol llollune, N. M , w'-- on Feb.
eutared,
in said suit, on or uefofo the
(. 1007, made llomnilead I'.ntry No. 14871 be
of
day
SeptemU-r-, A, ) 1008, judg-mcSerial No, 07J9 lor W4. Section 7, Town-hip6- ijlh by
default in said cause will be rea
KanKo
N. M ptiticlpal mer- dereel against
you
idian had tiled noticn ol intention to make
Hakhv II. McHlsov.
linal rommuioiinn iroof, 10 eitauliih claim
Altnrney for I'Wnli.
lo the land above described, tiefora W. K. Dated at Alamottordo,
N, M
Partlow, U S. CommlMioner, in hiu office
271(1, io8
July
at llollenu N, M , on the lath day of SepCham. P. Dowmt,
tember 190H,
Clerk of wMCtwi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hen Crawford, Pierce Kllik. J. If. Klrby,
Drink t Stein el
I). C Hrown, all of Itohonn, N. M
Root
'
K. A. Prentico,
Beer, 8t Klk Dtus;
8-- 1

Socialist County Convention,

WILLIAM E, SHAW
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Thu News would like to suggest
thnt Win. Troup would mnko the
ANO TUCDMCARI TIMES
people ol this county a good shcrilt
Puhlltlicri Sntunliiya
and if ho can bo induced to rim we
easy matter
Ike Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc. believe it would be nn is n
Troup
to elect him.
C J.K.MOORI. rm. S.M.tttUHtbM.
timer here and is(iialilied in every
Official Taper of Quay County aHtl wav to attend to the duties ol the
ollice.
City of Tucumcarl.
The rains are coming now regSubscription, Si.oo the Ycnr
ularly and we would as well be- '
tttofi M HtonttbM nun. r OrtnUr )0, Wi IU
make preparations
l nl Grrti ti Kin in time to
rt Tunmwiri. Nw Mtiicii uufcr
Jit
Utnh ), wr."
for a fair. There are many larm- i
ers ol the county wno nre maxiiii;
S. M. WHARTON. Editor.
good crops nnd we enn show even
Nnllct In Aitvcrlist-rt- .
more this year than last ns the dis
DioplAy mU IJC nn inch a wrnk anil advantages were much greater this
local liner onn conl a word an usuo
season than last and dispite this, a
MliJjril nl Circulation
ureal deal ol stuff is going t0 he
Trrritokv or Nnw Mkxiwi I
produced.
f
Countv or yi AV

The Tucumcarl News

SfC.-tr-

fl

ciops wo an: going to sin prise
people in the yield ol our fauns
this year, rite News is in favor
ol a fair and we ate in favor of the
old ot utilization paying its indebtedness first. The lair committee
still owes Donald Stewart some
thing ovei .()i). and this pliiitiug
5 too.
We
establishment
ovei
don't know how Stewait leels about
the mattei but the News would
like to have the money.

LINCOLN

of

Will

'

llrM iluly worn
8. M Wli.ittoit,
on lil oath ilcof anil ays, ih.it lie i tin
lliuinrn Manatjcr ol tli Ttiriimcnrl New,
tlt.U llio bona Me rlrculaiion ol aid
April
Nnw lor tn wri-th looH, wa l joj nibvrtberi
S M WMAUTON
SulncrilK-i-l anil nworn lo More run tin
at day ol Apt il 190S.
M. C MKCIIKM,
Notary Public, yuay Count). N. M.
a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fur t'rraiilent
William Howard Takt
ol Ohm

For
jAMM ScilOOLrKAKT SlIKRMAN
ol Now Vork

For Delegate lo Conitress
tiliw. A. Mann
ol AlamoKorilo. N. M.
nru tlb
The (ollowini! announcumi-nIrct to the action ol the Ucpubhmn
n

County Convention.
COUNTY OITICKKS
For

and Collector
L. li. TavU'R.

Treaurcr

Tucumrari

For Piob.ile JuiIrc
J. P.

Nklson.

ilaranca

arc Mill
ect to the action ol tins Dumocratir tiri
(The following announccmi'iit

maries.

For Shcrill,

Jas. P. IIkm..
Ct. I.. I.KK.
Amos

For Tax

AM-o-

Yatks.

r,

John I'hiscok.
Oko. It. Taylor.

IIorack

Kam.KV

anil Collector
C. It. ClIKNAtlLT.
j. M. iloiir.KS

For County Suerinicnilent,
C. S. Cramkr.

W. II. Andrews is the choice ol
llernallilio county for delegate to
congress against the field.
Citizen. Different intjuay.
The people ol our section ol New
Mexico want a Mnnn lor delegate
and unless some steam roller tactics are applied he will have the
Conini isoits aie odious, but it representation from every precinct
is not tmuatiirnl lot the friends ol in the county, all the threats and
Mann to compate the teceplion In- intimidation that have been used
receivetl ill Tiicnmcni i with that ol by Andrews' supporters to the contile delegate that was hcte a lew trary notwithstanding.
lavs ago. Then- was loom in a
cab lot the friends who clitei tinned
Andiews and theie wa not ux)tn
The republicans ol (Juay county
in the Com t house lot the nutiibei are not going to stand lor the steam
l people who wanted to heat
roller tactics that have been used
Irom out cauditlati' lot dele lor the purpose ol sending an ingate.
structed delegation to Santa IA
Andrews'
lor Mr. Andrews.
Some wihts mny sav that this
friends are using the pnstollice deeountv is lot Andrews tot delegate
partment and the pension bureau
but tl the would come around the'. (or
the purpose ol lining up a delpatt ol the county they sine would egation lor him. Hecause a vetlimine their minds. Cueivo and
eran draws a pension is no reason
the sin rounding valley are foi the that he is indebted
to Andrews lor
Hon. take Mann good and strong. having starved
his country.
The
What we want is n man with a
government is due the disabled
past recoid and not a bluff. Mann
veteran all he will ever lie able to
is the one for us, as he lias always
get from it, and the (act that Mr.
had a k'ood teeotd in all his doings.
Andrews is using this old hoax lor
The natives ate lot Mann, the
the purpose of getting votes is an
demociats are lot Mann, the Clip-pe- i
insult to the old soldiers ol our
is loi Mann and evety one
county.
On the other hand the
else is. Cuervo Clippei.
great number ol postolliies thnt
Delegate Andrews
has been have been establisned in yuay
writing some of the old soldiers county during the past year Anof this county that the News is drews' iriendsare claiming should
fighting his nomination on purely obligate the postmasters to support
personal grounds. A veteran who him. Now the only thing thnt
stood in the thicke-t- t ol the smoke Andrews does in this matter is to
ol many battles in the Civil war refer the petition to the chairman
showed us one ol these epistles of the republican county central
this week where Andrews is claim- committee lor approval or disaping all the credit tor the acts of proval and appoints whoever is
the pension bureau that alfects recommended, and it is no doubt
This n (act that il a single postmaster
veterans in this territory.
would lead one to believe that our in the county had been informed
delegate is getting childish and we that he was going to be a steam
shall not be surprised that belore roller victim of Mr. Andrews he
the campaign ends thnt he will be would never have accepted a $4 a
claiming the pension department month postoffice, and again it is
a counas his own personal property to generally understood that
is
established
for the
postolfice
try
The
dictate its action at will.
neighborhood
0!
convenience
the
in
News has no personal motive
opposing Andrews and there is and people of the locality where it
is located and not necessarily for
not a republican newspaper in w
purpose ol boosting a candiMexico that has commended his the
good deeds more promptly than date for office. The postmasters
county are not going lo
the News. It is not that we love ol Quay
Caesar less, but Komi more, that stand lor any such tactics.
has determined our action in this
The News has evrrv
matter.
THE ONLY PEHI1LE.
reason to believe that we have a
That W. II. Andiews is
hard light in the territory to win logical man lor delegate to
s
we conl Ins delegate election and
at thir. time when we are desider Andrews the least capable ol manding statehood is pioven on
Albu- in the field to elusi vely to this coutit.
tin- ihn.i! r.nndiil.-ite

-

-

N--

For Probate Clerk.
It. P. Dondiioo,

n

)

Mann is the man.
Quay county was again blessed
with a fine rain Thursday
alter-noo-

tin-onl-

Con-gies-

the suppliers ol Speiss
and Andrews snv uood thinu's
alKiut Mann. There is nothinu
else to Ik.-- said. He is capable, ,
in
.rv.NI.. co!
loyal and aKressive and ean win this fall, and il we cant elect f,,,K.s
ti,iK!," Can get results.
in the Territory and in th lilit rep'iblicar
delegate we are up Mbinpiei'iiie Citizen.
for admission to the Union.
This sounds puei ile and it is a
against another long wait . ir statepull
Andrews
that
That
hood.
pity that a newspapei with the n pu- It has lx:un truly statetl that
Newit.-uiono- i
C itizen
Pennsylvania
among
and
has
the Albiniui-npevery citizen ol New Mexico loves
its.-lsenl
congressmen
and
York
New
ol
than
to
think
mote
Governor Curry. He is the most
with
joke
getting
a
be
to
is
indulge
en
cheap
ators
pi
such
in
misri
popular governor the Territory ever
'
and the sooner our people tation. Senatoi Heveritlge savs
hrd, nnd the News would like to
we are to be tried that so long as we send Andiews
see him one ol our first senators understand that
and
not on Andrews' to congress we need never Iiojh to
merits
our
on
alter admission, which we have the
Congress,
the better be admitted.
in
popularity
It is a mattei ol
right to expect this lull, provided
going
lor
hnve
we
are
to
Mat
lustoiy
that
chances
delegate.
Jua sent Andiews
we elect a republican
The best we hnvc to New Mexico lor the purpose ol
admission.
Andy Weist ol Cuervo has been coming Irom Andrews is the worst indulging some ol Ins ideas ol
mentioned by many ns good tim- ol it, in case he secures the nomi- - political avaugebzation, hoping to
ber lor the Council lor the District nation, first he must deleat Larra- - control the state when it was adcomposed of Quay, Guadalupe and zola and, second, la- must demon- mitted.
San Miguel. He will make a strong strate that the pull he has been
candidate and if elected as he cer- telling us about in I'ennsylvania LUNA COUNTY WEAKENING
REGARDING MR. ANDREWS.
tainly will be il hi. runs will be and New York is strong enough to
Hev-j
opposition
ol
Though tin
one ol the most influential members overcome the
j,.,mg, Ju
eridge nnd others who snv tin v sentiment was stiong lit i lui
ot the Legislature.
not support statehood as longi..nom,natioii ol Deh gat.
H.
Here is the slogan in fjunv coun- ns Andrews is our delegate in the
last two weiks liathe
Andiews.
ty: Mann lor delegate, ami state- United States congress.
It is up witnessed r. marked change.
hood lor New Mexico. No longer to New Mexico to show her rights
Political leaders hen- have set
n dejiendency, but n sovereign to recognition nnd admission inMr. Andrews cannot lontiul
that
state is the conclusion sought and stead ol trying to demonstrate how as many votes in the h i Hon at
Judge Mann is the one candidate Andrews stands in some of the the coming election as In did
at
on which all Inctions ol the repub- staves cast of the Mississippi.
last and they nn- loi naming a
the
lican party can unite and who can
man who can weld togethei tin
lead us to victory in this campaign.
WHAT ABOUT A FAIR J
tactions ol the pait) and bring
tinanil
assurSince
the
rains
about
cohesion..
pc.ple
that
The greatest numlierof
good
we
is no thought
crops
will
have
There
ance
that
that
henrd
evernssembled inTucumcnri
Mr.
many
county
will
ol
poll
the
in
a
sections
Latrazolo
weaker
Judge
Mann
Curry
nnd
Governor
speak nt the Air Dome Thursday what are we going to do about a vote among the demociats than he
night. The meeting was called county lair? The tanners are go did two years ago. That being
for the Court house but it would ing to expect a fair and the old or-- 1 true, the politicians believe n lenot accomodate one hall ol the galization should get together and publican should be named lor the
crowd and adjournment was had to make nnaugemunts to pay the bat- - ollice who will pull n vote greatly
the Air Dome and there were sev- ance ol indebtedness owed in this increased over that which went to
eral hundred eople who could not city and then decide whether it is Andrews nt the last election, This
get standing room Inside it but going to lie advisable to begin is essential, they say, lor there are
one. more democrats in New Mexico
lor another
fortunately could hear the speak-int- c preparations
telling
farmers
are
the
now than there were then, by
what
imFrom
from the outside which was
about
their
possibility,
paper
reason of immigration,
this
possible at the Court l;ouse.
Hoth

-

i
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Une ol the most elegant alter-noo(Ic.tiiuc New Mexico Uihlum Cane Syrup
receptions ever given
(i. Maple Syrup
was that tendered the
The Celebrated h Is.
I
Iriends of Mm. Dick Alter nn WedPure Me:Nla New flexico loney
nesday alternooii in honor nl her
mother, Mrs. J. II. Snootier ol
Denver who is visiting her. Tin
pretty home ol Mr. ami Mrs Aber
FrcA'h
was in holiday attire and the ma"
trons in attendance werearrawd
A liP
in their pteltiest gowns.
Wtf.t.il.1.-- . KV.nvc.1
r i'V-- h
All K111.I
guessing contest wns the lentlv
;il
W.-i
'lvia-;il re of tin occasion, each guest representing some book, ami all guess
tug what she represented
Tluee
ladies tietl on the greatest number
ol cornet
answers, MimI.iiw-Chapman, Koch and Simmons.
li.i.r.i iiirnr. nw.
I'hey cut lor the prize, an elegant
china celery irav. Mis. Chapman
being the lucky one. Mrs. A r due
won the consolation ptizt a souvenir ol Tiiciimcati.
After the guessing content an
elegant three course luncheon was
served by Mrs. Aber, assisted b
Mrs. Dcnnb Hurley.
The tabb
was prettily dicorated with a
of greenery in an exipnsiti
on
And Loi. Us
cut glass bowl.
Covers wete hud
lor sixteen and the debghilul hos11 '
M
s IM- ( l"S
pitality ol Mrs. Aber was emoyed
to the lullest extent by those present.
The luncheon consisted ol hint
snlatl on lettuce leaves, sandwiches.
jcnlleeaud gelatine with whippd
cream and rake two varieties.
The invited gnestf. wen Mi
A.s Von Bowl A Ion!
Snoulli r, Kock, Audi rsun,
'
'
ie is:iiil f.i els II in
Welch, Chnpmnu, Hinds. Sim
'
1'
kl'i.w lh.ll
li
iinnns, Harues, Mrs. Dr During. till iiglil. II .'' :t' it
IM'llx't
Allieilgt , Shields, Dahv, Hauls, it Ix 'II it lull
I'
llli'le "I -s 'ItlMI'l
King, Hurley, and Hums.
l!
ti
U
n

-

111

Ollicial to the News:
The republicans
Lincoln
ol
county have come to the hunt ami
have declined and pledged tlnii
suppoit to the Hon. Kdwiud A.
Mann ol Alomogordo, New Mexico
as Delegate to Congress, fust, last
and all he time.
For that purpose a Republican
club has been organized and its
membeiship is incieasing dailv
and in all piobabitity the delegation to the Teiritoiial convention
Iroin Lincoln county will be
acted to vote lot Judge Maun as
long ns his name is befoie the
convention.
judge Mann is not a sttaugei to
the lepublicaus ol Lincoln county,
being the presidim; itidge ol tin
Sixth Judicial district, which embraces Lincoln cotiutv, which position he has held since his ap
pointutent several yeais ago, and
as such, has become pel sunnily
with most ol the people
ol Lincoln county: who as a whole
speak ol him in the hiuhest terms
as a piiist and as a man, while not
being a lesident ol l.nuuln county
still dining his term ol ollice Unpeople have U'come so acquainted
with him that he is tegaided as
one ol them.
And without a doubt ludge
Mann will
the stioiaiest candidate the lepublicaiis can nominate
at the convention at Santa l'e as
hit its Lincoln couutx is roncei tied.
in-s-

ti

!

Tucumcari People

a. I

Cloud

lollowiug people aie spendOII the tool ol the
M. II.
Sacianientos, Cloudciolt
Goldenbeig and wile, Miss llelle
Goldenberg and Mis. Kdlei ami
son ol St. Louis. Tin lelt Monday night.
flu- -

Tucumcari-Tcxic-

Road Will Build

o

special car containing ollicials
ol tlie Kock Island lailioad was
Texico Satuidax and Sunset olf
day. It is pretty well known that
the vi!it was made loi the special
purpose ol looking ovei the situation hcle with the idea nl rommeii-cinwoi k on the Tueumcari-Tex-11-road soon. Texico Ttumpet.
A

111

g
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WHITMORE'S GROCERY

tj it

CALL UP 117

011-terpie-

Your Plumbing

Figure
I

-

I

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS
.1

1

l

11

'

I

Visits

Eastern

Markets.
ing two Weeks

i

i

Mrs. Ruckcr

croft.

1J

Watty

Fruit

!

"1

b-

'

TIIK II.VKNKvS COMKS HtOM US
I'
I'
Il Is pri'lli nil III.- 1,1
.lllll si limu' 011 I li lie I'
Ih'lnle Mill lilki'Vuill InAt iiit. I
mi
Kill IMM Ih- ;S Mil
'
r mil
en in)
s.ile
Ul--

.l

'

Mrs Levenco Kucker, who hai
conducted n very succi sslul mil- "tiling
linery establishment lu re lor tin
CLINT lUJTMI-URMI- )
past season, leaves tonight lor
New iMexiio
Tucaiucnrl,
eastern cities to purchase In r hill
millinery nnd also to study tin
newest and most up
ideas ceo o
in millinery.
While absent Mrs I
Kucker will stop lor a visit at her
0I1I home m Oklahoma.
absent Irom the city about ihrei
s mi I. ,m1
1
weeks.
She will be accnmpani d
by her little daughter Anna lb II.
Charles flerUee, Proprietor
whom she will leave in Uklahom
when she goes to St. Louis and
N (1
T
li V 13 It Y
Chicago.
The ladies ol Tiicumcari will no
KMOCil LAW MKALS 25 CKNTS
doubt took forward with phasani
U M
P M
anticipations to Mrs. Kucki-r'tail
t)v ti
l'"e li,
nn niil S i'i nhl s in Si asuii.
opening for this lady is not onl
an artist in her line, hut In r
J)
,,
K s
Y
S II 11 U T I'll' i'
I) X
ol customers laid in In r
a most nlfable and pleasant busi- IB
ness woman.
I

.

lo-da- d

City Restaurant
II

--

I

r

I

,1

1

Till

PIUS

CLASS

1

larg-clientel- e

Bail Denied llittson

11

1

The llittson Habeas Corpus
v,
case heard heie on
in application lor bail, was decided
against the prisoner and he was remanded to jail without bail by ludge
Mann. Afterwards a
was made and issued transferring
the prisoner to the penetentiai y at
Santa Ke, lor sale keeping ir, the
hospital ol that institution,
llittson is in poot health. Santa Kosa
Sun.

'j'

I

Tiu-.da-

W.

CT.

V. Benefit at Air Dome

The Palace Ail dome inanag" nn m
have verv kiiallv consent, d t aw
a benefit show loi tile 'I'i ill
til..
( tiioii,
the piuceeds ol whii l will
go towaids paxing tin
pi n ,.
ol a tlelegate to the Annual
n
veiitioti at Koswell in Jn
Ik
The halies met at a call in. imL
at
the home ol the piesidi-ntMi
Fishinjt Party.
). li. Mautiev, and madi .11
loi tin- entei tainuii nt.
A meriv nowd went on a picnic Momlay altei noon.
exclusion to the Mine Wntets, last
Tin- date will be Titcsthu
ui. i t
Sunday and passed the day in the ol next wei-- and the pi id will
usual pleasant manner ol n picnic tell mill I'tlteetl
I'ln
.ill.
party. Annua' those in the paitx i eaint ,:lv aski d to In
weie: Mis. Chas. Terry, I'aulnie good ladles in t
elloits
i. i,
'leny, Mis. I. ee Sherwood, Louise the good cause.
Sherwood, Mi. and Mrs. Chiuh-I'atchman, Mis .1 - Terrv, Hell, Sal-liDon'' bit) Slryehiiiue
Hell, anil
Unmmuii-.ttivthitig until you g t our
. I..,.. .,
l.l.'ri,lir ri,..l
prices, lilk Ding Store.
ti u
11

order

-

11

I

C

11
1

,

tain-meiit-

s

-

-

..

1

llt-l-

t

s

e
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M-ir-

I

I

.

Midsummer

ti't

j

Del-

1

onn-thi- ng

Republican National Ticket

Instruct For Mjvnn For

brilliant Social Event.

cfltvtc (o Congress.

.

Albu-(tienpi-

TO THE FRONT

Everything marked at
Monday,

Way M

Sale

Hurry-O- ut

"Hurry-Out- "

Prices.

1

Come in Today

Wednesday we are going to make special offering
Come in and See

-

-

New Fa.il Goods.
We have received many

1

.

-

11

1

-

1

IV".le Wl...;u.
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"Stars"

I

I

Lwi
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till SlM'k ill
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SECOND 51'KINU
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ill iiiil. i ami u'-- l a
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il vim .1 Mir In wiileli
wi. Will
.
mj
;ei- i"u ii in
Willi ,1 lllll-,- . 1U til lln
UH'lil.s ill i vuryiiiiily

anil "Nettle-ton's- ".
Wc have shoes II
they hurt your feet you can
get your money back.

la-r-

.

I" lielleranil lieiU
..
linv

til

Ni

Walk on

Walklllg.il. M.,rs'

He rlulil
nl
MII
ue IiimiIiii,!
,.,S
(ls
"I ''imuiiss
Am I,,;,,, vM.iii.ih,
01 w'lrl i' in id, linlliir nmi,,

I
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Summer rootl.s and they
must rU ni cost or at less
as we need the room and
money. Ask your neighbors about the "Hurry-Out- "
Sale.

:

-

We inc. 111 I In i..i,i'
I111
U I'll I
III lilMllll Sll
III
iiiii'le in gh
iinnrl Mini
.lull
.1 ...
ti. m.iki' in. t. ..t i.,..i'
in'
llu
iin v I ai'miliil in ,1 lnir
lllll :tl. ni !.. Jill Mie
i.i .s

new j,'imh1s for Fall, (lootls
will not be cut in price.
We want to clear out all

Haw-

-ill

They art; Post Movers

-

v

liii-

SHIPHUNT

TheThe FAflOUS
Cash Store

I

Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle

Half-Hos-

and an
Atloiitev I nihil ol Pellv was in
lb is auipaii'ii-itithis hot vveathei the itv
"Null Sed." Tnciinicnri Kuril-lurlot the demoiiatn in iinat i n
Company.
3011 loi ptobate pulue.
b'alph
S. M. Mutchei has pun hasi-atideiviiit d Koswell,
the
has In en in the itv bit seveial blai kstnith shop ol W. I. Nuhol-soon east Main sheet ami is now
He paid last
Klnu l.iiid .i , a di m t sin nil days bitv inu wool.
Vt rents,
bill ill (.lltllue ol the bllslltes.
l I. hit din
i.tiuix .Hid lun .tianu'i i Week. Ill KosWell,
ol the (iallllta llli Hill In tl si Hull, wi did not leant what pi ice
Di. C. C. Claili ol Louisville,
heie,
spent in .ilav in tin itv mi nlfi- Kv., is
the citv, tin- urn st of hit,
tal business.
WAN Mil): Stork to pastun li ieinls Slnulev l.awson, C. Mm
Ice ('nam maib ol pure (.ream T1'1'.
iass and vvalei Slauhlaud Di. 'Thompson.
in tlf svndira'e laud twentv-livit I'.lk Utun Store.
Di. K. . Thompson ami wib
31.
iniiis not th west ol Ibielotd. Ap- have letllllleil tl (Mil then .llituiiel's
. P. Nelson,
republican candi ply to
(illlN (iKI'.iiOKV,
Hlints III the eastVisit to v;il
date lor Iheolliceol piob.it'- pulue,
(I pd
leieloid, 'I ex. ern states. Kills
ThcDl. tell the News
was in Iroiu liaiaucai to attend the
Pet tv I!. Colvnt who tiiaile ap- thev an- pleased to net h.n k amoiiu
meeting held lien Thursday in the
plication
lot html pi oof on his 'Tiiciiiik
inns and thai tln-- had a
ol
tin
inleiesl
Irrmalinii rouuress
homestead Kntiv was icluseil tin veiv pleasant suiiunei's va'ation,
Miss l.ade Solomon will take
roimuutatioti ad loi the hiihoii
. 'T. Moonol Mm d I;,
ndeis loi ime diessmakiiik! and that In- had s ttled
fimt 011 Soain s
ol
K.
N.
tin men hunt
Smith,
iiltinu at Mi Set ond st. .iutl
and latei
o ittoie, makitii! id that plains ( itv, was
Tin muhomestead entiv ac tapplira ral Thursday and b'tulav. lb tells
The stork visited the home ol tinble.
Mr. and Mrs. j. li. Jairell on
the News that his community has
Tuesday uinlit and lelt a dainty lit
Mm. I,. K, Tavloi' tetuineil hist pioiliiced a uood avciae vn ld ol
tie mil to gladden the hearts and Siituidav liotn Kiupoiiiuu, Peiiu., wheat this veai and that a huu
briuhteii the home ol this well when sin was railed on account arii'tiue will
planted this fall.
known and popular couple.
ol the death ol In
sistel Mis. Tin- laiuiei's an- bteakinn now bit
Tlx m ument Steam l.auiidiv Websti 1. She biottuht liome With the lilll seed inn.
will do leaiiitik! and pn-- .mi:, vvoik In little leiinte Wibsti i, In i
IvVv. II. O. lames, Piesidiuu
daiiuhlei, who will make
vjuaiauteed lust lass.
i ol the Kl Paso Distix t ol tin
home with Mi. and Mis. Tavloi. Methodist Hunch, held
the last
L. W. Ilailey and I). II. tines
I'or Sale 'Two nice lesidenres lllltlltellv ColllelellCi ol this yell
ol Haul wen- in town Wednesday
hiiyinn allalla lor their claims. one with 4 rooms and one with on Tuesday allernoon ol this week.
Ilailey is from the Seminole conn lime rooms (.11 cornor ol Center Tin- woik its ieKted showed a
all
try in Ukla., and is deliuhiud with S'net ast ol liaptist church. 1'ot splendid condition
ol tin- chinch at this place
puce and terms rail 011 Mrs.
II
New Mexico.
lull except
Cash.
tl and evuvthiuu paid
Don't buy Strychnine - Carbon
s salaiy.
pastoi
Little
Ksleta
who,
l.oonev.
with
.uiythinu until you net out pnei s,
It is said that the hair on tin
lu i pan ttts, is visitiiiti nl the hoine
Klk Druu Store.
I
head ol an avcraue woman il plac
hit
liiowit,
an
a
aciideittlv
M( Donald and Duulap, proprit
eilli into In i leu, which biok ed
tn end would reach annul
ol the b ed sion- on first sticel oil
miles and slu carries
the llesli and no doubt would thirl
have leased the Traders wanon havi caused set ions tiouble had it irotind without any trouble. When
iml on Center stre. t, and will not been iMirated at once bv a she finds a sinute hair ol onl
look after the comlort ol the
about twelve inches in lenuth, and
physician.
when thev come to town.
ol a
Drink n Stein ol Hire's Kool In r dillerent color Irom her's on
husband's coat, then there's
The Tucumcati Steam Laiindi) Peer, at Klk
Drim Store.
3 t
trouble and the deuce to pav. Kx.
will do cleaning and piessuu, woik
Paul Seiual ol Nara Nisa. U. S.
l
vtuaiauteed lit st class.
A
ol paint has been added
Coiiunissioner, was hen to meet to coat
the public school binldmn thi
J. II. Kennedy ol San on, came Gov. Curry
and Indue Mann and
outside and inside, the llooi
to the city Tuesdav and will
their Iriends at lie batnpiet Thurs- week
iled
and
the buildinn thorouuhb
a week 01 o. Mi. Ketiiiedv day niuht.
Mr Seiual ii a .
Tin; teachers' count v in
cleaned.
OWIIh plO)ell) hell oil lllvth slleet n
attorney
N
a(
seniative
ita Visa stitute meets here on uuust 17th
;md he will have it paiuttd while and
is iloiitu a splendid business. and the
biiildiue will be in excel
licit..
Geo. W. Kvans. r. havinu re- lent shape lor the term as Well
I have a ucntlc
horse anil nice turned Irom Keiituckv, will b lor the opeuinu ol the lall term o
runabout bunny lot sale, or will ready at the ollin ol the Kvans school.
trade lor nood lots.
Realty Co. to list city propertv
A huntinu and fislnnu pat tv from
Gko. W. Kvans, n. 38. tf.
iiud Irom now on will try to attend
Tucitmcaii passed thiouuh town
10
the real estate business as in Tuesday and called on K.
U. U. Giaun.ol NaiaN isa, sloped oil heie iNloudav en mute home the past.
38. tl
at tin- banlc, heinu Iriends
I10111 a mouth s visit to tinI'acilu
M. C. Mechem
Irom ol his. 'The lollowiuu composed
returned
coast. He spent most ol the time Santa Uosa Wednesdav.
Ileweiii tin- paitv. Uev. Milton Ueeceaud
at Cataltua Islands.
down to meet Gov Currv and wile, Misses Ittanita Watson, and
have some lirst class house- Indue Mann who wen- en route to Lillian Hilliker, and Messrs Lee
Tueuuicari in the interest ol the udeison and lleniy Kushv.
hold ootids for sale privately.
Geo. W. Evans, r. ibth National Irrigation Conuress. Montoya Iv'epublican.
l
Thev arrived on No. ,j at a late
Ivev. Iv'eece
a line sei
IIiii,Ii Shields, general chairman
hour.
mon Sunday last fioni the text, "I
K., 1C1 I'aso V
ol the H. L. K.
Monday In- slattKev. Milton Iv'eece and wile, Mis. Go a Kishiuu".
Southwestern system, was in Tu
cumcari Tuesday to meet with '.he IvYece's sistet Miss atuiita Watson ed Im the Pel os livel. That
us id the laiewell seiiuou ul
lodne which met in the alter noon Miss I lillikei ami Lee Aiuleison
are a paitv to the uppei IVros ti pastoi to his
at 2:30.
heei elei t. il as chaplain ol a
when- thev will ranii out in
Fresh at Adair's, beans, peas,
state penitential and his text was
loi tendavson a
mustaid,
lettuce,
cucumbers,
"I u to piepaie a place loi you,
tup.
onions, etc.
30.il
a place lot
and il u ami
Mis. Klsh Mc('aitv. whodiiiini,' Villi, Will o. lie ,'inaitl ailll icreive
II. T Christiaucv nl lardou and
am,
a niimbi r of his netuhbors v re in In i shoit stay in Turium an has voii unto inv II, thai whento meet with the people who an won a number ol li lends, lelt Tin s tllele Ve ill.iv be alsu."
dav niuht loi an indefinite stav
interested in the urination
Mr. Dan'l Sheanol Uockv, Okla
this lall at Missouri. Mrs. Mi Cai tv 's vvoi k in is in out
which convi m-is otic ol
ritv, Mr. Sln-atin- W. C. T. I), will fibvavs stand
Albuipieripie.
iirninincnt business
as a monument to
uobli ettdea (ikhilnnni's
men IlllVIIIU been eiii;ai:ed in tin
Carbon vol to advanri the uood woik
Don't buy Strychnine
in
anv thine until you net our this town.
nrain and st.u k business there lot
years. Ib is
tl
01 ludu1
3
prices. Klk Drill! Store.
II. ('. May, ol line Spiinus, Iv'ov Shean ot Corded, Okla., who
(J S. Cravvlord and family
Wednesday ninhl relurninn to lh it Mo., who litis been in tjuav roiin-t- is one nl tin- couiinu men ol tin
about ti mouth leaves todav loi new state.
Mr. Shiran is in New
home at Prairie Grove, Aik.. his home. Mi. Mav bouultt
Mexico
purpose ol buyiuu
tin
for
some
where they have one ol the best Main
stnet piopeitv, and experts
farms in thai section ol tin state, t.i invest
in some laimiuu hinds
lie has patented his homestead and in this rniiutv. He
An eastern editor says a man i;ot
is pleased
will lease it in the luture.
into trouble bv marrvinu two wives.
with New Mexirc ami will
A western editor says that main
Ice Cream made ol pure cream some timi in Auuust.
men
have done the same tlunn bv
31 tl
at Klk Druu Store.
A northern editoi
The Hnme Mission Society ol inarryinu one.
I.. P. Ileilnpethnf Uedlotk, Ok- - the Methodist church met at the snvs that a numlier ol his Iriends
a tonia, secretary ol tin- MonacKer church on Thursday allernoon in louuil trouble hy merely protuisinu
They to in irrv without uoinu any larther.
Oil Co., is in the citv in tin- inter- n uubir business session.
His cnmiauv made plans to raise monev on Hie A southern editor says a Iriend ol
est ol his concern.
owns 1, noo acres in the new oil instor's salary and no doubt tin v ln wa both red enouuh when he
held and he represents that tin v will accomplish what they have set was suuplv lound in comiiany with
out to do.
another in in wile. Kx.
havi very llattermi! pinspcits,
i
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I'm Stile (inoil Mill li i uw.
at litis ufln.1'.
i Lush lias
n liiiin il horn,
tu St. oe, Mo.
soda viatei, si at
(Jiocct v.
lt.
,

I

ill.

I

1

Ice-col-

Tin-
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new olhce at
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i

showei

I'lrt-shin-

helps
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111

Sun
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tu

son-in-la-
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Ti'tas comb honey at 20c
Slni;u il's.

h.
n-it-

.

T. A. Mini head li lt ilns wil l,
eastern niiii lids tit pun has.
Moods Ioi Ins I'all Hade.
In Cream mailc ol pure cream
at Klk Driin Store.
Mini Lee, ileiniicialii candidate
lui sheiill, was in town Sntuidnv
tu attend to the ileinm latn ramus.
Ire. cold apple anil cliciiv u i
.
Vi at Slieppaid's (iloieiv.
and Mrs. CM. Miller nl
San Jnn spent suvcrnl days in the
city this week.
Adair sell Swilts Premium
hams and meals.
Mis. W. I). Ileiuiett ol San mt,
was in town Ttiesdnv tu visu liei
liiisliaud wliti is an cinplov uii the
Tuist lluildinn.
C. T. Adair sells; Cioldcn ilate
cnlfcc, tun, spici.-rmid extracts.
1

31-1-

fit-Mr-

ha-co-

30-1- !

.

l

Tlii' Plnxn lintel will pay a cents
mon; than the market price lor
,
Iresh country
S. II.
I'rop,
tt
Miss l'orbs will do your stem
ourrtphic work. Office with the
Kvans Realty Company.
tl
Fieemont Thiimpson nl San Jon,
who was a socialist candidate last
seal loi Count) Cleik, was in the
city Monday on business.
Unn't liny Strychnine
Carlton
- am tliinu until you net our
.prices, Klk Drttn Store.
3t.1l
. A. Street
returned Wednesday niuht from a trip to Santa
Kusa where he went on ollicial
business.
It you want to pay cash lor 1:1
ceries, it will pay you to Imy at

es.
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opened loi business.
Drink a Stein ul
ire's
Hrt r, at llk Uriii: Stun--
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and Mrs. John Welch have
moved into their beautiful new
home on S uith stiect where they
will in the liiture he at home to their
many Iriends.
Wanikk: A small well uupiovcil
place. Will pav cash. Have you a
batnain?
Sheiwood & I laidniave 4 at
Mas Noidhaus, neiieial manacei
tin the Melds at Las Venus, was
in the cit
sevnal dnvs.
lie
boiinht wool loi his compau while
I

I

lime.

-

lb-ha-

-

1

tish-in-

v

n

I

pn-pni-

I
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con-ures-

111
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The Tuciiiticnn Steam hamuli v
woik
will ducleaninn and
l
mtaianteed liist tlass.
John U. K. Coopei til the conn-t- i
y has made application In piove
up on his claim, lie was m Tu.
cuiucai i Tuesda tiansaciinn
,

.ta-t-

bUSI-neS-

)on't buv Strychnine Carbon
- anvthinu until you net our
3
prices, Klk Urni; Store.
ol wool
A considerable ipianlit
is coininn into this maiket and the
price is lunuinn about eleven tents
in the ditt and urease.
"Sabite no man bv the way"
iit no stimuli! to Sheppatd's loi
clean, llesll uion lles. All Woods
ploillptlv llcl'vcled.
4
1 -- 1 1

"Nothing but the Best"

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
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Tin- Tiit uincari Gun club will be
ready to slaughter clav pidueons
this wei k.
Sherman Kacv and Miss Nellie
Matteson went to Mi hose on a
visit, returniiin Tuesday last.
Iluy your uroceries at Adairs,
cheap for cash.
8 ill
Hutchinson ('audi Mamif mt in
tnu Cos., innam at Pioneei
l III! Stole.
Miss Katie Pfandler ol the
Co., has
linni
siii'tulinu a two weeks vacation at
Montoya,
lute liinson Catulv Mauiilactin.
IIIU Co's , lie IHUMI at Plolleel
DlllU Stole.
H-Dr. S. M. Crutne is takinu the
deurees of Ixiiit'.hthood in I'ticum-caIndue No. ao.
A messa je Irom San on informs
the News that 011 Thursday last,
they had a line rain, the beat thev
have had lor a year.
Hutchinson Catulv Mannlactui- IIIU Co s., lie (leant, ilt Plolleel
DlllU Stole.
t
I'. Perkins ol Murdock was in
Tueuuicari Thursday on his way
'o Cimarron, and was a culler at
the News olhre.
Misses Gertie and Uuth Scott
lelt Sunday moruini! tn visit their
urandmother at Kstuncin.
Hutchinson Candy Mauulactui- illU Co s., ice (.leillll at Plolleel
l
UlUU Stole.
brolher-itnlaol
Albert Kabch
Clias II K0I111, is sp"U(ltn: tin
summer with his familv at Montoya.
Supt. ol cotiutv schools, M.
Kuihilpli has beeixpnte su k at his
liotlle twelve miles east ol town,
out is recoverinu.
Mrs. Pamlollo and lutr sister
Miss Wayne, came to the city a
lew days auo on their way to then
lathers ranch, where they intend
pendinu several weeks.
See Kvans Kealty Co. lor tao
acre relinquishment,
lour miles
irom town. A ureat bargain at
1

I

,

tl

Tele-phon-

e

I

n

tl

ll-t-

SI75- -

43-M-

f

Miss Maruuarite Plandlet has
untie to tin Suiu'iy ranch to spend
.1 lew days.
Slu will also visit the

Miss Mable Stiruuv who lias been
actiuu as assistant to her sister in
tin Dauuhtrv Insurance nlltre, has
uotn home lor a while.
(udue Mann while here Thurs.
dav heard several important mat.
ters, most nl them on the civil
docket. 'The tulip not only knows
the law but has tin- capacity to
dispatch
He keeps rinht
up with the business ol Ins district.
'The material is on the uroimd
lor an iron hmli-over tin Pecos
river at Santa K isa, wl en built
this will be om of the lamest
bridues in the territory and ol urent
benefit and convuieticc tu the
ol Sanla Uosn and vicinity.
Cut 1. Mm licit, an hiteri, has nist
completed tin plans lot an u lit
loom, tWO'Stoiy IIKMlettl dwelliuu
lor Postmastct Cartel, which will
Im
built ol n il sand stone and will
( oiituin a teii'loot
bub ott v at ross
the entile hunt and
ten an on
the 1101 th side. It will be
ted
on F'list street and will Im one
of the plettlest desiuus ill imxlelll
ilicllltei tun- in the citv .
San ou is ornnnizinn a republiA uood member
can club today.
shin is expected Irom the start
The republicans ol every precinct
in the county should o uanize immediately and take part in the selection ol candidates that are rt
men to lid tin various
places on the republican tirket.
It will b- to our interest to u't out
as Inn a vote as possible this year
in order that our relations to the
territorial uovermn lit shall be as
representative as possible.
The I're.shyteriivn Church.
Services Sunday School to a. in
Moriiinu service it a. in. Kvi
A cordial inservice S p. tn.
vitation is t; ven to all to attend
the services ol our church.
Warner II. Dultosi. Pastor.

Iltvnd Concert.
'The Tucu-nrar- i
band is maklnu
pretmrations Inr n two and our)
half hours ennci rl lo be uivon at
an early dntc. Uluilrvcr rcvpntio
ran Ih derived Irnm it will nn to
the benefit ol the oruniiizalion.
NOTICK.

bu-ine- ss.

Ml pat ics

and

irtslitillt-plcns-

FOR SALEI
One lot of oll'icc luiniiiire coin
(InsW,
sislinu nl ritn ioll-toile
desk, rlmii s ami fultiiffs,
nlso a complete
set. f'oi
pai tu ulais apply to
p

flnt-to- p

11

-

InmikI

eivc iiotm in wiitiuir to M.
Kudiilph Co. S( IkkiI Supt.
Tin iiiik mi, N. M.
,teal

res-uleii- ts

-

desuiiiu to

Padicis duririu

loilifc

e

K. M. HrM.",
Main Stitet.

a-- tf

FOR RKNT. Nice Ranch. durinR
school term, inquire at this office,
30 it.

A. II. KASLOVITZ,

M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

PHONE 35

I

nilio- - Mrwi s I.ivrrj Mnrn
t,M(
KI
NMV MKXICi)

I, (

-

FOR RENT. Nice Ranch. durinB
school term, inquire at this office.
30

.j 1.

u

Uhiilon-Leorvivr-

d

Wedding.

Todd N. li. Ulanton and

V

'.. Leonard were united
will

hna

in mar-rum- e
at Santa Rosa last week and
make their lutun home in

IT COSTS MONKY

this city.

to put up a ('mod Wliidiulll, (toixl
Tiiliks. etc., Init it cosl.s ninrti to
put lift a pmir (itillll. lr ynti have
There will be a tneeiinu ol
Wnunu ranch and Montoya
not riiiiun this mil yniii.st'lt, take
WedNo.
ao
lodue
next
to the city.
nesday eveninu at H o'clock lor the a lesson rrmii those who liiive paid
A Woman hun-in Tncumcori nround
put pose ol installing ollicers and hu Iheir kiiiivvleiluu.
her husbands neck trymn to net conlerrinu the Pane Iv'auk 011 Dr.
him to I ii uioceriesat Adairs and S. M. Criiiue. All
I
ktnuhts invited
a tul I c Only
save the hard earned money. 6 Ml

Knights of PylKiixs Notice.

ri

belon-returuin-

J

W. D. Chatham ol
M., iulorins the News
Have roastiuu ears lor
morrow .

Hutchinson Catulv
Cos., ire Cleaill
DlllU Stole.
I'red Walthei and Mi. Stradhy
On lulv tSth - Koine L. M.iewentown Irom Fuel to to hear ot Mniitova to Miss Neiln l .ot(ioveiuoi Cut tv and ludu Maun wi iuht ol 'Tueuuicari.
peak u tin- people about tin lr
On lulv arih llllllev II.
IKiltlolt Culiuress.
ot Windsor, III. to Mi-hl.i
Mav
Urewet ol Lewis, Kan.
Manutaitur-inCandy
Ilutilitusoii
Cos., lie ream at Pioneer
On lulv 'Stli
olm Iv'n lt.it .
.n-t- l
Diuu Mon
ol Mrvaiititie, New Mcmi.i. t Mi .
D. C. Cinllotd and . T. Under- Olivia Selman.
anion are u. the city
wood It 0111
flcrriii'l llbick.
Thev report Hint the
on luisiness.
n ceni rains will insun- the laum-i-..
...
..1
...
u.ai ...(am) m ..........
Architect P.,ulMeeii,,u has com'
"'""
h'b'ted plans ir an ehuanl bru k
"""V
K
peau i s
and , tone structure lor Dr. It. II
a.u ,.... ior anou...
" HerrinuThis buildinu is to be
- in. c.(,s i n- 50x80 twostnrv. The Iront which
iney an lair.y no.....
and north
laces on Second str-- et
There was a picnic at Drippinu wall are to be ol Coif -- vville imiss
Sprinns about 13 mi.es noitlieast cd brick with semicircle arches,
uesduy, about With sill courses and caiuunu ol
it TiiLiuncari last
The wall" ol the rest
om bundled persons wen present, native stone
las. F. York addressed the crowd of the structure are ol block rub'
A dinner was Me work,
in the afternoon.
all report a
and
The fronts are desiuned with
noon,
served at
Tin
tine day. York spoke ol the condi- - larue recess ol plate ul.iss.
I hat
lower lloor is desiuned lor dinninu
lions ol tin country sayinu,
the people ol New Mexico should hall and bulfet, with wide stairs
be unre thiukliil tor tlu in inv and carridor leadinu to I In- u,.per
Il or which will be used a- olhces.
were receiv nu'."
blcssini's tln-I

lltU

h
the Best

and all members reipu-steto be
Isidor, N. present.
Hy order ol Chaucelloi
that he will Commander.
dinner to
S. M. Wharton.
II. H. McKlroy, K. ol U. and S.
Mannlactui.
ilt Plulleel
Ntvrriacs.

Cnine ami see me

S. ANDERSON
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There nre

tllllt are It'll W'lilli tin
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lots for Sale

llnn't ll.inille

Ihc-n-

.

Kverv niece of iir iiicri v we loinili bus
vVc cauinit airmil to
uoi n Ik- nulit
have iiiivin sav thev were st.uok on
jpni'ieH.) iiliialneil tliioiiub us. Si
-

finer hen with
lots
!i'eiil

!

vve
vve

.
What
are
have Inr sale
worth every
ask to hem, and more.

eoniidi'iii-e-

Sherwood (h liardrave.

ll

IT DOES RAIN

1

And whea it raias like it does now it is time to plow
Why not get you a "Good Enough" Sulky Plow, which is all the name implies, and turn
your soil and get ready to make a crop for next year, whether it rains then or not?
JUST RECEIVED a car of
I have a full line of the world famed Moline Implements.
the Buck Stoves and Ranges. When you think of buying a stove think of Buck's.
I have a real stove for the little girl who can draw. You can see it in my show window.
Walcli my aids.
I am going to give it away to some little girl.

Seasonable Goods

Square Deal Assured

I

Yassern's Opcninff
You along side of ours nnd he nsked toast those old motheis ol ours svho
the frivolous things in life to make their acquaintance.
ns well as the gieat 'things and in know a great many people back in me to join him. As he stepped installed in our heaits every noble
Crnsvds visit the nesv store and
a
these conversations I liad every the states imagine that nothing close to the rnil ol the Alton, n impulse that leads us
opportunity to loiui conclusions good can exist asvny out heie in the number ol neivspnier cm respon
svaut to include our see the beautiful lixtur"n and line
lile.
ment because, forsooth, the people
and iiuasuie the capacity ol my teuitories. lint if they sveie heie dents svalked up and nsked him sislcis, those svho sveie the com- slock ol esvelry
ol Borne parts ol the east think we
Yasseen opened his ivsv store on
..
associate and these aie my con- tonight, and sveie any judge ol what svns the news, he said, "I panions of oui voiith and svho in
I.
.l
nro nnl intnltiir.oii
,n
... pi.... biiwiK null uu
Main street todav and crowds
svould
they
appie-ciatn l,
human
tsvo
east
ol
for
mv
greet
i.
came
clusions:
here
nattiie,
confidents
to
manhood,
0111
out
sveie
iui nuviw uiiuukii o KOVern our
the fact that the leptttation ol mer friends, one the Inst 'Territo- and our wannest hiends. I svaut to Irom the citv and counts visited
lie is a bioad minded, liheial
selvr-- nid I say to you that the
had
thiukei, geiieious to a lault, honest ludge Mann as an able piiist and rial Governor ol the new State ol include oui voutlilul, and lieutitiful hi store, a News .11
bent tlt..f Him run hn....t, m H.ic
'
i:i lulls- war-gentleman
svns
tin;
lint
repaid
in
action,
an
he
pres
excellent
lor
conviction,
in"
and
other
in
the
Oklahomn
eouiageoiis
svho
us
inspited
in
ssveetheaits
oui
Territory is nn opportunity to
anted, and any coimmiuitv should ent Ierritorial Governor ol Nesv lii st visions ol love's voting dieain, his trouble.
The hxtures are
active in thought, mounded in
show to those people our resources
l
leel pioud in having him as
it s whose llielldslllp is pel
Mexico, and svaut you gentlemen and I svaut include oui loving, ti list- beatitilul in design and are ol eleniui what we have in this country.
pidge. As loi Goveinoi to sav that I have promised (mv ing svives svho mailt those di earns gant enrved wood and lanes- glass.
as the noitliein snow.
This Irrigation Congress wives us
Since leaving out home in tSot, Cuny he is the soil sve all ailiiiue. ernor iieorge uurry to do everv leality. I svaut to incltideoui loving 'The show cases are ol lieavs plate
this chance as there will lie at that
he
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when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find ,11
hud been consumed the orators future, svliat it had in more lor us. nliout, in an incoherent manner, Louis to Memphis nnd on the way him 0111 me belore you svho an; all
torU and kind. l
p,lcei. But If you wnt a repuUbU
begnn to show evidences ol action In all the coiiveisations, my old touching many things and discuss- down 011 that trip the President my Iriends also.
urvkeibk IvUebliu, then Ulu
and the battle opened with n call friend, in lad leel more like call- - ing net iing, you will realize that asked me svhnt he could do for me.
To go back to my subject, it
to C. C. Davidson, his toast being ing mm my nig ioy as lie svas a in these latter days the lasvyer is I said, "Colonel, there is only one seems to me that another evidence
"Governor Curry." Thu subject member of our Intuit y during this Incoming more and more like the thing you can do for men and that ol my great luck is the lact that I
27 yean eifxrltne tut enabled
ui to bring
wan sufficient for the Little Giant time, lie always 'looked on tin
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
is lor you to let me go back to the have lieen given this subject here
WELL BUILT PRODUCT, combining in iu
Hut am glad, as a uesveomer, p. ople ol Nesv Mexico and tell tonight that literally am. in every
lb bright side and his optimism
from Illinois to do his liest.
nuke-uviesvs ol lileand its value svere n to have tin- pleasure ol meeting them that you will favor a bill ad- other resect is nearest to my heart,
spoke in part as follosvs:
all the good point fouod on high
source ol consolation nnd hope.
gtade machines and other that are exclusively
about this lestal boaiil svith the mitting Nesv Mexico as a state and I propose a toast to the ladies
c. c. IIAVIIISON.
hnve olten thought these dreary representative citi.enship of this within its present boundaries " and to all oi them; to our sainted
WHITE- - for liuiauce, out TENSION JNDJ.
days svere but the seeding time ol community, and am especially Thu Colonel thought over the mothers svho gave us birth and
CATOR, a device that how Ibe tension
MR. TOASTM AS'I'KU AND OKNTI.EMKN!
at a
glanc, and we have other that appeal to careIn the drama of life every man our lives, thnt the golden oppor pleased to lie present and nssist in matter nnd nnd he says "I will svho through thu years ol our child-hojsvould
part
tunity
ful buyer. All Drop Head have Automatic
visit us some day, doing honor to our distinguished talk to you tomorrow,"
plays a part. Just what that
when sve svere unable to take
The next
Lilt and beautiful Swell Front. CtAA. rt.i.
is, is circumscribed by environ- nnd as Inr us ludgu Mnnn is con guests. I had never before had dny we were invited on lioard the care ol ourselves, nourished mid
Wooksvork, Vibrator u4 Rotary SbutlUSivUi.
ment and surroundings, but to n curned the harvest has come in due the pleasure ol meeting with either Alton to n banoiiet svith the Gov guarded us; to them sve owe every
OUR ELCOAHT M. T. OATALOnnrn
niu. .... ...
greater extent by the individi nlity season and lie is ready m reap and Gov. Curry 01 ludge Mann, but ernors and after the banquet I svns good impulse and every good
WHITE
I
SEWING
111,
MA
of
position
garner
Thu
CHINE
Imaid
CO,
person.
so
have
of the
much ol thuin since loo tired to see him, but the next thought that lies svithiu oui hearts,
r
svas delighted morning the President s boat came thereluiu I want to include in thib
Jaonor now held by the chief exc- - ' In our conversations we dis coming here that
JUUOfc MANN b AUDKESS
(Continued from lnga No. i.)

ttilivO ol the Territorv ol Now
Mexico lc in i Inrne munsuru at
A
uUnttablo to liis imliviilimlily.
of ,nu territory since his
lovnl
"!'Its '"interests nml'verthebeenstaunch
(0
.
mend ol its ticnple.
tint the
llu'rc ol his usefulness extends
tar beyond the boundaries ol the
Sunshine territory.
There is a patriotism of peace a
well as ol war anil his set vices to
the country ns a civil ollicct in the
I'hillipines have milled honors to
the lame of his military career.
In those islands seven thousand
miles Irom the strand ol the Gold
en Gate, are ever endurine. moinu
meniK to lus luvnlly ami devotion
to his puhlie duties. It wns while
there as the Governor ol Samat
t tint he received the message Irom
President Koosevelt, asking him to
accept the governorship ol New
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NOTICK I'OIIPUHI.ICATION.
NOTICII I'OK I'UHLICATION
nl the Inti'tint. II S I .unit
Dri.iritnent ol Hie Inii'fiiir II K Lnnd
Ollire ill Tnfiitnitiri, S. M., Inly 21, njn (libit- - nl Tucumrnri. N M.. Inly tu. ir.
Just-pNnlhi! Is hereby Kiven lli.it William
llml
Nmli e i' heirby liUi-Culyrt ol Moore, (Juay county N M. Davis nl 'rnrnniniri. S M , who nu May
entry-N6, 1017. made
whn on I'rli y, r7
Miir
Nn. I7(;
i
Nn. i5J) Inr 111
140,1; (renal Nn. ii37) lor w; nw
in limn-shi(
N M.,
N
M
m i In n I, Imvnship yu rniiKe
principal
mi, rniiKc iii
linn
ol
liled
nntlrr ol
In
iiiiii ipal miTilt:i ii has lilfil notice

NOTICK I'OK I'llHI.IOATHIN.
DeiKtriinenl n( lln- - Interior, II. S. Land
Ollicn nl Tuciimreifl, N. M , July 2.1, HiH,
Notice is heieby nivt-t-i thai Willinm M
who, nn
Ktchnrilvin nl I'teslnn N, M
Snpt H,
made homrsleid rnlty no
and 5
I11762, serial no 0557, for lots i,
l
and se nw sec ft, lp 711, t 3O, N M
metiilinn, has liled nolice n( inlenlfnti
nstnb-llsh
prnnl, in
In make Dnnl
claim In thi- - land nlitivn tlescrilM-d- .
Itelnre W K I'artlow. U S commissioner,
N. M , on the jlsl
in his ollire nt Hnlh-nr- ,
day nl AiikusI, iiH.
Ai'KiiM, 11id.
AllJjU'l. I11H.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
(lnim.inl names as witnesses
Clniinant nnmi-- s ns witnesses
(Miarles Pippin, II. W. Moore, L. W
CVWottdsnf llollene. N. M. II K
Will i'air, nl Monl(i)n, N M,
Locket,
N
Kol.t ('miller ol Lt'Knnsvllle, N
Hunt Hill Wallace. John Cappleman nl Harrell, T. (i. Alley, nil ol San Jon,
M.. W. I. Trowur ol I'rnsinn, N M.
M.
N
M.
K. A. I'rtmiice.
K A I'renlice, KeKi'lT.
l( A I'renlire, Ki'Kisler
7

humi-sinn-

1

iiKiiiinnnt o( tin
Oilier nl Turumrnrl.

,

Intm-MiM-

.

iiiti-iitin-

-

I

iIi--

.

.

i

lintm-Mi-n-

rillll.K

I'OH

ATION
Intoniir, II S l.ano

i.

-

K)K

Nil IKK

Ulli I'lJIII.K AIHIN.

1'IJIII.ICA'HIIN.

J.

.

1 '(--

1

'

j;,

-

('(iMiMif-Moner-

tiiniw

Claimant n inii'i ns vmiiii'vics:
Wilmm I'. I'liitijis, J. M. lli'ilu'Tnki. Sr
V. I. HatMiti, C I.. I'allwull all ol Hndi'ii

Cl iimani ii.iiiiihi as
lolin M lliilttirnkf. Jr. Willli'C Itntvr.
all ol
liinslp) I'.in.idy, ('laud
Kmlrr. N M.
j
l A I'ri'nliri', Ki'Kistcr

Tucumcari

Nolice is hereby niven llml relet Minks
df ll.ifl. (Juay Count). N. M.. t tin. on
Match t;, r
mndr llnmesiead Knlry
Nn. 7.SH1 (Serial Nn. 0133, (or nw
ii Tnwhsliip to n, rnnut' j3 n, N M ,
Principal Metidian has hied notice nl
prool.
10 make linal cnmiuutaiion
Hi esifililish claim in llii- - land aliovi- VV
V
V.
S.
Iielnrr
Cnmmissioner in Ids nlliro at San Jon. N.
M
day nl AukiisI I tM.
on llie
V., II.
Claimant mines ns witnesses
I'lilhsiK-- l,
. I'. Ilaynes,
Tom llorue. I..
I' I timet, all nl Hard. V M
I' A I'reiilice.
7W3

oj)

j;i

.

ft

Itl.ls

A

I

1

.

7J5

I'ti-ntic-

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
t S I. mil
Pep.'iltmelit nl the Interior
Oilier .11 Tui'iimr.'in N m July it. nxis
Nonet- is heteliy I'.ni'M lii.it Willis L.
Herd, nl Tucutncarii N. M.. who on April
ono, made linmesie.nl entry no. Snss
1.1.
n'n.ii so. (15 17 lor eisw and lots 1 ami
section itj, township ton, fani;e we N M
ptineipal 1r.end1.ih. lias hied notice nl in
tention tn make linal rommuiaiiiin prnnl,
tn estalihsh claim to Hit- - mil aliovi- - do- and Keceiver. I'.
scnlte.l. Iielnm
S Land nllicr, at I ucuiiicnri. N. .11,011
August,
the JMh day nl
nis.
Cliiuiaui names as witnessesHon
Allen. Henry J. I'en
Willis II. Kills
.
I. SiUKiuer, all nl TiiciimK. A.

7-- 3

I'renlice.

in-k-

1

PI'ltl

I

K

H

.Mt-x-

tu

11

M--

.

.

11.

Hen-tn-l-

-

I

s

,

.

r

1

r

N. M . who, nil Oct
Oudeu n(
no 1211m.
liiN made Inline-lenserial 111111511, lor neM'C 31, tp 1211, r 3(11'
, N
M
meriditin,
pniifiiial
3H-iniu'.r
tin
N M principal meridian, has tiled noiiee
to make Ininl
has filed notire ol
l
it hi in mike linal rnntmutaiinn
eommutaiioii prixil, 10 establish claim to nl
proof, tn establish claim In the land nlnne
Hie land alxive desrrilx'il. belore lOipslcr
.. I
ilesrriliril. Iirl'iir I'.ilKrne
and Kcreivei, II S. Land oflu - at
II S ennnnishinner, i'i his oilier at
N M nu the jfilh day ol August,
N. M.. nn the tsl day nl St pi.
ItiS.
Claimant namrs a witiu-sse(
l.nin.tnt namrs ns witnessrs:
J W llatdy, A II
LotiK,
(i P
Louis Haysr, Win Tfoiipii. I. I Thomas,
sr.. A II Lone Jr.
,
K I.
all ol Turumriiri, N M.
l(. A.
25
A. I'renlire. Keuisirr.
May 2tj, 1113, made homestead entry no.
jijS venal so
lor si? srrlioii u. Ip,

tt)

d

.

it'it-mlo-

11

leiliil-Cnl.-

s

ii.

Pntti-rson-

Kei-isli.-

IOM.
I

Nnlirn
lever of

I'renlice, Kcgi'tur

is liereliy

Klven Hint Winn- - l
Kiiilet-- . N M who on July 2(1. nx-'i- .

.
I'liston nl l.nyil, N. M.t whn. nn April
tntxt, mndi! . hnnieslenil entry nn 71J31).
.. . n,.
Inr in-- ser ik tp on. r 3111.
fri
N M prlnripnl mundian, has tiled nnlirn
nl in'imhuti 10 mike final rommutaiinn
primf, In establish rl.nm tn the land nlxive
leserilx-d- ,
nefore IteKister and Keceiver,
II S Land Mine, nt I iiciiincnri, ,n ai nn
llm 2nd day nf pl , niS.
Claimant ntmes ns wi'n"sst's:
W I' KVIsny, Tlinnns It Morrns. K C
A It May, all ol l.nyil, N. M
Abercrou-.bi'i- .
K A I'runtlCii. KeKisler
7 25
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NOTICIt I'OK PUHI.K'ATION
Hnparlinenl nl the llilennr U n I.alul
Ollirn al Tiiitimenri NM July 22 lyoH
s.'iie- - i hei..liv en en Hint Stanley P.
nu Oct. 1. 006.
Hmt nl Oule. N M. whn
n.idH hi.mesie.1d enlrv Nn, 106.1 sniinl Nn,
inwnship on r,iiiK'
nsui lor sei section
2H0 N. M. ntiiirlpal tnitfidlan. has hl.-nniireiil Inn iitiou to makn liuni rominiiln- lion nrnol. 10 rslnhltsh claim tn the land
Ker.isler and Ke
nlxivnilesrribed.
ceiver. II. S. Land ollire hi Tiicumeari,
N. M , on the 271I1 day nt Aiikusi. loxS,
Claimanl names ns wilnesses
P Hucktinr. It. S. Hector,
llnnl,
Ai.
Jrss Kobiuioii, till ol Ogle
K A Prcnllcn, KeKiilrr.
y.jj
1

1

1

(.

NOl'ICIi I'OK PIIHLICATION,
lleparlmeniul llm Inierior. II. S. Land
Ollice nl Tucumcari. N. M., Inly 2j. tons.

Notice is hereby Klven lh.11 LiMttiler
I'.irr nf (irmly. N l ., who on Sept. h. iiyn6.
made hnmnslead iintry No. 10707 serial
No. nSi (or kw. section ji. lowiisinp Hn,
meridian, has
raiiKt- - 3pt N. M, principal
filed iioliru nf Inli'iitton to makn linal coin-intn llie
I.it 1011 prtxil, in nslabhsh claim
It. a. Herdell.
land alxive described,
I' S. Commissioner, at Ins- fficn ,11 Orady,
N ,M.. on llm 231I1 day of aiikusi, 100V
names is wlinesMis;
.. Claimanl
smiih. I. P. Shnixt. W II Harris.
n

v

VHW

M

(Wi,

t.imiMi

i

pr,.r,

M
,

NIHICK

II. Prnttlini

I hnmas I
Niiiii n is hereby Kiven thai
I'liUuiks nl l.oyd. N M., who. nn Jan in,
entry nn
1207
i.Mt?. mad" hnmeslead
Mtrinl 1100511) lor in sec 32. tp inn, r 1211
N M principal mm Minn, has tiled notice
nl Inlenlion in make final cnmmiil.illnn
prixil. In itsialilish claim in the land nlxivt- ilnscnlxn,
itt'Kister nnil neceiver,
II S I. 'lid Ollirn. ni I in iHiir.ii 1. N. M
nn llm 2K1I1 day nl AilKU'i. 101S.
Cliimani iinnn-- s as witues-ie- s
LnKK nf Loyd
Shermnn limes,
N. M UoukIis O'Kiiurke nl Norton, N
N. ,M.
M., Oscar Crawlnril nl Tiicumeari,
1

.

7 25

I'lHII.ICA TION.

KOlt

,

S--

N M.

7.25

Nnlirn is heieby Kiven that Ida Vivian
ol Allen. N. M., who on Del 3, iooO,
serial no.
entry no.
made liome-.lenn5(xi lor tie.) section 31, Inwtisiiip ijn railKn
meridian, has liled
Km N M. principal
notice of inlnniion in make linal rnmmut.v
linn nrnol, to establish rlailil lo llm land
nbove described, lielon- - ItllKeiin It, HihIku
enke. II. S CominisMoiier, 111 Ins olfi.e nt
Itlldee, N. M. nil llln ahth 1I.1) ol AllKUsl

r.iylnr, Ktcimril l.iyinr mini Alum,

I'OK Pi PLICATION
llepittment ,t the lllleri.'l l. s. Land
Oilier at l'lii intii an. N M July 22. 10is,
Ntilict- - i hereby Knell thai l.imeiK.slus
ol
inneari. N M.. who on iec. (.
ti3, made hotiit!se,id entry No Mijoset
mil W2se
ill No opM for Lot 2.
section I. lowiisli p nil, r.irjli lie .N .M
I
in. ip il meriibau, has ttletl notice nl
to make I1111I rnmmulatinii nrniil.
to establish el.inii In th" land above de-s- t
nlied.
KritiMer and Keceiver, U
S I.ind ollice at I'ueiimi an, N. M on
the w'Mli ay nl aiikiisi, njoS.
Claimant names ns wilnesss
W P Shahan N. A. Miller, I C. Huller.
M. II. Itry Mm. all ol I'm nine in. N M
K A Ptentire. Kenisler.
NOTICI--

1

NOTICK

Prenlirn,

K. A

Notice Inr t'nblicjli.iii

i.ann lieparlnieiii nl llm Intnnor. U. S. Land
I. N. M.. July 2 1, iijnS,
2. vr Olln e 'il Turiimr.it
Nntirn is hereby Kiven lint Silas It Johnllml Jnmes A.

pe viriineiii m inn iniennr. 11.
OHirn nl Tnrumrnri. N. M. July

zt.

Kiven
Nnlirn is
Hurry 4l Knilee, N. M. who mi Oci, i io-h- i
m.nln hninesle.nl enlry no. 1H57 serial nn,
0531 lor mi i ner. tolwp. ii ii ranim 36 c
milletN. M. principal meridian, has hlt-nl inii iilioii in iiuikii linal enmmiil.itiou
prixil In establish rl.nm in the land nbove
iI, Ixdiiro Ki'Klslnr
.mil Kei niver,
II. S. I.anil Ollue I lit nmcari, N. M.uti the
I 111 day of Sept. tooS,
Claiinnnt names ns witnessrs-j- ,
I.. Williams, J, W. Hardy. Kynl What
lev anil (!. P. I lever nil of Knilpe N, M.
l

A

M.I.

'-

liepartment

.

321--

I'renlice, HrKister,

son nf Plain, N M whn nn I'eli, 25, 1017
m il hnin. sln.nl enlry Nn 155ns serial Nil
o5ijS Inr ne seciinn tH. inwnship 711, tanKn
Sir N M prlncipil meridnn. lin liled
nl intention tn makn (inalrnminntaiion
pioof, tn itHlaiilihh rlaitn tu the land above
ilesriilx-d- ,
Ixtfnrn Krister nml Keceiyer,
U S Land oilier nl Tueiimc.iri. N, M,. nn
III,! ynl day nf September. 101S.
t'lniniliil nami's lis witnesses
Ntmrod I. Catan, John Adams, Charley II.
Ilntlinld, K S Lindsay, nil nf Plain, N M.
no-lir- e

l

A

I'renlice,

l(u-iite-

r

l.nnil
loKt.
llllll
lox'i

.

.

e

-

()!,

hnm-stea-

inti-nlin-

NOTICK
Pepartmenl

Nulier is hereby Kiven llml UwiiiK Wever
nl Tucumcari N M. "ho, nn Dec 11,
1006, made honiestend entry nn 1365,
serial no 11555, lor 2 sw and v2 st
t;
tp ion, r iiji. N M principal meridian,
has filed notice ol intuniion In make Imal
rnmtnuialinn prnnl, inttstnblish claim tn
the land nlinve desrnbed. belnre Keniner
and Keren er, U S Land Ollicn, .11 1'iiinnn- iri. N M., nn the (tsl day nf Auk. inoS
Claimant names as witnesses-N. M., S P
C Chninbers. ol llnnlnv,
Jestis, It s KilKotn, J I. Smith, ol rucum
itt-- r!

can,

Pientice,

Foil I'UHLICATION.
ol

1 1

5

NOTICIt I'OK PIIHLICATION
Dniiarlmenl nf llie litlerinr. U S Land
Ollicn nl Tucumrnri, N M July 23, 191H.
Notice is heieby Ktvnn llml Tnssie Penl
of Peiry, N M who nn July 1. HKM. made
homeste.nl entry no 1747 serini N 10 35 inr
snw.i, mswi serlinn 2, Inwnslilp 1511 raii;e
isn. N M nriicip.il mnriuinn, lias tiieii no
lien n( Intention to makn final five year
establish claim .lo the land nbove
proof,
v.
.. to . .
.
n,
11
ilpsrrineil tieiorn it,.,,
wiii.iin i i,
Conn Commissioner, in his nllu-- nt Narn
Visa, N M nn llm Hlh day of September,

k a

.11.

ue-jisi- e

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Inierior, U. S. Land
Ollirn nl Titnimrnri, N. M.. July 23, 190S

hnnl commutation proof, toitstnblish clnim
before J. I.
In llm lnnil nlxivu
llnuse, U. S ( tinimisnoner in his nlhce nl
day
ol Seplem
f louse, N. M., oil llio 3rd
lier lyoS.
Claimant names a witnesses:
It O. Cray, l It. C.rillilli, nf (Juay. N.
M.. nnd I'red Welch nl Kixtsnvell, N. M.,
j. It. drove of Jordan, N. M.
it. a. freniire,

ilernbl

NOTICK I'OK PIIHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U, S. l.nnil
Ollicn nl Tucumcari, N. M , July 23, 1908
Notice is hereby Kiven that Cicero M
Drtnlny of Tncitmcnii, N M., who, on Auk
13, lyxi. made homestead entry 1109612,
soi lal no 05461 for SP4 ser 12. in 1211, r 3m
N M principal meridian, linn filed notice
nl inlentinn to mnkn liuni ronimuinlion
prnnl. tn estalilish clnim In Ihn Innd
r,
ileserllifil. lietore KPKlster nnil
U, S. Lnnd Ollirn nt TiKumcnri, ti, M , on
lonS.
the 2H1I1 day of AiiriisI, 191H,
Chimin! namps ns yvilnesses:
I'laimant nnmns ns wilnesses!
William II Smith, lolin Hums, .lohn CirifT
in, Charles A llamrick, nil olNara Vlt, J, C, Newman, C. O. Warner. H. W. Tip
ton, T, A. uarroi, nil 01 1 ucumcart, m. n
N M.
u. A. PfBDltce, Kegitier,
R A Prentice, Kegister I ii
n

I'renlire.

1

M.
K. A

i'renlice. nrKisier.

I'UHLICATION
NOTICIt
Department nl thu Interior U S Land
Office ni Tueiimcnri, N. M., July 23. lynS.
Notice is liereliy kivuii Hint Hunry
y
C. Cheely nf Orfln, N. M., who on
13, 1906, niadu liomeslead Knlry
No. 7167. Serial No. n6ni. (nr n2 nn. 112
se, St'Clinn 22. Township yn, KnnKn 2Sn,
N. M., principal meridian, lias filed unpen of intention to maku final commutation prool, to establish claim lo the land
alxive described Ixifore KeKisler nnd
U S Lnnil Ollice at Tuciimonri,
N. M., on Ihu 2nd dny ol Sept, lyoS,
Clnimnnt names ns witnesses:
J. O. White of OKln, N. M.. J. A. Dun-liof OkIp, N. M., O. II. Cnoper, ol
Dodson, N- M M. M. Tlmrlow of Oule,
N. M.
K A Prenlirn, IteKister.
I'eli-ruar-

-

NOTICK

mil

I'lJIII.ICATKW

Drnnrtmrnt ol the Interior U
Ollire at Tucumcnrl, N. M. July

Nolice
.Nnlirn is heteliy Kiven mat Willinm o.
WaiMin nl Jordan, N, M who on Jnn, 14, Uchiirch
.o. 11315. 21. 1017.
017 mndu llnmnslnnd
Serial No. 1133 fot sw, Section 29, Town- serial no
M
, principal mer
ship 711, KniiKu 3ne, N.
township
iilian, has ttletl notice, ol intention in mane meridian,

tfec-ive-

A.

NOTICIt I'OK I'UHLICATION.
lleisirtmHiil of the Interior. U S
nllice ai I'nrumrari. N M. July 22. tixiS.
Nunc.' is hereby uivtin Hint Tliomaf (5.
Smith nl Tucumcari N M., whn nn Murch
entry no. frill
n iy17 mule hnmesii-iserial mi. op7 lor sise.), nese sec 21,
nn.l nwiswi section 22. township inn,
rnnKe 3m N. M. principil meriihnri. Ins
liletl notice of inlnniion Inmaku final com- mittnlion proof, to estntilish clnim to the
land above described, belnttt Kt'Klsler and
Keceiver U. S Lnnil office nt Tiicumeari,
N. M on llie 26II1 day of AtlKUst, lyoS.
Clnimnnt names ns yvtlniiNMis:
Junes C. Harris. David Clarke, J. O lib
more, (i. W. Parkur, nil ol I ucttmcnrt, is.

-

5

.V

K- -

the Interior U S Land
Olhcn n: Tticumcnri, N. M. Jul 23, 10 kS,
Notice is hereby Kiven that I'.dwnrd
LutiK- of Tueiimcnri. N M., who on Sept
Knlry No nittfig
10. lyofi mnde Honu-stuai- l
Setin Nn. 0501 fot nwi, Section 26, I own
ship inn. KanK ,ie. N. M.. ptineipal
muridi.in, has tiled notice ol Intenliin 1(1
mnkn hnnl commulalioil prool, to establish claim to the Innd nbove ilescrilied. Ixi
nud Keceiver, U. S. Laud
lorn
Ollicn nt Tueiimcnri, N M.. on thu .th
day ol Seplemlier. 190S,
Claimanl names as witnesses:
M..
I
ciert A. Knbinson, I. j cutkus Crawford
M ,
(uMrne Parker, John A. Valentino, nil
C I'licumcari, .V M.

-

NOTICIt I'OK PIIHLICATION.
Driiartmeill nl the litlerinr, II. S. Land
Ollice nl Tiieumeiri, N. M July 231 iooS
Nnlirn is hereby Kiven llllt Clnrlie W
ItiiMii ol Ilu Isnn, NM who on May 2.
11x17. made hnmeslead enlry no 17532 ser
ial ni 0592 fnr hits 1, 2 nnd 3 nnil seitiwi
seclinn s;. inwnsliiii I2n. r.inttf 33e, N M
has filed nulicft nl in
11ritifi11.il meridian,
leittinn lo mike final rnmnnilatfon prool.
in estalilish r aim lo llie land nlxivnilesrrilied, Ixtlore KeKhlrr nnil Kereiver, II S
Land officii nl I urtnnenri, N M nu the 5th
day nl Septnmlx-r- , iniS,
Claimant names as wilnesses:
Samuel W Lindsay. Lewis U (SroKan.
ll ol
Kichnril C Monro, Ml'
Hudson, N M,
X, A, Prentice,
Kegitlar.
7.25

I'lii-int-

,

,

75

pnn-riM-

351--

NOI ICK I'OK PI'HLICATION.
of the Interior, U. S Land
lie parlmt-u- l
Ollicn al Tiirumcan, N. M . July 23, lon
U
Notice is hereby unen that Koln-r- l
Itiisb) of House, N. M who, mi Mnrch 1
1907. mnde liiimeslend enlry no 15715
serial no 0377, lor so. sec 2. lp 511. r 2711,
N M principal meridian, has hied nolice
of intention to makn lm.il commutation
prool, tn establish cllii.1l lo the land alxive
ilecribeil, belnre J I. Hoit'n. U S cor
missinner. in his nffice nl House, N M
on llie 2nd tiny nl Sept., 190S,
Cliiimnnt names ns witnesr.es:
W I. Poindenter of Chnrlntl. N. M., W
M Shnw, J M scirbroiiKhi T It Mitcholl
nl llnu-n- , N. M.
K. A. I'renlice.
7.25

iso. 12710.
r nines e.li
Nn nun (or 112 nei, it2 sej Seclinn X,
ai., priiieip.u
Tnwns i 11 on. KniiKe 2tse
i.iMriill.lll 1ms filed nnlirn nl inlentinn In
make imal inmniutaiinn prnfil, lo establish
rnjm tn the land above ilesrtilHiil,
Ollicn
nml Keceiyer. U. h. Land
Kenistir
.... ......
...
m
"t SepiemlxT tyoH
.1. .11.. on .1...
inn sin u.ir aI
nninii'.iri. S.
Claimanl names as witnesses;
SeplemlMjr lyoH.
.
Samitol T. He.nn, o( Kirk, N.
Clnimnnt names ns witnesses-SI
T. Cnpplemnn, K I Charles It. StriiiK'T. of Jntdan, N
W.
N M.
lames K Kfehnii, o( Ouay. N. M.. M
Hill. Jim Pulse all nl
Al.
K, A. Preitlico,
llillnl Kirk,
7.j5
n. A.
uPKisier.
7 jj
NOTICK I'OU I'llllLlCATION.
NOTICK I'OK PUHI.ICATION.
Iletiatlmeiil nl ihr Inierior U S Land liepartment nl the Interior, l). S. l.nnil
Oflicn.il Tiicumeari. N. M.. July 23. 100S. Ollire al Tucumrnri, N M July 23, ionH
Nnllce Is hereby Kiven thai
Notice i hereby Kiven Hint Winer IL
.. who
nn Knliey nf Tiieutncari. N. M.. whn on May
M. Irfxinny nf Tu. ume.iri. N.
enlry nn 1, 1016, mndn homestead entty no H2S
Oct 27. yon. made
I2fiy, serial linost, for W4 sec 32. lp serinl no 0500, lor w sec 25, lp tin, r 31
has n. N M principal meridian, has filed notice
Sn. r jon. n M nrinclp.il meridian,
In makn final mm- ol his intniilinu lo make final rninmutatinn
tiled tinticn nf
iniiiatinii nriml. In establish claim In the nroof. tn nsiablish claim In the land nbove
land alxiyn desrnlietl. Iielnrn KeKisler nml described, bcf.iru KeKisler nnd Keceiver,
Keceiver. U S Lnnil Olltrp, nl Tiicumeari.
S Land Olfice, nl rticiimcnri, N. m nn
the Kill tiny ol Sepl., nsS.
ti. m.. nn the nth day nl Sept., iri8.
Claim nil names as witne ses!
Claimant names as yviinnsses- - vi Starr. I It
II P lialibs. I T Monrmnn. James O
WriKlil. O I' Mullen.
n. m,
Snulne!. II.111 W Ware, nil ol Uxmey, N. M, Hen llellner, nil nf ,.Tncumcntl,
.
. .1...
.1
K A Prenllie, KeKisler
n n ,1rreniicn,
iiei;isier
1

K A

7 25

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
nl thu Interior. U. S l.nnil
Ollice .11 Tucumcari N M July 2 1, lyoS.
Nnlirn is hereby Kiven lll.ll Hurlnn 3.
whn on Jan. 28.
Wadn ol Juay N. M
lead
1017, made Hou-A.
nw-lneclion 34.
Serial Nu. 0579. I"r
N
M.
principal
Township 7n. KariKe
merulian has ttletl notice ol inlentinn 10
proof,
to estalilish
make final cnmmitiaitnn
claim in llie land nbove tlescrtbeil
in his
J I.. I louse. U. S. Commtssionur,
nlhce at II iiimi N. M.. on Ihu 3rd tiny nf

llepittment

r.ini

Sln-rrm-

ol

-

I'UHLICATION.

-

NOTICK I'OK PIIHLICATION.
I irtvirl mt'iit nf llie inierior. U. S. Land nl
I'UHLICATION
the Interior, II S. Land licr al I unimcan, N. M., July 23, lunS.

Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Inly 22. tons
Nnlicr is heieby Kiven that I'lrlrher I..
Swill ol I'lirinneiri. N M , who on March
27. tin7, made liomeslead enlry No. 16701
serial No 064 lor rsyy'4 section 23, loyvri
M principal meriship tin ratiKf
dian, has hied nonce ol intention m make
linal commutation prrxil, 10 establish Hum
to the land alxive described, Ixdorc KeKis-te- r
nud Keceiyer U S I. md ollice .11 Tu
cumrari, N. M., on the j.Sth day nl Aiikusi
tons
Claimant names ns wilnt"rs
M Kudolph. U. P Hiillmau. N. M.Miller.
N. It I'aKe, all nl Tueiimcnri, N. M.

1017, made homestead enlry no 152 pi.
serial 1101151(1 Inr 112 sw wj se.i ser 2, lp
ton. r tw, N M priMrip.il meridian, lias
filed nmire ol intention lo make final commutation prool, to establish claim to the
land alwivr desrnheil, belore I V (i.ilh'KOS
U Srommissi mur. in his olfce al Conanl,
N M , on the 1st day nl Sept.. inoS.
Claimant names ns witnesses
Mulvin I. Hell, David Howard, Jnhu
Cnrter, Will Kusby, all of Connni. N M.
K A Prentice, KeKtstitr
7.5

,11

PIIHLICATION
NOIICK
leparimen: ol the liiietinr U S Lain)
Ullire at I iicurncnri. N. M July 23, njos.
Nottte tk hereby Kiven Ihil ll.ivid
I'olyer. nl San Jon. N. M.. who on April
2. lipid, mailt- llomesiP.nl Knlry No "jiyn.
Serial Nn 0551; lor siv(. Section
.
.N
l
M.,
ion, l(nii(f
mt'iiibaii Ii is nleil notire nl intention to male linal rotiiiiiiii.iiinii prrxil, tu
establish claim to the I.1111I ali'ive describe
I,
Kt'ttisler and Kecenet. U S.
. tnd Ollue nl
in, M M.011 the
271I1 lay nl Aititusi, toos.
(Jaimanl name as yvilnesses:
L. P. Criwii-r- ,
Parts I lames, Tom
llorue. John Kile, .ill nl Hard, N M.
K A Prentice. Keyistcr
25
I

5

How-en-

-

N

111

,

e

in.ide

.

i

1

entry
mfil
section 10.
i
meri
Pflliri
dian, has filed imlire nl llllelilion to make
Imal cnnnnuialion prool. loesiaiinsn claim
10 the and above ilescrll'eil, Ixitnrr J. 1,
llmis... I' S. Commissioner, in iiisoiine
.11 House. N. M.. on the 271I1 day ol Aunnsl. 101H
Claimanl names ns witnesses:
J. f.
Livy I' Urndlnrd M. U.
II
Slnrnll. nl McAlister. N.
M.
Hrutistuler. nl Ard.
.. . N.. I,
.im.m
1...
nr;isici.
' c"iit.e,
725
17, 1016

sunalNo. nS5 ..r
stun 1,11 raiiL-- ne.

vm-IC-

NOTICK I'OK PUIILICAIION
A I ION.
Nirlie.K full
lii'iiarliiieiil ol tint I liter inr II. S. Land peparliniiMI of llie Interior, U.S. Land OlM
. Inly 22, 100H
Ollue nl Turumriiri. N.
lice it Tticiiuicnri. N M.. July 22. ni.s.

Ulaimanl names nsviinet.H's:

llry-Min-

1 1

PIIHLICATION

t

I'OK
NOTICK KOlt IMMILICATION,
nl llie Interior, U. h
Iieiurlinenl
I
mtmt n the liiietinr U S 1.1 lid Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. July 21,
Ollirn ai Tucunienii, N. M., July 23. iti.s.
bv Itiven that Willis
Nnllce is I'
Nnlirn is hereby Kiven thai Claud T. Inn ( Oule N. M wlinnn Nov. I.

itl
uniry no yilxj wnnl no
n ll,wiisiii,
ill 1,1111;,iw. M't lion
lln,
.. .. V! SI
........
.......
I, I. ..I .,,,11, ...
I,. t,i lo.u ,,,,-.....1 1, ,11 . .'in,.,,
ti ,1 ,,1 ...
til iiitentiiui to makn final cnmuiuiatinn
claim tn tin- land above
priml, lo
described,
Kliuunr I'. I lislm roke,
U S Cnmmissinner. in Ins oilier ,11 liiulee,
N M nn tint 2MI1 tlay nf Aiikusi, njoS.
Claimant name!, .is witnesses.
Claud 1. I'allwell. Hnrace liasley. Kins- Iuy ('niiady. John T Wli.ittoii, nil nl

maili!

M.

W

n.

,

Inn-rior-

,

nj-'f-

i

W.

11

M--

Noticii is hereby Kiven lll.ll Jessie J
who on June 19,
Taylor of Allen. N. M
110(1 made linuiestuad
entry no. H735 serial nu 1155H tor ii2 mi sec, 32 anil w2sw.
rniiL'e 30 c N. ,M
13 inwnshlli oil
principal meridian has lilml untiinnl In
teulion In make final cnmiinilatiun prnnl,
In eMiibhsli claim In Hie Mud alxive ilesriibed, Imfore KllKmie K, lledueeoke, U.
S (.ommiv.iiinnr.
in Ills nlhce ,11 Kudc
N. M.. on llm 2 dny ol September, ini.s
Claimant namcras yyilnessrs:
John II. Iloiid. Kichnril Taylor, C T
Taylot, W. K. MutilKumery all olAlltn

d

1

.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
NOTICI'. I'OK I'UHLICATION
.
ol the
Dep.itlmimt ol the Interior, U S. Land Dnpanin-- nt
U. S. l.nnil
M
N.
July
,
Ollicn nl Tiictimciri,
22, 101S Ollirn at Tucumrnri. .V M., July 23, 1018.
Nnlicu 11 hereby unen that JohnT. BurNoiiceisliiirebyKivt-iilh.i- l
Kolnml M.
ns e,l MrAllsler, N. M., whn, on Oct. .. Itrown ol I'liciuncarl, N. M who, on
lyifi, made homesttjail entry 110 14711, June to, 1717, madu liiimeslend entry 110
1H251, serial noo5M. for se
sw. sec 31,
"" "5''"y v "" r
M I'minpil meridian, has hied notice tpnn, r 3211, N M principal
meridian,
nl inletition to make linal comtntitnlion has filed noticenl intention in makn Inn I
prtxil, to establish claim to the land llml e L0111 m l mil prixil, In itstnhbsh claim In
descnlx-d- .
belore Kcgittnr
J. I, llnuse, U. S. ( 'inn the land nlxiye
missioiii-r- ,
Olfice, at 'I'lir.uin-cain Ills nllictt nt House, ,N M.. nud Kecuner, U S
nn the 291I1 day ol August, nm.
N. M on the isih day ofAui;., 190K.
(.I.iiinant names as wiiuetsei.:
Claimant names 1 witnesses:
,
W II
Will lien links, V. It. Mcllwnln. of
J C ttryvm, C A Itrown,
.'.WAIislei. N. M. H.
ltr.ins.tii n Kirk. W It Itrown, nil nl Tueiimcnri, N, M.
N M
K. A Prentice. Itttflisler.
Thomas HiInIiiii id Ionian. N. M
K A, Prentice, Keisler.

NOTICK l'( lit I'UIU.IOA I'lON'
NOTICI'. I'OK PUIILICAI ION
U. S Lind
lietiarnnein ol tin- - Interior
I'UHLICATION.
licpartmeiit nl the liiietinr U S Land I NOTICItol I'OK
N. M.. July 22, nis liep.itimeiii nt Hie Interior u s l.nnil
,
at
Turiiinra.i
Olliei!
lliU.
S
Land
ii'iiirtmenl
I til y 22, nn
Ollire at rurumnari. N. AI .July 23. inin.
.
Ollue at Tin uuicriri. N
Nnlire is herebyi yiven thai Alln'H l
I'licinne.iii, N. M , July 23, njoS,
is hereby Kiven lh.il James (
Notice is hereby uiven that l.ydl.l A Oilier at
M.iciwll nl McAhster. N M.. whn on Oct.
I
Notici!
unen
tint
is
James
Heriten of ('ntiant N M.. who, on hob. is
Niehohtou ol Tuciimeiiri. N M., whn on
Nn
linmesli-.n- l

NOTICIt I'OK I'UHLICATION.
NOTICIt I'OK I'UHLICATION
lleparlinetll nl thu Interior U S I ..Hid Ilennitment ol tlm Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice nt 'I'ueiiiiiean, N M .July 22. 111H Olhee .11 I'unime.iri, New Mexii'41, July 22,

K A

.

i

witnesses-Manni-

T M:issinill. O ( i
Vnik. Waller (iray, all nl (Juiy. N M.
K A Prenliee, Kexistet
7 22
U.ivi-.-

l(rv-lte-

1

7i3

Claimant names as

I"-'-

I'ri-uti-

1

N

Iijnfl.

11

I'OK I'UHLICATION
liili.Tior II S Land
N M July n, ions
)
lieit-LNiilite 11
i;u fn that James W
dray nl ijuay, N M Whonn July jy itoii.
inadii liomesie.'id entry sn 91U1 serial so
d!M. lor lie
jj, township tjii. r:iiii;e
has tiled IU)
toe N M if lit" al
In eol intention tu make final cnmmiiiaiion
pi Mil, in estalilish claim to the land nhovr
iM'luie Kiister anil Ueeeuer,
II S. Land nllicr, at Tucumrnri. N M nn
day
nl AhkiisI, HM.
.171I1
llie
Claimant names ns witnesses:
I M lloiids. WC
lliillm.in A Itan.iril. W
C Cray, all ol Ouay, N M.
5

e

Wy-all- .

.

NOTICK

7

nii

hiimt-sliM-

liepaiitueni ol the
Oflue at Tucumcari

I'renlice,

Kei-isle-

u;.

Pit-ir-

NOTI-M-

K A

Ptentire.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
I leiiartmeni
nl the liiietinr, U S. Land
oibceat Tin iiuirari. n At July 22, ijis
Nnnctt is
liiven thai William II
s ho no
ll.iihntts. St ,nl llihlviii. N. M
May
made liomeslead entry Nn
1. 11x17.
and
17571J serial No npjl lor Lots 3 and
i'i niv.i veiion 3, inwnship nn, raiie 32
e. N. M principal meriilian, has ttletl no
ir e nl inti'tilinn 10 make hn.il commulalioil
nrixif. In estalilish claim tn the laud alxiyi
Keijisier n iii' net river.
I uciimeari, N. M.,
II S Land Ollice at
mi the jMli day nl Aunnsl. iii.s.
Claimant names as witnesses
J
J. II. C'dvill, K. C. Hill. A. C.
,M
K I'otlet. all nl Hudson, ,
K A Prentice.
KeKislef
J3

NO

.

KetjiMcr

K. A

7 25

'

I'OK PIIHLICATION.
NOI'ICKI-'OPUHLH ATION.
I'tiHl.li AION
Ml lit I'.
l
i.anu
lln Interior, 11
leiitttuenl ol the liiletiiir. U. S Land I icparlmenl ol thr liitertor. U S I. ami Hepirimeiit
Mlii-N M llllv 22. H)os.
Tin
ai
ii.itnri
M
rucumcan.
oiliei-a- l
, July 22, inN.
Ollice .11 I'licumcari N m July 21, ni'ii.
Nnlire is hereb) Klven that loin II
Niiiii-that Luther M
unt-i- i
it.
Notire is heieby i;neu that Wallt-- i C
nl I iirumcan. N M wlinnn Sept
Knbinetl
Oray ol Uu.iy. N. M , who on July 23 Jetiuintts, ol (Juiy. N. M. who on Oct. 20,
entry no MSP
100(1. mad,- 21,
l
entiy Nn I2lxx
njon, made liomestead entry mi tiisser Itxrfi, niadinw ise
se.piwi s,.ction eria so OSI2 lor s2se.
lal so 11310 lor m- - scctinu jj, township serial Nn ipStj lor iwnw
12
lowtisliip nil, ranuf. J2f . m
.
N M , pr in
t
M
on. ratik-pntieip.il meriiliin .15. Inwnship ijn, inline
riilian. has hied notire nl
prineiiwl
has tiled notice ol inlentinn to ii.ake linal eipal meridian, has tilrtl iiotueol inieti
ike linal rninmiiialinn prixd.
tit
in
I
pinnl.
to
make linal romiriiiiaiion
tn
it ill pnml, to eslaliluli claim In lion
ci nil lit
to the land alxive
claim
iiiesliblish
land
nlxsl,
ilmve
dew
de.i
the
claini
rib
estalilish
in
belote
thr latnl abmr
and Keeiever. I'
Iielote
(I
Kt
S
Keuister
anil
Mid Keren er, U S. Land oilier,it I ileum
Iiellile
'I.
reiver,
iri. N M on the
Tmumr
at
oilier
Liuni
s
It
M
N
,M.
.11
t
e
on
.
Laud
on
I'lln
ran,
lint 27111 tiny ol Aiininl,
2nd lav ol September, ntS.
njtvS
AllKUsl,
ol
tl.it
1., U.S.
Oil
names as witnesses;
I laimnil names as
witnesses.
Claimint names ns witnesses
Milehell. James fields
A Hinaril,
J M limuls W C. Iloifm.tn.
I. !. Hunt. K L. Hunt. Marion I i.ivts. Thoma. Miller.
.mini II Knbmeti. all ol I ticumcari . 11.
J W. York, nil ol (.Juay. N. M.
J. W, Oray, ill ol .juiy. N. M
K A Prenlicr.
r
J3
t
l
A. Prentice, Keuister
K A
23
i,

lC A I'lON.

in

I'renlice,

-

NOI ICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Iiepiiiuii-ii- t
t:. S Land
ol
Olln eat liniimr 111, N M. July
Sonet- - is liereli)
iven that Joint W.
on Nov Hi.
Yotk. ol 'Juiy. N M wh
.ii. made liomeslead eiitry Nn. i (ilij-ei-lNn.
lor tw-- ( seclinn .'. Iinytislllp
tin, r.inni- - jix-- . N M principal
has Ideil uiitier nl iiitfiiiiiiu tn make Imal
Ciimmiiiitioti pro.il tn esrililisli el, inn In
Ihr land abmB ieerilM-d- ,
and Ketener U S Laudntliee.il fnrum
i.in.'N M., on ilu- - 271I1 day nl Aiikiisi.

M--

Key-iste-

Inlt-not-

7 25
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p

K. A.

ih.

liiimi-Htr.n-

N. M.

rim.

1

-

I

Kei-lslr-
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NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
lepariment n the Interior II. S. Land
Ollice nt Tueiimcnri. N M July 23.
Notice is hereby Kivetiih.it Luther Cob
yar ol San Jnn. N. M whn, nn Match 2
Itxi. mnile linniesti.nil entry nn 7.1511. , setial
tp nn.. r 55.-- N M
1111.1502, lor nw see
i.r.i.e.ii .l mend .1,1. has hied nnt.ee ol in-- !
.....i,.,. t
mi,.,. tn. .1.
f.r.i
lii
claim to the land alxive
litlil Keceiyer, U
Ixdore
S Laud OHtre, at Turumrnrl, N. M., on
the 1st day nl Sept.. IH.
Claim. nil names as witnesses:
I. P ('rnsirr, Joint Kile, I'oin llorue,
Pans llainei, all ol Hard. N. M.

I

-

deri-tall-

PrenHie.

I

I

-

NO

t7

1

Ki'i-iMi- 't

NOTICI--

I

A

Oilier ,11 Tucumrnri. N M.. July it. ilxiS.
Nutlet! Is httreliy niven Hint Mnriott (J.
Hominy nl Tucumrnri, N M
wh
on
made llnmesiond Knlry
April ),
No. 17172. Surlnl No 0551, for ft n4,
Serllon 1, Township to. ICnnne itx-- , ,N.
M., principal mitritlinn, has liled milieu of
final ronimiiintlnii
tn make
inlentinn
prtxif. In nstablish claim In the land nlxtrn
lent.rilx-d- ,
'xtluri- Keister nnil
U. S Land Ollice nt Tucumrnri, N. M ,
on the 20th dny of August. 11 s.
('lalmnnt namtts as wiittnsseii:
C. II. Cnoper. O. O (tlnlnnr. J
,l.
nil ol 111.
tllllliliKInn, II. P. Whiteside
N.
M.
utnenri.
If A Prentice, Ketiister.
7 23

intt-nlio-

I'OK PUHLIC.M'loN.
I1
S Liml I
nl the Interim
liileiil nl the liilemir. U S Lind
illhie.il- i tit'itmrnri, N M . Jnlv 21, t'l
oilier .11 riii iiini:.in. N, M u y 2 1. nxis
l.uk
Niitllt- is
niven tint r. ii C Mi
Notice is heieby
it wen on tit Sao Ion. N M . who on St- - I
iox
lintiillil nl Orailv
Srpt in iiii, made Home .lead I'.i'tn made liiittiesli-.n- l etltty No injix setial
t linn
1.
ir
so ii.-- ; Serial sn.
5. I iwnship inn
Nit tipil b'f
11
I'ttuosliip Sn K nt'te lp-- , s
priu
prmeipil meridrin. his
r lime lij, N. M
has hied no ice ol linen hied ill, eol inletlln-- to ill ike tmilcoif.
ripil
el iim to the
lion to iii.il.i- - linal commutation piixii, i. 11111tn111.il prixil. tn
tlesi-riW W
establish claim In tin- land above ilescnlieil.
U S Cnniniiviinner.
ed Ix'lon- IC. A Herdell. I' S Comiriis
in his otliee at
M , on llie
N
sinner III Ills ollice It ( r.'lt
sin Ion. N. M., on the 251I1 tliy Aunnsl.
tth tiny n Seplemlier.- loo"..
n.i(
( l.iim.int n.iiui-atwitutsses
laimint names ns witnessest) Mnilh. W It. lirnwn, I II. Knirk Sam Itoswell. (iuy Lester. J line
I
Iteniamin IiimIiiiimi". all nl (irady, N o W
all ol Sin Jnn, S. M
K A Prentice,
M.
i5
K. A. Prentice, Keislt-r- .

wiiiii-sm--

Ki't-isti--

l

NOTICK I'OK PIIHLICATION
lewntmeiit nl llie Interior II S. Irfind

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. IJ S. Land
Jll.ce at I'ueiiinr.nri, N M. July 21, irn3.
Notice is liuitthy illven lint Willinm M.
Uenisof Dixlsnii N. M , who on Murflh 22,
1116 tnndit HnmiMteatl Knlry Nn, TlJ't,
l
No. 0313 for ltw Sxclioo 15, 'fnwn-shiN. M , prinOiKil
ijn. KniiK-- t tiy
meridtnn has liled notice of Inienitnn lo
make linal roinunil.ttioti prtxil, to estalilish
claim In the liiml nlxntt ilHMTilxxl, belore
KrKmler nml Ke, eivr. II. S. Land OifiHe
.it I iieumcari. N. M., on the 29th day nl
Aiikiisi, Hf)S
nii.
Clnimnnt nnmns ns witnesses:
('Inimanl names ns witnesses
II. L.
J. I. (iiill, ol IKxIson, N. M
W L. Poitidtixtttr, HniiHtot Tnckitl, ol
nl tjiiay. N M.. Mrs. Hmni.i
Charliilt. N. M , Jims Uxlen. K. I. Husb. KiilxtrtMin.
I' renin ol Dixlsnn, N M.. Osir Stemple
nl House, N. M.
nl Hudson, N. M,
K. A. Prentice,

I'm-rtn- .

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
lepariment nl the Interior. IIS Land
illicit at Tucumcari. N. M.. July 2. his.
Nonce is hereby niven thai Allan V
Taylor ol (irady. N M, who. on Sept 1.
inttCt,
made liiimeslend entry Nn InSS j innO, liomeMend entry nn 10 12(1. serial no
in
serial Nn (1521 lor si- - .ei lion 27, inwnship
Sis. Inr sei sec II. IP 711. t lie NM
i2ti, rtuiKi- we. N M principal metidian
lit11r111e111.il ineriili.il-- . has hied noticenl
has lift I notice ol iulenlinn In make llt.nl letition In make funl cnmmulitinn prcnl,
!
eslablish
claim
prnnl,
rtimmutiilinn
In
to estalihsh cl iim to lie- land alxive de-.lit'lore Kt'Klsler
Ihr land alioviiiIm-iand Keceiver, U
and Keren et, (' S Laud olliei! at I iieiiin SLunilOlliCH.nl Tiirumcan, N. M., on
ran. N .M on the otli ilay nl Septfmli--i- . the 2nd tlay nl Sept ,
')'"
Claimant names as witnessesI Inimanl names.is witnesses!
Wm I. Tailor. I S Lasswell, Morgan
I. A II Poller, ol llml
Ii ( Hill. C M l
Win-In- ,
K S (ihnlsnn, all ol (irady. N. M.
boll. ,N ,M I II ( 11x111, nl I liriltue.'iri, .N .M
II A
inKisirr
7.J5
K A I'renlice,

Aiti-us-

f

AJ'rrniicr,

K

NOTICK I'OU' I'UHLICATHIN.
Ilepirtmeiil ol the Inierior. U S Laud Ollice at Tucumcari, N M July 22. ions
Nnlieit is lieieln uiven that Marshall
I'allerstm ol IIihImiu. N M whnnnSepi

11

.

11

.

)..

1

H. A

111

NOTICK IOK I'l HI.ICA l ltiN.
I
itiiftii nl tin- - Interior, U. . Land
oiliie 11 I iiciiini .11 1. . ,M., July l, inith,
l(
Nnlur is ereb KIM'U III it
.like i l I'.inlee, N M , ylin 1111 Nmi'inlii-- r
H. 11x17, in. nlc homestead elill) Nn
21237
(serial No IIP7) lor n
h i turn 15 town
N.
ship tin, iant(f
piiiiiisil
id tr m 1.1 . has lilt tl not nit nl inte, 111011 m
make final ciiiuuiut.iluiii pnsil. In establish
claim In the land nlxiu- - tlescrnli-d- .
and Keeein-- r U. S. Land Ollue
!
it Tuiiimcari, ' M.. on llm 271J1 tlay
i
nxis
( l.umant names as
!
.
. S. Oswoll.
I'hipi. Wash I.
It.iis.in John Coniitset allot Knilft- - N M
l
A I'tellliee, Kt'itislnr

ION
S l.anii
ol the Interior,
Otlice .11 Tui'iimran, N M Inly at. ions.
Nntiru is heteli) ,iveu lli.lt Ada II
who nn
lliKiket nl lucumcail. N M
.Nlarch iU, 10ifl made honiesit-iientry N"
mand e
7MH1 (se'tml No n)t) l"r iw
su iVrilon (i, Inuuship I'll laiiKr 3 It
N M
principal meridian has hied nnhci-n- l
inlenit'iri In make I1u.1l cnmuiiitalinu
lriVit in eMalilMi ilaim tn the land almve
lielon- - Keyister and Keceixed.
I' S Land Olln r at Tucumcari. N M
lilt; i7lh day nl Aliunsl, lyns
Cl.iiiM.uit iiamrs as uitnessen
Jetty Jattell, Annie 1'oni-- I'rliix Tnnet
Willi. 1111 ll.'iinwnli-- t all of l ucumran, N N
NOTICK

st-- c

K. A. I'rellliei-- , Ki'Kisler

Kei-isle- r

.

l(. A. Ptentice,

NOTICK
I'UHLICA f ION.
Peparlme.nt of the Interior. U.S. Land
irjKtf.
Ollice ,11 Tiictimc.iri, N. M. July
.Nonce is hereby ttiven llml I liomns K
Mnchtill of Hniisti. N. M., who on Mnrch
'2, i""7t made homtetend
enlry No. 1571ft
seclinn 25, town
sennl Mi. oytyt lor u
ship 511. rnni;e jr- N. M., princiikil men
dinn, has filed notice of
to mike
final commutation prtxif. 10 ustnblish claim
tn the Innd nliove descrilitil, belore J. I.
llnuse, I) S. (!nniitnssinnuf
in his olfice
nt llntiv), N. M .011 llm 26th tlay ol August,

.

ii--

3

NOTICK
I'UHLICATION.
lepariment nl tin- - Interior, U S. Land
other at Tucumrnn N. m July aotli itjut.
Nonce is herelij'
llml Omar t!.
(irnham nl San Ion, N M , who on April
t, I007 made llnmesiead Knlry Nn K.ssi
(Serial Nn
Inr mi
15, tnwnslup
inn rnnue tp- - N ,M 1'riuripnl Meridian,
has liled iinliee ol iuleulion to make Ii11.1l
commutation prnnl. tn esl'tbllsh claim in
the land nbove ilctrrilied brlnre W . U
Hetinelt U. S. Commissioner in Ins ollire
at Sin Jon. N. M., on the 27th day ol
AtiKU'l. ions.
( l.iim.int names ns witnesses
W. II. Clatk. P L llnrm-s.J- .
M. I nullity ,
W II Heiinetl all ol S.m Jon. N M.

ti

S--

f.

I

tool

N. M. July 10

K. A I'ti. ntii

J

NOTICK I'OK IM IU.ICATION
ieiartmeni o thi; Inietmt, II S Land
.11

M.

N

i.

N. M.
7 23

,

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Ilep.irimntit n( he Imerior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumrnri N. M., July 22, HiH.
Nonce is heii'liv uiven llml Tlioinas K.
Morris, nl Lnyd. Ouay county, N. M.. who
on July lO 10ij, mailt! Iiomestend unlrv
Nn. Hti serial No. 11511 for
want'i
serlintl I township 911 f.ince jle. N M.
pfiticisil merl 'Inn. Ins hied noiicunl In
tention in mike dual live tear prnnl, to
estlhlisll claim In the Imtd alxive describKeyisit-- r
ed,
nnil Keceiver, U. S.
Ininil olfir.- - nl Turumrnrl, N. M . mi the
2nd day nl September. iS.
('Inimanl names ns witnesj-- s
W I' Kelsay. nl Lml. N M. S W llrxlKt-s- .
N M J O lilmure,
Oenrue I'njlnr
of Tucumcari, N M

NOTIIM-NOTICK I'OK IHIIII.ICATION.
FOIt I'ljm.ICA I'lON.
1,'P'irimi'iii nl tint tutotiot. II. S. I.nn
nl Iho Interior, IJ S Land
Deiiartmenl
lliri' ,11 Tui'umcnn N. l., July
inn
II
M, juiy ij. 100s
at i iiriiinnari,
Nniic is hrroliy Kivnu that Aria I..
Nnllce is litireliv iven that I nomas II
Itrfk'il TiHiimcan, u. M. wlinnn nti. id i.iveniMiri. of llnuse. N. M, who on
made I Inmestrad Unity
r7. Hindu llnincsti'ld Unity Nn l 0) March 1.
I'tinl so. us, j j. Inr m si'. Si'C. . rl lii'i N". is'its. tn7.
Nn. nsi. for nwi, cSerial
MTiinii in. 'j'nu'iislnp t) l
jmi n. t
ii
,i..
ifi. Iiiwnslilp 311. untitle jse. .
iiiiiciuil tmiridian has IiIihI ntilict- nl in
rincitml metidian has hied notice ol in
ir(xil.
ii'iitinn in make linal rninmutatinn
proof,
tention to make linal rommutaiinn
in cslalillsli claim In tlm land almvi- - ilc in eslahlish claim in the land alxive d- tl t'v! iil r and Urccivrr,
.1 tihcd lndoM'
I' trilled Itelnrt- L. llnuse. I! S Com- v Land Ollico at Tucununri. n. N., on missioiit't. in ins oltice tu nous,!.
,i.,
r
Iniyo.1.
51I1 day ol Sfpliimlii-hi llie iotli day nl August, tois.
t 'In
n.iuiMs as 'viinmss'
(.'laimaul namss as witimsses:
l(ini,'il l iilier nl Montr. N. M.. II.
Henry Cnlliy. J W. I.odeii. J L. Will
Sni'tli. John ludolpli. W. I.. ICnils nl hanks, Cam Terry, all ol House. N M.
Tuciimciin, N. M.
K A I'renlice. Keilisler

23, ttyoH.

Inti-nlin-

J

5

July

'r

ol

e

5

J

1

in-i-

Oilier

iriti-cip-

N. M.

Notire is hereby Klven that Mariha M,
Jolinvin nl S.m Jnn, N. M., who, nn May
Hi, 1017, mndit honiestend enlry no 17820,
n sw), 112 sn
serial 01103(11.
sen )o
r tp-- , N M prinrip.il
meridian,
ti nn.
has died notice nl
make
to
final
commutation proof, In estalilish claim to
tin) land above described,
W W
Henneti, II S commissioner, in his officii
at San Jnn, N. M , on llie 1st day nl Sept.,
i)K.
Claimanl namin ns witnesses:
W Ktslinit. T W JniittiniMi. N It Jennlnus
ol San Joiii N. M.. C I' Mnnlrnol Nnrim'i,

I'OK I'UHLICATION.
llie Interior. U. S. Land
Ollicn nt Tui.timrarl, N. M., Inly 21, 101S
Notice is hereby Kiven that Juilsou II.
LnrrnUie ol lludsnn. N. M,, who, nn
March 2, n17. made liiimeslend enlry no
stjc i.
137 20, serial nn txi'. (or W2 nwi
nml iti net sec 15, tp un. r jit-- . N M priu
riiml
has lilttl until e of inten
tion in mnkn final Mimmutatinn prrxd, in
establish riniin to the I.1111I nlxne ilevrilMitl
Keitisinr nnil Ketener, I S I.ati.i
Office, nt Tucumrnri N. M , on llie 2nd
day of Sept itiS.
Claimant unities as wilnw.es;
Thomas Jackson. J M Piitman, ol Tu
citmcnri, N M., (jenie Kice, Ch.irle
Kmtd, of Hudson, N. M.
!
A. I'renlice.

Drparlmeiit

rfiven thai I'.lmer I
Nolice is lien-li(innlnn. ol Tucuinriiri. N. M.. who on
June 7. 1117, made Homestead Knlry Nn.
I.SjttO, Serial No 0351 (or se., Section in.
Township it 11. Iinnt(e 31 e, N. M..
meridian liaj liled nnlitii of Irilt.-i- i
prnnl, In
lion In maki! hnnl rommutntinn
establish claim in the land above described tiefore Keuisier nrtd Keceiver U S.
Land Oilier nt Tucumcari. N. M., on llie
271I1 day ol August,
111S.
Claimant names ns witnesses
Thomas Jackson. Clint Kittherloril,
Kd Wyait, Sherman Kncy. nil ol Tucumcari. N. M.
U. A. I'rentieu. Krtjlsier.

s

1

ii'i.itlinrnl ol I lin IntiTinri U S. Land Di'piilin.MU ol Him Intcrinr, II. S I.am
wlliri' .11 nruinciri, N. M.. July ji, 19,
(Jllicr nl Tiiriimrnn. N M. July 22,
Nuiiri! i Imreliy tiivtMi lli.il lloruo
ivi-Notice in
that jnlitl I'
ulinnn Jiih
Wli.irlnti nl Ktiilri', N M uliu on
5. Kaliy nl I'.iiilci!, N. M
mi'MiMil iMHry sn njn hit-la- l nij mailt- - IminnMrail clitry Nn .SI
Hjnii. maili'
l
Nn
Inr
w.
iihd)
vetmii h. tosn
110 tuifi lor tiM'i MTtinn ii. tnuiiiliii
slup in tit n.UKi' J'x. N. M.. prinrip.ii
N M prini ial infrnlinn,
in, ratiKi'
tniTidiali,
ol uiIi'iiiiihi in
has
lilcl
nntiro
lias IiImI iiiiiii i1 nl inli'iilion in maki- linal
rlaini in tnaki- ti : I - In,- - yonr pnml. 10 itnlili-l- i
rnininulalion prcHil, in
liclotr
tin' land aliovi" ilrtcnlii'il, iH'Inrt1 Kntji'tio claim 10 tin- land iiImum ilwrnli'-- l,
,
I'jiKiinii 1' llixlKcrnkn tl. S.
Iv Mi'ilKiTtiki. I' S ( 'ommiMlnni-r- .
in III
in his ollirn .it Kiulrir, N. M., on
oilier at I'.mli'i'. N M mi tin- - idlli day nl
I llm J71I1 day ol Aiiitnl,
niH.
Aui'llsl, i)nM.
I

Olhrnnl Tucumcari,

NOTICK

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Ilepirtmeiil o( Ihr Interior, U. S Land
Ollue nt Tucumcari. N. M. July aj. IciS

J

5

NOTICIt I'OU PIIHLICATION.
Detinrlnnml ol llm Interior, IJ, S. l.nnil

5

i'h

ii-- r

s

1

t

v

r

1

ptln-riKi-

M-- .

p

c

NIMK.'K

I'.

tin- -

litit-nur-

1

.

NOTICI'. I'OU I'CIII.ICAI ION
NOTICI'. I'OK I'llHLICATlON.
Utiparlini'iil ol tin Intntinr, 0. S I.am' Iiepntiinnnt ol tin- - Interior. II. S Land
lii.'liaiiMiMiM ol
N.
M.
July
'I'm
imifnrl,
oilirr it
' Mlicr at Tucumrnri. N M., Inlv 11. itciM.
Ollin-,1Tiirninian. N. M July ji iivi
'I'
Notici' is lu ii'li) kivi'M Hint Jiini-uiviti that Kich.itd A
Nnlur ts
Nmiri! in lii'ri'liy Kivi'n that Jolm It
A
nl San joti. N M , wlm 01
N. M wlmnn Nov
Vxl n( Tucumcari.
lliirinu ol Norton, N M.. who on April
I loiimsli'nd
in.iili1
I'.iiim
lanunr)
j
n17.
Unity No
:5, lyti mailt- llnmeslend
1117 maili- - lininc'lond
i'liuy No. if)i-- , N' I.J3JJ. Si'll.il Nn. n'.pi, lor ill nw
11117. Serial No. 1151 lor e Section
i)
(vrlul No. iiii) lor nw. jm Hon a',, tnsn-slo- SITIIOII 17, MiMC Sl'lllOU M. Iimiii In
lownihip in Hani' jie, N M. ptinci
mil. r.niKii n. N. M.. ptlncipnl im-N M., principal iiU'rulhn
111,
,i.il meridian, haf liled 1101 ire n inlentinn
uliuti lias lilt-iiotiri- nl inlnniion to Mini.'
1.1s lil,'d noticii nl intcntinii in miVii
liuni
prixil. In
ii makr linal cnmtnut.ilion
I1n.1l . 1i11111111.il 10:1 nriKil, tofsiablMi rlain
prnnl.
In ustnldisli claim in -- sialil".li claim 10 llie land almve ilescrili
iiiimul.iimn
In ilif land .ilinvf iIiim riln'il Im'Iiui- ilic land nlxivt' iltiscnliotl. Iiidori' I'.UKiiiiH tl.
S
ftnil
Kerei.'t't.
KeiJfsler
ami Ki'd ivcr. I! S. I.ind oiHn at i'.. llfdKucoki', II S. I'nmntiiMlnni'r. "
Land Ollire at Tueumcntl, N. M on
Tiunnir.-ifi- .
N
M. on tin- - adlh ilay ol
'lis nlhri! at Kndnt', N. M . on thi'
t"lh tlay ol Auitusl, 111S.
AiikiiI Ki.i.
lav nl AllKilsl, l'jis.
claimant names ns witnesses
I'lHiniaiii M.itni'K a witni'W:
Claimanl nami's ns witnt'SM'i,
Kolxirt I llntne. W. M. Ilrnwn. J
C. I'.. 'riiniiiHMm. Jim Workitiin. Manoi
I. I. Hullivnn. nl All.'ti. N. M . and M
I'otlet,
Jell Crawley all ol Tiicumcnri
K WtOU, Allni ('. William nil nl Normn,
l
llarliour, Andy drnmis. Ira Sli'inplr N. M.
N. M.
I San Jnn,
N M.
H. A I'renlice KruiMer.
J(. A. I'rmilinu, l(i'i:ilni
K. A I'rmiilci',
15
NOTU

NIMICK HIM I'Hlll.lCATIllN.
.
II. S
Department nl lit
.Ollnr ,11 Tueiimcnri, N, M., July 21, lyitf.
tint William ('.
Nhicc 11 hereby ijivt-i1 nil in.
in ol ijniy. N. M., ulin nn Aiikusi
27, lynO tn.iilii
I'liuy Nn. iihjj
l
No. tiKH) lor iu nw st'Chnu 31.1ml
sw. and sw se
M
hvclir.ii iH liwuhip
r ik
N M..
yn ratiKn
.t I
has hied iiniint nl intention In make I111.1l
rnmmutatlnh prtxil in establish claim In
tlit land above dnscnhitl,
mill
tl S. Land Ullini nl
irl. N. M on the J71I1 il.iy nl AukusI
iiiW.
CI.imii.hii nam cs an wittit-svi- s
W. (liny, V. C (Jray. A. Hanard
Innn-) M Hnnds, all nl (.jn.iy. N. M.
K A Prentice. KeKun-r- .

,

l)e.

5

1

l.

inti-ntin-

iii-s-

s

it-- r

1

t,

t,

set-lin-

met-iili.l-

lull-rio-

d

d

.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
of the Intetlnr, II S Land
Olluenl Tiiciimcnrl, N. M., Inly 11, 190B
N'nllre is liereliy viveu Hint AliiJnli
Allen nl S.m Jnn. New Mexico, who 011
I'eli. I, lotto, mule homestead Knlry Nn
70I Serial Nn 05511 (or M'l' Section I,
prinn
Inwnsliiii on, Kinm- - tie. N
pal meridian, has liled iiolnr ol intention
In make linal live yenr priml In estalilish
claim In lint land alime describe,
and Keteiver. II S Land Ollue
nl liicumcnri, N ,M 011 llie jtlh tiny nl

NOTICIt I'OK I'UUI.ICATION,
IJ. S. Land
N M . July
(nS.
thai lliMiry
Nolirn is linrnliy i;ivi-Nov.
M
1.
who
nn
,
N.
MiiMonol OkIi',
Hntry Nn ii7fit.
101 made lloini-str.tl
Nn. nS5 lor nt!,
in, TownN M ptincii.il
ship on, Knni
In makr
has lilt-- notiic nl
linal rnintiiuiatiiiu tirntil, in rslalilish claim
Idngis-ii-nU-tl- ,
i
In Ihr land alinvr
U. S. Land Oilier at
and
I'nniMii'.irl, N M , on I In- - 271I1 day nl

NOTICK I'OK I'lim.lCATION.
Iiniinrtmi'nl nl ihii Inlcrinr, II. S. l.nnil
Mini' ai Tiiciimniil. N. M July it, iijnt.
N' In i lii'ti'liy hivmii llml Itlcnnnr J
rini' nl llonw, N M , ulm nn May 11
Unity Nn 1770.
nci. niadi1 I
Si'tlal No. 115 vi. 'or m
J5. Townliip vi. Kanvjc JMi'. N M principal mut
nlmti, has lllitl nollci' nl inli'iiimn 10
j
I rt
claim maki- - linal rnmmumiinn pnml. In "sialilish
in make linal i iiinmiltntinn itiil In Imal rriinninlinn priml, in
:sl.it lisli clnim In tin' land : h
drst rilM'il in lie l.iml nlxive
rlbed
In 1111 tn tin1 land alifivi
ilc rilu'd ImiIihi'
nun neei ivet ( ii M. unm mure ;n I. I, lluiiM', (I S Cnmtnis.inntir in Ins
Itt'fnte
nml Kiii'iw i II S Land
(lllii nil I iirutnrnii. N. M., mi llii' '(ill Tncutncnn. N M , on llm iu
day i,
ai lliiiii N M.. nn llm iijlh day nl
iin
Aukum, lynN
iliiy nl AiikusI, tons
iii;iisi iiS.
i hitn.'iiu names as witnesses'
Claimant names ns witnessesClaiman! uanii't ns wiim-snW I.. Knhjuclt, Hen
J. T. Cutlt-lx-trWiiiIit, (1. W. lulu-- , W K
J
II. Cli'MU. Chnrl'itt. N M and J. II
llradht-l.ill ol Tuciimcatt,
and I I. CnmsliKd;, )rilin Knliini'll, nil nl 1'nrnni I'iiirlili.ic.k. I. Ii.itiiatl. Mrs M. J. Wil
ran, N. M
i an I nl Monte, N. M
n inks nl llniivi, N M
K. A. Prentice. Krister.
K. A. Prentice. KeKisler
A. rrmiltri', Hiislff.
lrp.-iiinien- i

S
23, 1018.

-

is hereby- Kiven that Cordis It
of Tueiimcnri, N M who nn Jan.
mnde homestead enlry No 14521
0597 'nr 2n4, 12SW- - section 28,
1 1

r., rnnKe 33n,

N

,M

principal

has filed notice nf inlentinn 10
makn ftnnl commutation prnnl. In establish
claim to lite Innd nlxnc dcrerilied, Iielnrn
KeKisler nnd Kereiver, I1 S l.nd nlTicn nt
Tiirttmcnri. N M on tlio lh tl.iy olSoptom- lief. I0)S.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wttncssri!
W I. Mitrhell. nf Tiinnnrarl, N M It I
Uchttrcli, Marion I'tanklin, I'forencio
Martinez, 01 Kuvtlelln. N M,
if A i'renlice, ueRiiter

NOTICIt I'OU PUHI.ICATIOH
Daimtlmnnl nf the Inierior, II. S. Land
Office nt Tucumcnrl, N, M., July aj, innB
Notice is liereliy Riven mat jriiics u,
Knbliins nl House, N M who, on I'eli lH,
1007. matlo liomnstoail enlry no 15126,
sorlnl no 0378, for nw. sec 19, lp sn,r ayn,
has filed notice nl intention tn mnke linal
commutation proof, In establish claim lo
the land nlmvn ilrscrilipd, before J, I..
House, ll. K. commissioner, in hlsoKlcntit
llnuse, N, M , on Ilia anil day of Sepl,
1018.

Claimant names at vrllnnet:
A H Hryant, Cne, Delaacv,

7--

Zaek
Hoyd ThotBtOfi, all of Worn, N. M.
RA
Will-bank- s,

Prti( Ksfir

r
K

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICU I'DK PIJIII.KJATION
NrtTlflK KOit I'lIHIilt'ATKJS.
U. S, Land Department of tlte Interior, U H Land
l)epannlenl ol the Interior U S Land Department nl the Interior,
Office at Tucumcari, N. M., July A.
H M
Office al Tiicuim-ali- ,
unice at ruciimcart rs i
is heteby given thai Kit. Oma
July 9, I908
July to, 190H
NovM
who on
Notice is hereby given that John F.
Notice is hereby given thai lames O. ('launch nl llollene, N.
entry No. Horn ol fjil.iy n m, who, 011 April 1, 1907
tl. 1903. madu homestead
Keniierol House N M who on August 27, emberserial
(or
26,
062
No.
1104 section
made homestead entry tin. I6769, serial
1906, made homestead entry no. 10184, 5150
N. M. P. M,, has

NOTICIi FOK 1'liiU.IOATION
tlrjliartment of the Itill'tior. U S Land
Olfice at Tucumi'arl, W. M.(
lulv 6. 100H.
Nnllce I hereby given that Theodore
West,
A.
ol Tucumcari, N. M., who on
June 13. 1906, made homeslend entry No.
8677, serial No. 084. lor nt r4, tec 8, and
wj W4, section 9, lownstnp on, rnnge 3ie,
New Mexico Principal meridian, has tiled
notice ol intention to make final commutation prool, lo establish claim to the land
nbove ilescrilietl, Itefore Keglster anil ie
celver U. S. Land OHice at Tiicuinrari,
N. M., on Ihe 13th day ol August, 19.18
Claimant n.smes at witnesses
J A Bell, O W Bell. J D Bell, all nl l.oyd.
N M , and W N Jacobs ol Moore, N. M
K A Prentice. Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICII FOK PUIILICATION.
NOTICF. KOR PUIlUCAt'lON.
Laud
Department ol the Interior, U. S, Land Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Department ol the Interior, U.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M July 3. 1908.
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
uinco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July 1. 1008
Notice is hereby (Ivrn that William F.
July 3, trjoS
Notice U hereby given that William Bradfietd ol Tucumcari, N. M., who on
Notice li hereby given that Loren I'..
Fast of Tucumcari, N M who, on April a, II. Upshaw, ol Mollero. yuay count), N.- Feb, s, 1906 made Homestead entry No,
I9"6, made Homestead entry No. 7998, M . who. on Sent. I. 100O, made home- 70Kowrl.1l No. 047 for eHneJ Anw4ne4
of Sec 33,
aerial No. oil, for mu, sec 14, twp tin. trod entry No, 10461, serial No, 010. (or of Sec, i, twp. 9 11, and se4-N. M. P M., has
n range 10
township
has
NM
10
I'M,
range
sec
36c,
tp
SW4,
7n,
5,
rane jip rs.M.r.M.
hint notice ol
Intention to make final commutation llleil notice ol Intention to make final Com- filed notice of intention to make final comproof toestablish claim to the land above mutation prool, to establish claim to the, mutation proof, to establish claim tu the
land above descrilwd, before Kegister anil
iv. ran-lowunit aiiove tlescrlPeil, peiorc
lecribrd, before Kegister and
U. S Commissioner, In his ollire at Keceiver, (I S, Land Olfice Tucumcari,
U S Land Ottlce, at Tucumcari, N. M on
M , on the 14th day ol August, 1908.
llollene, N M, on the 1st da ol September
the 3rd day ol August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1008,
Claimant name a witnesses
E. K. Winters, A. B. Simson, W. K.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Hugh S Anderson, F.mmetl Hust, Samuel
L, Wood, all ol Tucumcari,
C. Camnliell Klmer K Crump, all ol Tu- J T Trapp. W P Trowrn, M li Smith, C Bradtield, J.
N. M.
l Kidley, all of llollene!, N. M
cumcari. N. M.
K. A, Prentice, Keglster.
K A Prentice, Kegistrr.
7.4
4
K A Prentice, Krglster.
4

loot-Notic-

1

7--

township 7 range 36 e,
filed notice of inliiulloii to make final five
year proof, toestablish claim to Ihe land
above described, liefote W. li Partlow,
li. S, Commissioner, In his office al llollene, N, M., on Ihe iNih day ol August,

0156, lor wi SW4, sec 9, and ei se4,
tp 711, range px-- , N. Mex pliiirlpsl
meridian, has filed notice ol Intention to """"
make linal commiitalion pnxil lo establish
claim In Ihe land above described belore
Kegister and Keceiver II S Land Ollire al
1008.
Tueumrari, n m, on the 171b day of AugClaimant name as witnesses:
ust, I908,
Clim Johnston, T, C Kiley, nl Kndee,
Claimant name as wilnesset;
N, M . Stacy yueen, llollene N M.. J P A (Irahain, K O Craham, I P Abbet,
W Williams, of Mclean, N M.
William Washburn, all ol Jii.iv. h m
K. A, Prenlice, Kegister
K A Prenlice, Kegister
7H

serial no. 01 fid, lor 114 sec 19 Ip 611 range
2nr N M principal meridian, his filed
notice ol intention to make final cnminula
Hon proof In establish claim to Ihe land
nlKive described before I I. House II S
commissioner In his office al House N M
011 ihe 121I1 day ol August 1908.
Claimant names as wPnesses!
('. II l.irhlyter. Boyd Thornton, Howard
Clark, nil of House, N M and John Kllelin
ol Hartford N M
K A Prentice, Keglster
711

7--

11

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICK FOK PUIILICATION
NOTICE FOK I'UIII.ICATION.
U S Land HnrvirttMi.nl nl llir-- Interior. I). S. Land Department ol the Interior II S Land
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Department ol the Interior
Oflice at Tiictintcati, N. M.
Oflicu at Tucumcari, N M. July 6. 1908
Olfice at Tucumcari N M July 3. "",
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.,
July 1, I9"8
Notice is hereby given that loseph
Notice Is herecy given that Clcilia
July J, 1908.
C) li.stnrnn. of LciMnsville. N. M. who. on
Notice Is hereby given that Albert C
Notice is hereby given that William Montana, (now) Cicilla Mien, of (Juay.
Oct Octoler 22, 1906, made homestead entry Smith, of Kocsevell, N. M., who. on May
Franklin Smith, of Hellene, (Juay county. N M, care Pedro Donpiei, who,No.on 41111,
No. 12491. serial No, 055, lor se4, sec 3 8, 1907, made homestead entry No. 17013.
N M. who on April I. 1907. made home-Hea- d 13 ii)oi, m.ide homestead entry
serial No 079, lor el wl, 11W4 s4. '4
nt4i sec 9. tp tin, range 190, N M Principal meridian has filed notice ol intention
to make final live year proof to eslali-lisclaim to the land above described
before Keglster and Keceiver. U S Land
Oltice, at Tucumcari, N. M . on the jth
(lav ol August, 90S.
Claimant names as witnesv-s- :
Pedro Virgil, Pedro Bonpiox. loth ol
IJuay. N. M., Mnuricio Maes, Tro.li
both of Tucumcari, N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister.
7.)

entry No. 16839. serial No 015. lor
na nws, set nw, nw4 ne 4, sec I, tp fin
range jfo.N.M I' Meridian, ha filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W K Partlow, U S Commissioner, in hi oflice at llollene, N M.
on the 8th day of August, 1908,
Claimant names a witnesses:
A M Harris, Wiley Vaughn. Charles K.
Foster, lien Crawford, all ol llollene,
New Mexico,
It A Prentice, Kegister.

1

Mar-line-
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NOTICK

KOR

NOTICE

I'UIII.ICATION.

KOH

r,

I'UIII.ICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July 3. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Kleulerio
Daca. nl Logan, N. M., who, on Sept 17.
1906. made homestead entry No. 11.443,
serial No 037, fur nw4 sw, wi nw4, i;c
4, IP tan, range 3je, N M P M has hied
notice ol
to make final
intention
Commutation proof, to establish claim
before
to the bind above tlecrlled,
Keglster an I deceiver US Land Otlicc, at
Tucumcari, N M on the rd day ol
August, 1908,
Claimant name as witnesses:
Jose STaloya, Juan Comet, F.lroy Tafoya,
Mariano Monloya, all ol I .on .in. N M.
K. A Pruntice. Keglster.

Department of the Interiori U S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mesico.
July 3, too
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar W.
F.lliott, of San Jon, N. M.. who, on April
11. 90 J, made homestead entry No 232W
serial No. 075. for 2 nw'4. and ni
l
New Mes.
sec 17 tp ton, range
Meridian has filed notice ol intention
to make final commutation prool to establish claim to the land above described
before Kegister and Keceiver U S. Land
N M, on the jth
OHice. at Tucumcari.
day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Karl
J V Carter. J L llarless. P Cresap.
Koss. all ol San Jon, N. M.
K A Prentice. KegiMer.

NOTICK FOR I'CIII.ICAITON.
Department ol the Interior. V. S Land
Otlice at Tucumcari, New Mesico.
July 3, 1008
Notice
it hereby given that Charles
Brandon, ol Plain, (Juay county. N. M.,
who, on Oct. 25. 1906, made homestead
entry No. 12381, serial No. 045. lor W4.
sec 21, tp 7n. range 310, NMPM, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before K A Burdell,
U S Commissioner, in his ottice .it (Irady,
N. M , on the 12th day of August. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Z F Studyvin, W T Frakes. S D Stevens,
Sam Chadwick. all ol Plain. N. M.
4
H A Prentice. Kejister

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
OHice at Tucumcari N M.. July 3. ios
Notice is hereby given that Ntgle B
(.'launch, Jr. of llollene. Quay county.
N. M.. who on Oct tj, 190(1, made homestead entry No. 11310 serial No. oii for
s U
25 township 7n range ' t
has tiled notice ol intention to make final
Commutation prool, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. K
Partlow, U. S Commissioner, ill his office
N
M., on the I ith day ol
In llollene,
August 1909
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ben Crawford. Pierce Ellis. Henry
Vic Mashure. all ol llollene, N M
K A. Prentice. Kep.ister

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Oflic at Turumcari, N M July
toos.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel J
Stewart ol Koosevelt, N M, who on Aug.
17, 1906. made homestead entry No 10167
serial No 012, for W. sec, 27 twp jn,
range 29 e, N. M. P. M . has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver
U, S. Land Olfice Tucumcari. N. M. on
the 3rd day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert C. Smith. John Kuykendall. Albert
K. Perkins,
William C Stewart, all ol

4

J

K. A.

I

7--

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tne Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 3, 190s
Notice is hereby given that Wm M.
Tabor ol McAlesler N. M . who, on Oct.
29, 1906, made homeMead entry No. 12665
serial No, 035, for nw4 sec. 33, twp 6n
range 30 e, N. M. P. M., has tiled nonce
ol intention to make tinal commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver,
U. S. Land Olfice, at Tucumcari.
N. M
on the 3rd day of August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Downing, John Mitchell, B. M.
Hodges and Frank P. Smatt all of McAlesler, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegister
7"4
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Office al Tucumcari NM, July 3 1908
Notice It hereby given that Melvln F.
Freeman of Hudson, Quay county NM who
on Feb. 8, 1907, made homestead entry
no. 14.923, serial no. 027, for IW4 tec 21
tp ia n range 32a New Mexico Principal
meridian has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation prool to extab-Is- h
claim to Ihe land above described before Kegitter and Keceiver, U S Land
Olfice, at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on
the 3th day of August. 190S
Claimant name at wltnexsex:
L 1) Orogan. T S Grant, and K li Kill- rotb, all of Hudson, N M
is A I roanco, ivegmer.

described, before W. E Partlow. U. S.
Commissioner. 111 his olfice at llollene, N
M.. on the 1st day of September. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
lesse C. Thar", J. U. Walts, of Mclean,
N M.. Wheeler (iolston,
of llollene, N.
M
Cireg Mclean, of Mclean, N M.
K A. Prentice. Kegister.

I'UIILIOA

J

s4,

I

ti)8.

1

1

1

1

claim to ihe land aUive described, belore
W E Partlow, U S commissioner, in his
oflice at llollene. N M on Ihe 14th day ol
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Trent, Walter Uuvnet, Pearce Ellis.
Henry Mashure, all of llollene, N M.
K A Prentice. Kegister.

.

1

1

Department ol the Interior
Office at Tucumcari,

1

1

"'I

1

1

NOTICF. FOIl PUIILIOAriON.

leiter

(-

-

1

-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M., Jul) 10, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that Howard F
Clark, ol House. N M.. who on Sept. 12.
1906, made homestead entry No. 10.9s!
serial No 0187 for s4 section 17, township
e
6 n range 2oe, N. M P. M.. has filed
of intention t make final commutation
proof, toestablish claim to the land above
described. Defore J L. House,!' S
in Ins olfice at House, N M,
on the nth day of August. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-JO Kemirr Emma Kemper. N C. ink,
(. II. Lichlyter all of House. N M.
no-lic-

!.

f,

.

K. A.

,

J

Nonce is hereby given that Delbert A.
Kobinvm ol Tucumcari N M , who on
made homestead entry
March 16. i
No. 766'. serial No 0124 lor se4 section 17
township to n range )ie. .N. M p. M.
has filed nonce of iniention to make final j
commutation proof to establish claim to
the land above described, belore Kegister
and Keceiver. U S. Land Olfice, Tucum
cari N M on the 17th day ol August,
.

I'tH.

Claimant name as witnesses,
Edward D. Daughtry, J. O Elmore. Jas.
If. Iive. J. J. Austin, all of Tucumcari.
M

7-- 4

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. July 3. loot.
Notice is hereby given that Elmore
Crump ol Tucumcari, N, M,, who on
March 20, 1903 made homestead entry No.
4461 aerial No. 046 for tw4 section 13,
township it n range 11 e, N, M, P. M ,
has Alt d notice of intention lo make finai
five year prool, 10 establish claim to ihe
lantl above described, before Kegister and
Keceiver, U S Laud Office al Tucumcari,
N. M.. on August 14, 1908.
Claimant name ax witnessex:
T. S. Egerton. I. E. Jones, S. C. Camp
bell, W. II. Bryant, all of I'ucumcari, N.
1

K. A. Prenlice, Kegister.

No. 0198 lor sinw4,
ton range 330
has filed nolice ol iniention
26. township

N. M. P M ,
lo make litiat rommtllaiion prool, In establish claim lo the land above described, belore W W Bennett, U H, Commissioner,
in hit ollice at San Jon. N M., on the nth
day ol August, I00H.
Claimant name a witnesses;
Karl Koss. P Cresap, Cassy Looper, of
San Jon, N M, J. L, llarless, Brakes, N.

Prenlice. Krgliter.

K. A.

7'H

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land
Olfice al Turumcari, N, M.

n8.

July 6,
Notice is hereby given that Will L,
Frost ol llollene, a m, who on Sept. 7,
1906, made homestead
entry no. 10723.
serial no. 067, lor SW4 sec 12 tp 70 range
36c New Mex. P M ha filed notice ol intention to make linal commutation proof to
establish claim to the land above described
belore VV E Parllow, U S commissioner,
in hi office al llollene, N M. cn the utb
clay nl August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
J T lb.lt, M B ('launch. Jnn K Frost, John
Trent, all ol llollene, N M
K A Prenlice, Kegister
7')

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M , July 9, 1901,
Notice i hereby given that William S.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M.. July 14, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that Cassy P.

Looper of San Jon, N. M.. who, on Match
27 1908, made homestead entry no. 24,550,
serial no. 0241, fur se4 sec 12. tp ion, r 33a
.s, oi.
iiiLiji nieriuiao, nas nieu nonce
ol intention to make linal commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
descritied, lielore Kegister anil Keceiver.
U. S. Land Ollice, at Tueumrari. N, M.
on the 25th day al August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Price Cresap, John Cresap, Jerry Martin. Oscar Elliott, all ol San Jon. N. M,
K. A. Prentice. Kegister.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
not.ce fok Publication.
Department o( the Interior. U. S Land Departmeiii ol the Inirrior. U. S Land Department of the Interior, U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M.. July to, no8. Ollice 01 Tucumcari, N. M , July 10, 1908. Ollice at Tucumcari, N M, July, 17, tool
Notice is hereby given that Simon N
Nolice is hereby given that Thomas (i.
Fotice is hereby given that Alexander

S. Smith ol McAbster. N M.. who. on Oct. Pellow, ol Logan N M, who on Sept 12,
8,
matle Illi no, 12.054, serial no. 1906, made homeslead entry no 11.004,
0180. for 104 sec 30, iwp on, r 300, N. M. serial no 0308, lor SW4 sec 25, tp' 140, r J3
p m , nas rued nonce ot his intention lo N M principal meridian, has tiled nolice

Phagan of Curry. N M., who, on March
16. 1907. made HE No. 16,230,
serial No
0184, for so4 sec. 4, iwp. 6n, r 28, N M.
P M has filed notice ol his intention lo
make tin.il commutation proof toestablish
claim 10 the land above described, before
I
I. House, U. S Commissioner, in his
office at House N M , on I hi nth da) of
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnessesJ T Bra),K (' Baldwin, Marion Baldwin. ( W Cummings, all ol Curry, N M
K. A Prentice. Kegister.

rj,

make final commutation prool. toestablish ol iniention to make linal commutation
claim to the land altove described, lielore iroof to establish claim 10 the land above
J I. House
U S Commiesioner.
in his described, belore W W Moore, U S Com
ollire at House, N M , on Ihe 15th day of missioner, in his olfice at Logan, N M on
the 26th day of August, 1908.
AllgllSI, I903.
( laimant names ae wilnrsse
Claimant names as witnesses
Thomas K Seer. C F French, W W
William Vance. I. . Vanre. F. A. Haw- Martin, James F McFarland, all ol Logan,
lin, C. C. Vance, all ol McAbster. N M.
N
"
M.
K A Prenlice, Kegister.
K A Prenlice, Kegister

-

Interior. U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M , July to, 190s
T.
Notice is hereby given that
Brown, of McAbster, N M . who on Sept
No
made Homestead
'3.
serial No. otS8 (or
section 12.
township 6n range 300 N M P M has
tiled uoticrv of intention to rnaku final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above devritxnl, before J I. Ilmise,
U. S. Commissioner, in his otlice at Hou'-M , ou th- - 14th day ol August 190s
Claimant names as witnesses:
C O Landan. Ard N M.. Stewart Disney, A II ' uriis. of 'Juay, N. M Sam
Hendricks o
Mister. N M.
l
A. Prentice. Kegister.
of the

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Ollice at TiiLUincan NM July 3 1908
Notice is hereby given lhat Frank li
IJenn of Tucumcari N M who on May 25
n17 made homestead entry no 17,981V
serial No.
for ne4 sec tH tp 10 n
range 31 east New Mexico Principal
meridan has filed notice of intention to
make tinal rommutation proof to establish
claim to the land alxive described before
Kegister and Keceiver, U S Land Olhre
at Turumcari N M on the 4th day ol Auk- 19w
( laiinant namux as witnesses
I W Bullington.
O W Davis. I K Love.
J II Burn, all of Tucumcari N
M
K A Prenlice, Kegister
7 4

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior U S Land
Otlice at I ucumcari. NM
July to, 190.8
Nollre is hereby given 'hat Knbert T
Smilhey of Ard, N M who on Sepl 6 1906
made homestead entry no. 10632, serial
no oini. iorsw4 secotp5n range 31c NM
principal meridian has tiled nonce of
intention to make final commutation
proof lo establish claim to ihe land above
descritied belore J L House U S commissioner in his ollire at House, N M on I Im
i4lliilayol August 1908
t. laimant names as wilne ses:
John Snider, Joseph W Powe, John Ken-neElmer Downing, all ol Ard, N. M.
K A I'reutire. Kegister
7'H

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollire at Tucumcari, N M, July 17, 1908
Nolice is hereby given lhat Henry C
Pemliertou, ol Ard, N M. who, on Sept 8,
1906, made homestead
entry no 10,731,
serial no 0315. for nw4 sec 14, ip, 50, r toe
N M principal meridian, has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to Ihe land above
described, belore J I. House, US Commissioner, in his ollire at House, N M, on the
241b day nl August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
W W True. House. N M. J V Mcl.en-don- .
O W Coin. J J Jeter. Ard, N M.
K A Prenlice, Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
the Interior. U. S. Land
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
;,t Tucumcari. N M
Office at Tucuincari. N M
Jul) 7. io.8
July 6, 1908
Notice is hereby given that William K
Notice is hereby given thai Mary E.
Bradtield of Turumcari, N- M., who, on
March 19.
m.nle homestead entry Dufly ol Dodson N M who on Nov. 3,
1906 made homestead entry no. 12H22.
No. 4437 Mtnai No, 0141 fnrseiiW4
u. and ne4 SW4, sec 1. ipyn serial no 082. lor ne4 sec 25 IP W ramie
l
SW4
range joe New Mexico Principal meridian aor, New Mexico rrincipal meridian ha
has filed notice of intention lo make tinal tiled nolice ol intention to make final
prool to establish claim lo the
proof to establish claim In the
land above dew rilmd, before Kegisler and laud above described belore Kegister and
Keceiver u h lantl otlice at Tucumcari,
Keceiver I S Land OHice ai I ui.umcari N
M on the 15th day ol August, 1908.
N M on the mill day ol At'gust, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
(.laimant names a witnesses:
T M C.otl, M M Wentr. J I. Ooff. W I.
A B Suntivin.
J A Street, D J Alter, li L
Uaycock, all of Dodson, N. M.
Dodson, all of I ucumcari, N. M.
II A Prentice, Kegister
l
A. I'ronlice. Kegister

NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION.
Deparitnent ol ihe Interior. U, S. Lantl
Olfice at Turumcari N M
July 9, 190b
Notice is herebv irit'en lit., W.na. I
Dixlson ol Tucumcaii N M who on May 5,
1903 made homestead entry No 4601
serial no. 0159, lor SW4 sec 29 tp ion range
..mum (irincipat meridian, has
filed nolice ol intenlion lo make linal
nronf 111 .ialilili elvin.
.1.
alwve descritied before Kegister and Ke- teiver u n t.anit onico at Turumcari,
.11 on trie 17111 nay 01 August,
1908.
Claimant names .it witnesses
William N. Jacolis, J W Jenkins, Nolan
Jenkins, Henry Kusby, all ol Tucumcari,
New Mesico.
K A Prentice, Kegister
7'

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U, S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N, M. July 17, 908,
Notice is heteby given that Charles T.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. K Land
Ollice at turumcari. N M.. July 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that John E. Cur
ry 01 nouse, .N. M who on August II, 1906,
made homnstead entry No. 0187 serial No.
0174 lur nw4 section 27. township
n.
.11
range 2n e,
r. .11,, nas iiiihi notice
of intention to make linal commutation
prool, 10 establish claim to the lantl above
des rilmd, before J, I. House, U. S.Com
missioner, in his office at House, N M
on ihe inn nay 01 August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses.
M. V. Wharton, J. P. Drake. A (J. Duff,
I . I.. Mitchell,
all ol House, N. M.
K. A. Prentire, Kegister.
711

NOTICE FOK I'UIIUCaTIo'n!
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M July 9, (8.
Nolice is hereby given lhat Oeorge II
Vales, o Plain N M . who on Nov. 18,
1113. made homestead entry No 6569 serial
No, 0160 lor 11114 section pi township
7 n.
ramre 11 n. SI M. P St 1. .. ct
ol intention to make linal live year prool,
...
,1 LI4IIU
in me un,
aiiove tie- scrllietl. belore Kegister and Keceiver, U,
S. Land Ollice al Tucumcari,
N. m mi
Ihe 171I1 day ol August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses-JP. Nelson, ol Barancos, N
Bristow. ol Piieito. N, M. J.
Spilllers.
Amo Vales ol Barancos
K. A Prenlice, Kegister,
71

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION
Departmeiii ol the lutorior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M, July 17, 1908
Notice is
given thai Lit Martiu
N M who, on May 1, 1907, made
ol
homeslead entry no 17,533, serial no 0309,
lor SW4 nc 34. tp jn, r 340, N M principal meridian, has filed notice ol intention
to make linal commutation proof, 10 establish claim to the land above described,
Mora W W Moore, U S Commissioner,
in hit oflice at Logan, N M. on the 24th
day ol August 1118,
Claimant names ai witnesses
John B Keneau, K J Smith. Edgar Cowan, Will Hums, allol Logan, N M.
H A Prentire, Keglster
7'l8

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION.

NOTICK FOU PUIILICATION.

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucuincari. N. M , July in. 1908.
Notice Is hereby given lhat Jacob Drake
ol I. a i.ande, N. M.. who, on July 6, irjoo.
made HE No. 8831, serial No. 0183, lor
nwi sec. 10, twp. in. r a7e, N. M I'rln
cipal Mniidlan, has filetl notice ol his intention lo make final five year prool, 10
establish claim lo the land above described, belore J, L, House, U, S, Com
missioner, In his office at House, N. M,,
on Ihe 131I1 day ol Aug. 190H,
Claimant names a witnesses'.
Abe Drake. It. W. Drake, C. II, Wil
son, John McOehee, all of La I.ande, N, M

Department ol the Interior U S Land
Oltice at 1 ucumcari, N. M. July to, 1908
Notice is hereby given thai Missouri IF
Trotter, of House, N M who on April tH,
1907, rrti'e homestead entry no. 17279,
serial no. 0:77, lor s4 sec 26 tp 511 range
280, N M principal meridian, has liletl
notice ol Iniention to make final commuta
tion proof to establish claim to the land
above described before J L House U S
commissioner in his office at House N M
on the 14II1 day ol August, 19011,
Claimant names a witnesses:
F 1. While, J C Terry, Henry Colby, Tom
Devenport, all ol House N M.
K A Prentice, Kegister

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION.
Department o the Interior U. S, Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M . )uy ,0,
Notice is hereby given thai Alice Viola
Brill, widow ol Joseph L, Brill, deceased,
ol House, N M who, on Feb 13 ioo
made Illi no 43H3. serial no. 0176, for
XW4 sec 3. two sn. r 2e, N M. p.
lux
filed noticu ol hit intention tu make final
five year proof, 10 establish claim to
ihe
land above described, belore J, L Home
U. S. Commissioner, in lux office
al House
N, M on the 151b day of August,
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses!
T. M Urlng. Kooieveli, N M.. Oscar
"""fM., Waller N,B, M Frank Payton, Klce,
dates, ToUr. N. M.
!
A. Prentice, Kigiil,
7,l

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION
Departmeiii ol Ihe Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M. July 17, lyoS
Nolice is hertthy given thai James S
Pierce, ol Sail Jon, tjuay county, N M.
tshn, 011 July 16. 1906, made homeslead
entry no 9011, serial ..o 0325, lor nea sec
7 tp 1011, r 3te. N M principal merldiau,
has tiled notice ol Intention In make linal
commutation prool, to establish claim to
Ihe land above described, beloru W VV
Bennett, U S Commissioner, in hi ollice
at San Jun, N M, on the 23th day ol August. 11108.
Claimant names as witnesses
Sam Boxwell, Alva Dunafone, (Suy Lester, F M Wyatl, all of San Jon. N M.
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Prentice, Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N M
July 3 1908
Nonce is hereby giver, lhat Jepthy M
Freeman, of Ifudvm N M who on Sept 13,
made homesteai entry no 11 138, ser!'
ial No 044 for SW4 sc 17 tp un range 3ie
N M P M. has filed nonce ol intention lo
make final commutation proof to establish
claim lo the land alxive descrilwd before
Kegister and Keceiver 0 S Land Office.
at Tucumcari N M, on the ird day ol
August, 19in,
Claimant names ax witnesses:
L B (irogan, T S Oram, K E Kllgore. C,
H Freeman, all ol llud.-nn- ,
N. M
K A Prentice, Kegister.

Department ol tho Interior, U S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N M, July 10, 1908
Nolice Is hereby given lhat George W
Cummings ol Cutry N M who on January
5. 1907, made homestead entry no. 14079,
serial no. 0183, lor no 4 sec 4'tp Cn range
28e, N. Mex. principal meridian has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo the
land above described belore J L House
U S commissioner in his office at House,
N M on the lilhday ol August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Bray, T O Phagan, KC Bald win,
JT Chandler,
M.
all of Curry. N M
li S
K A Prentico, Kegister.

Prentice, Kegnfr.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Departm--

NOTICE
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land Department
Olhre
Oflice at Tucumcari, N M. July 6. ty!.

K. A

serial

4,427

7-- 1

ll

N

1

nnw4 section

7n

.

d

try No.

A

liefnre J. L I1n.1l commutation prool, to establish claim intention to make linal commutation proof
the land above described
House, U. S. Commission-- r. in his oMice to the land alMive described, before Kegislesiaottsn Claim to the land alxive
before
at House. N. M on the 121I1 day ol Aug. ter and Keceiver. U S. Land OKice Tum,l t..M,oMr II
190s,
cumcari. N. M., on the 17th day ol August lantl otlice at Tucumcari. n m, on the 131(1
Claimant names as witnesses:
lay 01 august, 1901
1903.
W. W. True, ol House, N M., J W
Claimant names as witnesses-Claimant name as witnesses
Mct.endon, II C. Pemberton, J. J Jeter, William Moore, John Moore, John Tar-pleDunlan. T L BrnnU I C. Wl.n. 11 ol Ard. N M.
t.'harlie Swope. all ol Moore, N- M. Cheeley, all ol Ogle, n m.
K A Prentice, Kegister.
K- A. Prentice, Kegister.
It A Prenlice, Kegister.
711

tl

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Daparimeiit ol lite Interior, II. S. Land
Olhre al Turumcari, N M , July 10, 1908,
Notice is heteby given thai Louis F.
Schraderol San Jon, 'Juay county, N. M.
who cm Der' 5, 1906 matle homestead en-

Hendricks, of MrAltster, N. M., who on
Sept. 24, 1906, made homestead entry No.
11,473 serial No. 0173 for se4 eciloo 2,
township 6 n, range 30 e, N. M P M., has
filed notice of intention to make final commutation proof, 10
claim lo the
House. U S Commissioner
in his oflice mutation proof toestablish claim 10 the land above described,establish
before J. L House.
at House. V M , on the nth day ol Aug, land above described, before Kegister anil U. S.
Commissioner, in his ollice at House,
100.S
Keceiver If S lantl oflice at Tucumcari, N M., on the 13th day ol August,
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
N M on the nth day ol August, 1908.
Claimant name as witnesses:
W L. Potndexter, Mill Sidenstricker,
Claimant names as witnesses;
B,
John T. Burris, of Mc-o' Cturteit. N. M M. V Wharton. Tim W II Moore. John Moore, T A Wayne, W.ister. Mcllwain.
N. M. C. K Hall.D. D. Branson,
Matlock, of Houe, N M.
J O Elmore, all ol Turumcari. N
M.
ot Jordan, N M.
K A Prentice, Kegister
K A Prentice, Kegister
!7ll
K. A. Prenlice, Kegister.
j

j--

fW.V.

7--

N(

Departmeiii of the Interior U S Laud
Oflice at Turumcari, N M
Inly to, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that Archie
Potter, of Jordan, N m. who, on Dec. 1,
made homestead entry no 13369,
190O.
serial no 0181, (or nwj sec 35 tp 7n range
I
30 east, New Mexico Principal meridian,
I has
tiled notice ol intention to make
final commutation
proof, to establish
I claim to Ihe
land above described, before
J I. House, U S commissioner
iu hi oflice
at House. N M on Ihe 13th day of August,

l8.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Jitter at Tucumcari, N. M.. Iul 6, 1901
Notice is hert-b- )
given mat Bailev P.
Prtckett, of llollene. 'juav count) N M
made home- who. on September l,
stead entry No. 10334, serul No j5B, for,
sw 4, c 35 tp 70. range jte, New Mexico!
Principal meridian has hied nonce of
intention to make tinal commutation prod
to establish claim t the Und above de-- !
scril-ed- .
before W E Partlow. U b com-- :
missinnrr, in his oflice at llollene, N M
on the 19th day of August, tys.
Claimant names as witness
P J Ellis. C E. Foster
Ben Crawford
N M
J (. Henry, all of llollene,
K A Prentice, Kegister

i't;

t'ti

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
r
of the
U. S. Land
Oilier ,M Tucumcari. N. M July 3. 1901.
Nonce is hereby given that Parley A.
Elliott, of San Jon. N M who. on July
13. 1907 made It E no 1631 Serial no 077)
for sj ne4 ne2se4, sec 27 tp ion range 3je
meridian,
hat filled notice ol intention to make finil commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land aboie described, before Kegister and Kernver. V
S Land Off ice in Tucumcari, N M.un
da) of August, 170.3
Claimant names aswitnesvrs'
Earl Koss, I' Cresap Cassy Looper 'd
San Jon. N. M J. II Harlrsv of Brakes
N. M.
K A Prentice
Kegister

I)e,irimrnt

Xrjnrtniw id 10-- lMvmr C
Lfc'itfcs A k It rifr C S Land
Otbc w TuQutawi N, x ; vti
uJ..
U I'MKW, !i M. July j, I'rl
tbht A in V bitnitc
Notice n
ibm William
Iwssx
i;va
(4 HuHefte. (Juf ' jnilf S M
N M
vti
U
hooq Aug
Aug. 14-- I'Yj tntJir
Ktriry N
MMbi44 esiry So. HJllj
terud No. V24 iur M ifAsu t wnl K'.
Ivr k
M.tnA 27 UrwrMblp
ktbs VA
township 6 n, rfcoge it
jn M P M
jM tuun v,
batfiM nriice
(A o tent ion to make Fiskl Atmmwmt s4 lOtrKSKysj
rntii
btul Kjtxn mutation
k.
Proof, to esublisbctklm to tt Ubd iOh
(Jk.ru Mi ihs laud !xvn
sA. U
descflbad,
before VJ ti. PxriWw, l; V ttes;riiey triw.
and Keceiver
Commissioner,
ljut4 ijtiifj: it I u'jumcari N M on
id hit otfcce to HoUroe L'
N. M. on Ihe nth day of August
the 141b 4y of August I
Claimant names iu witoekves
s vkitnetses
Clkimntil satne
Otto Partlow, Thomas Settles, lam F
Albert (J
bmtth John Kuyenk'talt.
Campbell. A. M. Harris, all of HJIen. . Witliaxn II. f rapbra Albert K Perkins,
all of HwwH. N M
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
4
It A Prenlice, Kegister.

tM,

NOTICK VIIU I'UIII.ICATION
U S Land
N. M.
JhIvi, 1908
Notice is hereby given that William M,
Paity of Turumcari, N m. who. on Jan, 6,
1906. made homeslead entry No 6825,
serial No. 051, for 02 SW4, ant) W2 e4, sec
3. P 9". range 30c, N Mex P M has filed
noiico of
intention to make linal rom-

-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. s U
July 3 190s
Notice is hereby f.uen that Fred E.
Bell, of llollene, N M, who. on Sept. 4.
made homestead entry No 10552,
li
serial No 63. lor nw'4 sec 13 Ip ;n range
36a. NMPM has hied notice ol intention 10
make final comminution proof to establish
Lietore
claim to the land above descritx-W E Partlow U S commtssiotr. in Ins
121I1
day of
otlice at llollene, N M. on the
August.
Claimant names as witnesses'
M B Claunch. John Trent. Andrew Harris, John K rroM. all ol llollene. N M
l( A Prentice. Keglster.

htjtj

tiiH'jtnA

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOI ICE FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
ol the Interior. U. S. Land Department
of the Interior. U S. Land
Department of the Interior U S Land Department
N. M.
Tucumcari.
at
Otlice
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M. July 10. 1908.
Office at Tucumcatt. N. M. July 6. 1908.
Jul) t
Molice is hereby given that Hous.on
Nonce is herebv given that Sidne) J.
Notice is hereli) given that Slant
who on July 16, ('launch,
Tick it of Charlott. S. M . who, on Aug 15.
Pence of Tosico. N. M
of llollene. Quay county. N. M
1006, made HE S'o. 9729, senal no, 0179,
loof, made homestead entry No. 9105 serial who, on March
15. 1907. made homestead
No. 037 for nw4 section 30 township 5 n.
No. 16216, serial No 061. lor nw'4, lor SW4 ec pi, iwp jn. r 285, N. M. P M
entt)
range 36 e. N. M P M . has tiled notice sec
N M Puncipal has filed nonce ol his intention to make
25. tp 70, range
of intention
to make final commutation meridian,
liletl notice ol intention
lo tinal commutation proof, to establish claim
has
to the land alove described, before J. L.
prool, to establish claim to Ihe land above make final
commutation prool. to establish

live-yea-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N w
July 3 100S
Notice is hereby gneri that George L
I
rrom.in of Hudson N M who on Sep. 15
no. t 1,141
190O made homestead entr
No. 039, for nw4. see 20, twp tin,
range 32c N M P Meridian has hied notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegiiter and Kecener,
I' S Land (illice at Turumcari. N M.. on
the 41I1 day of August. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
T S Orant. K E Killgure L B Oragan.
all ol tludvin. N M
4
l A Prentice Kegister

4

'Srai-mttx- m

7-- 4

ri()N

Claimant names as witnesses-D Branson, S W Pitts, Frank Pills.
John Pitts, all of Jordan. N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister
7'l

.

proof, lo establish claim to the land aboe
desdribed, belure Krgistrr and Keceiver.
U S. Land Olfice at Tucumcari. N M.. on
the 17th da of August 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses,
W. L Dunlap. J C. While. J S. While.
II C. Cheel), all ol Ogle. N. M
K. A. Prentice. Kegister.

ia.'

wssi-mx-

ITU'K

Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 9, 1908
Notice is hereby given that James Oliver
Elmore, ol Titi umrari. N M.. who, on
June 10. tool, mail,, litiniHiM...I .m.u nn
469S, serial no. 048, lor ei se4, sec 29. and
sernott 211. twp ion, range 31c,
N. Mexico Principal Meridian has tiled
nolice ol iniention to make final five
year prool, toestablish claim to the laud
abovo described, belore Kegister and Ke
reiver U S land oflice at Tueumrari. N M
on din tth day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
William Jacobs, A B Simpson, Ernest
Oodvm, ( W Jobe.allol Turumcari, N..M.
K A Prentice, Kegister

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Otlice al Tucumcari, N M., Jul) 6. 100,8,
Nolice is hereby given thai lilija F,
who, on
Perry, ol Tucumcari. N. M
March 24, 1903, made homestead entry
No. 4476, serial No. 080, for e2 se4, sec 1,
tp 90, range 3oe, and lots 6 and 7. sec 6,
twp 911, range 3te. New Mesico Principal meridian, has filed notice ol Intention
r
proof, lo establish
to make final
claim to the land atxive described, before
U.
S. Land OHice,
Kegister and Keceiver
at Tucumcari, N M., on Ihe nth day ol
August. 1908
Claimant names as witnessps
A B. Simson. T A Wayne. Will Jacobs.
Wesley Jenkins, all ol Tucumcari, N M.
K A Prentice. Uegister

NOTICIi FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
OHice at Tucumcari. N. M.
July 6, ir18.
Notice is hereby giten that Mary F.
who, on
Molyneaux, ol Logan, N M
March 25, 1907. made homes'e.id entry
No. 16013. serial No. 029. for se4. srv 9.
It) I2ti, range lie. N Met Principal meri
dian, hat tiled notice of intention to make
proof, lo establish
linal commutation
claim to the land atxne descrtta-d- . before
Kegister and Keceiver U. S Land Otlice,
at Tucumcari. N. M .on the nth day of
August. 1908Claimant names as witnesses-J B Keneau.
J li Johnson.
J Smith,
Edgar Cowan, all of Logan, N. M
K A Prentice, Kegister.

tention to make ttn.il commutation
to establish claim to the land above deKegister and Keceierl' S
scribed.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N M. on the
5th day of August, 19.18.
Claimant names as witnesses
I
V Carter. J L Harl?ss,
Earl Koss P
Cresap, all ol San Jon, N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Department of the Interior L S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. New, Mexico, July Ofiiee at Tucumcari N M Jul 6. iiy.
3. 1908.
Notice it hereby given thsit Baiter B
Nonce is hereby given that Bonnie Par-rii- Miller of Holleft
Oiay ooun) N M .
N
of Ifollene, Quay county.
M.
bo
br-- os Atinl
tyc made homnttead enon Oct, 8, 1906. made lltmetad Hairy try No U' fc
No 054 fgr sw.'f v?c-:No 12,065 serial No oo for t !1 v.r.tm
range 36 s .' SI P M
hmIiiii'4
ti
6 township 6n range jf
my
cm fW
Xvss rtKKi vkk
rt mietiou to make final
,
of intention tu make
vtaateut
;.r ni x, imablrsii claim to
.
proof, 10 establish ctain to tans ixmti tiux
!
Jftf-wtilM before V.' E.
1; $
W
E.
described. tfor
inV.- I. 3 '.wwMMtyner, in hi-- , '.rfice
Commissioner in Ws '.iJj- - . M4l-v- .
M H
'Amij N. M 'At he
M., on live 132L
4 K:rA
s
CUirnant &a.?Mn M
f. tMk4
as
vs H
Alben
V. F
Otts Wdj
WiilixM
L
Viajrto,
f'sufat tii vt Hti0u
a. m
M
V-H K
A lrroC! It
ir
r

ij

1

.

Prentice, Kegister

NOTICIi FOK PUIILICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
July j. 1908
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas J.
Elliott, of San Jon, N. M. who, on
Nov. 17. 1906. made H K No. 13130 (Serial No 078), lor se4, sec. 22, tp. ion, r
PM
has tiled notice
33B., New
of intuution to make final Commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegister anil Keceiver
U. S. Land Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M
on the 3th day ol August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
J. V. Carter. J. L. Thomason, P Cresap,
Cassy Looper, all ol San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.

.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,
Nol ICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S, Land
Depattment ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Department of the Interior, I S Land Oltice at Tucumcari N M. July to, 1908 Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ai Tucumcari. N m
Olfice at Tucumcari N. M . July 9. 1908
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M , July 0. tijos.
July 3. 1908
Notice is herebv given that Oeorge W
July 7. 1908,
Notice is hereby given thai William F.
Dunlap
hereby
that
Notice
given
is
Jim
Notice is hereby given that Edgar J
Coin of Ard. N. M who. on Oct. 3. 1906. McDearman.
Nolice is hereby given lhat James S.
ol Moore, N M.. who on
M
N
of
. who on Oct 6, 1906 made
Ogle.
Elliott, of San Ion, m m who. on Nov. 10.
serial No. 017S, for Oct 1. 1906, made homestead entry No While, ol Ogle, N M, who on Feb 4, 1907.
No. 0129 made HE No. 11,911.
19116
made homestead entry No 12958. homestead entr) No 12 VS nertal
ne4 sec 15, twp sn r 10c. N M. P. M . 11,851 sertat No, 0155 lor einv.'. v2ne4, made homeslead entry no 14821, serial
n
ejnw-i- ,
township
tor
section
it,
9
e2sw'4
no, 0140, for ne4 sec 21 Ip 90 range i8e
serial No. 076 for ne4. sec 22, tp ton.
has tiled notice of his intention to make section 22, township
n range 30 e, N M
range an. N M I'M. has filed notice of in- range la e. N. M P. M . has tiled nonce tinal rommutation prool toestablish claim P. M.. has lileil notice9 of intention
to make N. M P. meridian, has filed nolue of
final
of
make
to
commutation
intention
proof

N. M

4

1

M--

NOTICE FOK Pt'BLICATON
Department of the Interior 1 S Land
Office at Tucumcari n m

,

Tucumcari,

Prut-clp.i-

4

7-- 4

7--

s4

s,

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. II. S. Land
Ollire at Tueumrari, N. M., July 6, 1908
Notice is herebv uiven thai Inlin T Itnll
ol llollene, (Juay county, N. M who on
nepi. 4. 1900. made homeslead entry No
liistt seria No. ntfi lur nwi
j.
lowithip 711 range 36 e N M. P M , has
filed nolirn ol iniention to make final com
mutation proof, to establish claim in the
land alrove described, before W. li, Part-loU. S Commissioner,
in his ofhre al
llollene, N M on ihe 141I1 day of Aug
list, 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. I. Frost, K. K. Belt, John Trent,
M, B. ("launch, all of llollene. Quay conn-ly- .
New Mexico.
K. A. Pientice, Kegister.
71

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of Ihe Interior, U S Land nl- lire at Tucumcari, N. M., Inly 9, 190H.
Notice is hereby uivesi that Litrlmla
Slilfilelieem, widow of Elias B, Slullle
heent, deceasml, of 1 ucumtali, N M., who
iniuntliiii Sn. ranue m. NewMuxicn Prin serial No. 053. lor w2 se, sec 2(1. tp 3tt, on October to, 19x15, made homnstead en
in- - range 290, New Mex
Principal meridian, try No. 039 serial .No. 0137 lor se serlintt
cipal meridian, has filed notice of
township it n range 31 n N M P. M
tintion to makitlinal commutation prooi, has flleil notice ol intention to make final 28. filed
notice of Intention In make final
m xstahlisli claim lo the land above lie commutation prool, to establish claim lo. has
to establish claim to
serilM-il- .
W E. Partlow. V S. Com- - the land above descrilwd, before Kegister commutation proof,
Keglslet
described,
tnissionur, in his oQice at llollene, Jii,iy and Keceiver, I' S Land;Olficu. at Tu-- the land above U. S, Laud before
Olfice, Tiicum-caii- ,
.
on tlte 13111 itav 01 and Keceiver,
county. N .M,, on tne 13111 nay 01 Atigusi, cumcari, N.
N. M . on the 171I1 day of August.
August, 1908.
1908
1908
Claimant name as witness- Claimant names as witnesses:
names as witnesses
f.fv Cinlir-r- . Walter Briilites. K II Colli- - Claud F Downing William II. Campbell, E, (.'l.iim.int
L, Love,
Dalby. W. K Kidley.
ler. allol Preston. N M. and Jack Ashton William C Stewari. Samuel J. Stewart, K. Daughtry. John
all of Tucumcari, M. N,
all ol Koosevelt, N. M.
of Legansville, N. M.
1
K. A Prentice, Kegister.
K A Prentice, Kegister
If A I'renliCe. Keglster

no.

set- - 8,

tl

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lantl
Office at Tuuitmcan, N. M., July to, 1908
Nonce is hereby given thai Charles (
McCany ol Uiyrl, N. M., who on Jan. 11,
made horn, ttead entry No, 6887 ser
ial No. ot'i (or W211W4 xec. 14 and nin
section 15 township on range 3m N M P.
M., has liletl nonce 01 intennoii to make
final commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Kegis
ter and KiTeiver. U. S. Laud Olhre at i'11
cumcari, N M. on the t Kill day of Aug
list, yon.
i.iaimani names as witnesses:
A. (' Parish. J. E. lirwin. C. C. Osburn,
T E, Mosir, all ol Loyd, N. M.
K, A. Prenlice, Kegister.

!.

K, A,

Prenlice, Kegitltr.

.

,

7l

.

t0,

1

t8,

,..

8

1

Wakefield ol San Jnn, N. M
who, on
March t. 1907, ma le homostrad entry no,
15,704, rerial no. 0322, for 1104 tec 12 tp 9.
r 340, N M. principal meridian, has filed
nolice of intention lo make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo Ihe land
above described, before Eugene E, Hedge-cokU, S. Commissioner, in his ollice at
Kndee N M on the 25th day ol August,

e,

1908.

Claimant names as wilnessos:
Kolmrl M Taylor, II F. Havens, Wm.
Wardlow, S. J. Hushing, all ol San Joa,
N M.
H

A

Prentice Keglster.

y

1

7'"1

K A

Pitniice, Kfgiinr

NOTICH FOK I'UHLICAl ION

Nillll'K I UK I'tnil.li AIKiN
r
(it III'!
II. S. I.inil lii'ii.irtnu-n- t
ol iln- I
r..,r 11 k
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Tiiriirnrnrl. N M Jul v jj, ims Ollici-.1Tnniinciri N M Inly , i'(K(i
Notire ii tientln ijiicn lli.n lliMiry (! ' Notir.- - is
Kivt-ihnt I'.innii- A
l.tMiov nl Tiirumr.-iri- ,
N. M., who I'rirciil S.m Jnn N
l . win. on April a,,
on Oriiilmr
J71I1,
11rfi m.ulc
l
inmlii
no Vat,
unity nil
no nyt Inr inl No noil) lor lots t ntlrs
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l;nnt:t nl ii:imt ns '.Mimmvis:
II l H0I1I11. J. T. Mnonn.iu,
mci O Mnck llnriii-- . Tlmm.n llnrni.-- . nl ll.inl. N.
Sitnros D.in W. Warn, .ill nl Loom; N
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(or niv. Sit.
No
No M7ti
j I'p. lit. K.inun jli-- . N. M, priiu-ip.i- l
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Kcrcivi-N M.

.1111I

at Tiirumc.iri.

I.inlk-t- .

as vitncv.-- i
Tom InoksHn. I'r.ink
Anderson, all ol Tiinimcan.

N. M.
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a I'rnntice.
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N'lllICi:

Keiisli-- r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I'lllll.lL'A I IHN

KOK

l'"p.ituiie:il nl the Interior. (I.
Oilier at Tiirumc.iri. N. M Jul)
hereliy
(jiven
Nolice
li

S

l.aml

Itepariinenl nl the Interior
( Illire .11 Turiimrnrt. N. M.

nt
that

U. S.
July

l.aml

j. tois
- Ko)

Nonce is huri'liy Kiven that l.itThomas (i. Wallah, ol Holleim. N M.. Hrownini: ol San Jon. N. M who on April
who mi Sept. jj. njoft. maile I lomesie.nl I lo7 mailn lloniesteail linlr) No. i'(jt.
Serial . ooo (or nw
Itntry No.
Serial No. nid, lor lu.. Set lion ). Town- Section j. Township 711. U.iiikm iri. N. ship ion Kaiuje t ie N
principal
M
has tiled nnttcu ol inteniion lo make
irinripil itteriili.m h.in lileil noticu ol
inleiiliiiii to make final commutation prool linal cnmniiuaiion prool. to establish claim
to establish claim to lint laml iIhivd ilu to lint land above duscribi-d- . before W W
before! W. It. I'artlnur 11
lleiinrlt, II. S. Commissinni-- r in Ins olliee
llolletie N M at S.111 Jnn. N M . on the jnil day nl
njoS.
on the jnl il.iy ol
i1".
Clnimnnt n.ime nn mini-'N-Claimant names as witnesses
s
lanu-Trent. John Tnini. H.ivn
I'.
I'. M. W'ait.. Will I annuo.
.
all ol San Jon N. M.
Smith W. II. IVrry. all nl llolletie. N. M. J S.
It. A. I'rntitice
It. A. I'ruiuici!.

iif

,..

I

iner-nlia-
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n

.

re-a- p,

.

I'u-ice-
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NOlICK

KOK

1'UHI.H

liepariineui of the Iniurmr
Olliee at Tiicumc.iri. N. M

HON

A

(I. S.

l.nml

July

io.s.

j.

Nonce is hereby kivuii thai Arna M.
who on J 111.
Dublin ol l.i l.aude N. M.
emr No 11,50
i(7 mailn
No (diiH Inr se suction tj township
M
irinrip.u meri'lian.
jii jmufi' i(x" N
HHrd notire nl intention 10 make linal
r
ttvi-apiool tn establish rlaim to lite
belnru J. I.. I Ions.it.
laml miv descrilted
II. S. Commissioner, in his nldce at I loose.
N. M., on thu lith day ol Septemlwr. (!('laimant names as wMnesses'
lierhardi. Sr.. J. A. Irwin, of
Stiiniter. N. M., T. M. ('niiiiis. II. ti.
Iliil.mity. ol (.a l.audit. N. M.
K. A. I'runllru. Iteisler.
liomi-Elna-

-

N'oriCF. Kilt I'UIII.IUA I'ldS
Depnrimiiut nl the Inlurim, II. S Land
olliee .11 Tiicumc.iri. N. M , Jul) 2. ly.i-- .
Nonce is heteb) uiven that lolin Null ol
louse N. M.. ulm nn April 1. 1(107 made
No. irisj" Si rial No.
Ibiinevtn nl
Inr iiw Section ij. Township On,
, If .ini'ii'y. N. M. prim ipal meridian has
hied nolice d inteiilinit tn make linal
rnminiilalKin proof to establish claim to
iiiu latin nnove iiesrribuii, iNtioru J. I.,
House, U. S. Commisnioner in Ins nlhce at
llnilsu, N. . on the tlt day nl September niH.
(Claimant names an witnesses:
I 'at Kirchmter.
Frank Kirchmiur.
Dwiiihl, J. M. DwikIii. all of Douse. N. M.
It. A. I'runtice,

iuj.

.

-

j

M--

7-- ij

lte-isit-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'UIII.ICATKIN
Departniuui ol tint Interior. U S Land Department ol the Interior. II. S. l.aml
Olfice at Tiiciimcari. N. M. July a j, inoS.
Olliee at Tiirumc.iri. N M. July ii,
Nnlire is hereby lhal Arnold All nl I'latn
Nolicu in herub) iven that Cnrihel M.
N. M. who on
tH, 1017 made liomtf I'owell ol I.ok'iii. N. M . who on Amtust
for 27. iiTi. tradu homestead iinirv no.
Hitail entry no.
atrial no.
N M. prinw. section i, tp. 711 ranKit
serial .no. 0510 for suj sertton ii ip. i pi
cipal meridian, has tiled nnlicu nl
ramje 3311 N. M.. principal meridian, has
prool.
in llled nnlirit ol inlentlou tn make linal
rommiil alintt
proof. In establish rlaim 10 tint
eslabhsh claim to lint landaUive descnb'-Kci'isntr and Itecmvur, IJ. S l.aml laud above devribed. liulurt- - W. W. Mount.
Ollici- - at Tiiciimcari. N. M..nn thu Hth tlay II S. Comnnssiomtr, in his olliiu at l.o.ui.
nl Sepiember. 100H.
N. M . on thu Mth day ol Supiumliur. innM.
NOTICK

I'.OK

(S

iijfi

oj7

jt

toii

Claiunnl namns as

Claimant named as witnesses
M.iyo. S. I. Siev
Anthony tJreliin. C
W. ti. Harmon, all nl I'laiti, N. M.
It A I'renltcit Kejismr.

7-- ij

Notice (or publication.
Department ol thu Interior. II S Land
(illicit at Turiimcari. N M. July Ji- toX.
Not ire is hereliy Kiven that William C
Martin ol l.ocan N. M who on April 17.
Kulr) No. 7 ( i'.
Hi7. made lliiiil-sle.Serial No. 1151s. (or nw Section ii.
ii. ItaiiKu ilu- N. M.. principal
has lileil milieu nl inlentlou lo make
linal commutation prool, to establish rlaim
W. W.
in the land almvit tlnsrnlmil,
Moure. 1). S. tlominifsioner in Inn olhre at
l.oaii. N. M., on lint Hth day ol Septum
bur, iijo-iClaim nil names an witnesses
Davis, A W.
T. M Norman, C
Umbo. J. D, llrad lock, all ol I.ik.iii. N

Nolice (or Pubtic.U ioti
Dei.irlment of Ihu Interior, II S l.aml
Olliee ,11 Tucuinriri. N M. Jul)
Noluu is hereby uiven that James S.
I'erry ol ruruincan. N. M.. lio on Sepl.
it, 111 matin lloniesteail I'.ntr) No
tti'JJ. S1tr1.1l No. ojss. for lots j, , and ,
anise(tiw 1, Seriinn Ii. 'I'mMlsliip nn,
Italian tit. N M.. priunpal iiien liaii, ban
tiled nnlire nl intniilion tn uiako liualcom-miualliprool. to establish claim In the
before Krittster and
land abovit
Iteceiver, U S. Land Olliee, nl Tlicunirari
N. M.. nil Ihu Slh day nf September, iioV
Cl.11111.ini nainm as witnesses
IL K Anderson, It. D Kilieluuw. II. S,
Hnckley. John Hrickley, all of Finuiin-ran- ,

,

1

nl

miir-nlia- n

1

e

.

t.

'.

j.

nj-i-

N. M.

M.

it,

A.

It a I'runllco, KeKisier

I'rontlro.

NOTU'K Milt I .IIII.ICATIDN
Deparlutetil of ihu Inlerior II S. Land
Olliee at Turiimcari, N. M.. July J. K"3.
lhal Anthony
Nniirn in hereby
tirebin ol I'I.iiii, N. M.i ivlitiim I'fli. I",
11)07, madn Immusiiiad unliy no. 1513s wr-ia- l
section j, I p. 711 ranim
no. ntino Inr
Sia N. M principal meridian, hat .filed
nolicu of inlniilion in make linal conimiil.v
linn proof, , to eslablish claim In the laml
Ixiloin Ketsier anil
nlmvn
II. S, Land olliro al Tiicuincnn, N.
M.. on lint .inl'ilay ol riepiembtir, tijoH.
Claiuinni names as wilnessiw
S. I. Slevnn, Arnold All, W. ti. Harmon,
of Plain, N M. C, I'. Mayo, ol Pleano, N.
M.

j.jj

witnes-x--

Itoiimine. J. W. Furlow, J.
W.
I'owell. alio! l.ouan. N. M.
It. A. I'ruiilice.

I

H. A. I'renlico,

Keglslar.

NDTH.'K I'OH I'lllll.lt'AlliiN
Deinrimetil of Ihu Inturior, I) S. Land
ni.s,
Ollicn at Tiirumcan, N.M., Jnl

i,
I'lem

I, Hub
Notice is hereby KiVen lhal
linn nf (irady, N. M., sslioou Sept, 1,
ii(i, mailn liomuniitiil uuiry no. ii'iji sertownship 7n
ial No. 0O17 Inr nitM-clioijmuiidi.ui,
has
rauKD J5" N' M principal
lileil nolicu nl intention lo make linal roue
initiation prixit, In establish rlaim In the
Imfon- - IC, A. Ilenlell,
land iibtivn
II. S, Coiiiutisf inner, in his olllivat (irmly.
N, M no the Hth day ol September, iioS,
Clnimant names n vviincssus:
Joseph S. TiikkIi. Moarl Main, Jfick Tay
I ir, W, C, Ivrsvin, all nl (irady, N, A,
K, A. I'renlico, Ituiiuier,
n
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The uqiial sulfraue (Ui'Stion is
out- ul vital inti'it'st
litilnnd
It has assuiut-lust at
iiiiinciiso piijioi tions and butli siilo
lur
aic liiacinu
-

111

WuitU'tt

tu cuitiu.

;

I

e

taiiiL-t- s

stuiiiiiiiK the liuruim'lib and
(uitf
a Duinostlic-nuin
tu a lively
lictticuats was
dvluKu ol anciunt
while speak-intu an iiiiiiiensi cuncourse ut
weuple in the open air.
The stilliauist are stuutk'linn to
ubtain eual sutdaKe rights lur
wumen in the electiun ul ineintieis
ol pailiinent.
pe
1'iocessiuns,
titions, stunip speahiitK and what
not is the order of the day. The
noble llntish ientalu ol uncurtain
ate and disappointed hopes is
Howling lor the liallot, and pet
haps she may uet it, lor she and
her sympathizers anions the male
contiititent are putting up a still
art--

s

tit-ate- d

n

inass-mei'tiiiL'-

liKht.
And niter the delude,
what"?
Will Hnnlantl lie any lietter oil?
l'hey say the sun never sets uii

her pussessiuns, and yet hurt- aie
hei intelligent lemales ciyint; lur
Dear me, what will
the moon:
these uld maids do with the liallot
when thuy net it? Vute lor the
lust tool man that comes alonu
and chucks them uudei the chut,
likely as not!
Hut then' arc other women in
And the women ol
ICnnlaiul.
lluetice, ol rank and those ol lame
such as authors and social it:
formers like Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
are handing together to combat
and down thit. eipial stillrae moveiiient, and also to ptove to tin
Kovetnmeiit that the itprt'Si'titativi
women ol lviinland do not
any change in the olitical system.
I'iiticy her ladyship cilKiwint! her
dainty wav through beastly crowds
ol horriil working men to the ikiIIsI
The si;ht would make angels weep!
Aim
the Ik
Hut
very
ons can manage the ballot-bo- x
U'!l nlone. lltt pielers that her
ladyship shall pour tea for him,
doitcher know, while lie manages
the lamily politics.
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Hiram Calur, ilufrndani. J
Thu saul defenil.int Hiram t'aler in
hereliy notiliud that a nut has been commenced aii.iinst him in tho alMive named
riiutl lor the disviluiioii nf thu ImiiiiIs ol
matrimnuy siiIimmuik between thu alxive
nam' d plaintiff mid deien.lant, thu plain-Id- l
,irayitiK lor a decree nf absolute ili
vorce, lor ihu cusiml) ol the minor child
NIIIICK KUt I'Ulll.lfA I'lON'
Department nl lit-U.S. Land ol said plaintill and duieudani. and for
Keneral relief, that you enter or causu to
nil it ai Tucumcan. N. M . July
Notice m
Kiven that Hubert It. b enien tl our appearand in said .nil on
day ol Suptembor. A.D..
Killume ol Hudson. N. M.. who nn Sept. or lieloru Ihu
Ij. KiO made Homente.iil Itltlr) No. 11140 Imi(Jos or a decreu pro cmileiU) thurcin will
rendered against you
Serial Nn. odo-- j Inr nw. Section ji. town
M. C, Ik. hkm,
sh p 1211. K.inue tJi-- . N. M 11r111r1p.il liter
liAMMV II M'tlCl.Hnv,
nlian has Pled notice ol iniuniion to mike
Atlornuys for I'lainnlf.
linal cominuinU.i; proof, In establish claim
Chan. I. Downs,
tn the land above described, be lore Items
Clerk of said Court,
ter and Itccuiver. H. S. Land Olliee nl
M. lickenan,
Tiiciimcari. N. M.. nn thu mill day ol
Deputy.
Seplembur, lOoS
Alamaunrda, N. m July 24th, 190H.
Claimant names as witnussen;
Tan Oram. II. W. I'ipton. Dick Moore,
'm. I.indsy all of Hudson, N. M.
It. A. I'runtice.
7'ii
N'OTICK KOK I'l lll.lCATItIN'
Department nf the Interior. U. S.
Olfice at Tucumrari. N M., July 34. 100S
NOIICK IOK 1't.fH.H.ATION
Departiueui nl the Interior. IJ S Land of
Nntirn in liurrbv iven lint Henry I'ur-diJuly 21. innS
ficii at Tucumcan. Nnf La I.anile. N. M who on Auk, i t
Notice in hurub) ui von thai I'etn
1000, made homestead entry no, 997. vriat
Kmtilit ol Itoovtvult. N. M.. who on J nn. ij, no ofus. fnrse4. vf ti ,wp. jn. ratine ar
inadii humustuad entry no. i 15S2 N. M. principal meridian, ban filed notice
serial .sn. noin fnrsui section li Ip. s of intention in make final commutation
r.uiK't J'jo N. M.. principal meridian, has prnof tn establish claim In the land above,
Hind notice nl intitutloti in make linal com ilenrrilied. before J L. Hntian, tJ. S.
muiatinii prool. in establish claim to tint
in hinnlfice at House N. M on
land above described, buforu J. L. House the ud dav of September 1908.
II. S. i.'ommissionu'. in hlnotttcnnt House.
Claimant names an witnesses:
N M.. on liu jib day ol Septemlier, loil.
Tit" Hnrnrn. Sue Hunlnn, .inper Haul-slnClaimant n.iinu.i an wilnusson:
T. ,M. Counts allot La I.anile, N M
I leu (iraham. W. II
W'nolnn. Walter
It A I'renlice, Itritininr
(i. W. Marris. all ol Itivisov-l- t. N. M
It. A. I'ritltlicu.
NOTICE FOR PIIHI.ICATION.
DenariitiPiil of lite Interior II S. Land
MUii r. nut I'l'iii.uwuuiN
Office at Turiimcari NM uly 37, ti)oS.
Nnlire in hereby viven lhal Will I
Departmeni ol lint Interior, H. S. Land
(Illire at 'ructimcari. N M July ij, niS. Itnbineil nf Turunirarl N. M.. who nn
Nolicu is heieb) uiviin lhal Alntwit I I Jan. jj. iijoA, made homrslead ntrv No.
19. tp,
DNealol I.ok'.iii. N M , sshoon Nov. Ij' rH14 serial No. 0044 lor 04 sectionmeridian,
l()"i hiade Honieslead Itntry No. IJ1M5. tin ramje jje. N. M. principal
Serial No 0517, foi iiv. Suction jo, Town- has lileil notice of intention to make linal
ship pi. UaiHje iti', N. M.. principal iner- commutation proof, to rilablish claim lo
kmii imi in maku the land aliove ilescriled. before Iteijister
iilian has lileil notice ol
linal ommuiation prool. In establish claim anil Iteceiver. II. S Land Of lieu at
ill) day of Sept.
N M.. nn the
In the land ibovu described, belore W W.
L'Kjau. II S Comuiissiouer. 111 his nllire livS,
Claimant namen an witnesses
nl Strain-- . N M. on thu Kith day ol
II. Hnbinctt. J. T. CaslMwrry. James
lijos..
Swarls, Henl. Comntork. all nf Tucumrari,
Claimant iianuin ns wlinesves
A, llniiuyrilll, I, M Mint, Jan.
I'ioroo N M.
It A I'runtice, Itefjisler
Hi
I'. O. linclu. all ol Isynu. N. M.
' It a 1'ffh.liru,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department nl llm Inlerior, U S Land
NtHICC KDlt I'Ulll.lfA I II IN
Dei aiimi'iii nt ilut Inlerior, II S Land Ollicn at Tiiciimr.iii, N M, July 37, 1903.
( )l lice at Tiiciimcari.
N M, July 34, njoH
Nolice is hereby niven that John II,
ivell lliat ICbnit N, Itobinell nf Tucumcarl, N M., who on
Nnlire .s hereby
M,.
N
who on Jan. 11, Sepl, 34, 1906, made hornet trail enlry Nn
Twaddle ol tir. uly.
lijo? mailn hniliesleiil entry No I4.IJ "5.17 set ial Nn. 114 for wjsuand wjnu4
11, rane 330, N. M
sori.il No.ndlfifornw.
ectinn 21 township
4 Ip, 711 ration
I
,ii N M. princiikil ntetuliaii. has liled no principal meridian, has liled notice ol in
iicn ol inteniion In maku linal rommiila-tur- n lenlion in make final coinnitilallon proof,
prool, to ttsiablmh claim to ihu land lo eslablish rlaim In the uw nbovn deabove iluscrtUid, Ixtforu T M, Carter, II, scribed, before Itrxitler and Iteceiver, tl.
S. Commissioner,
in his ollicn a I (irady, S. Laml olliee ,11 Tucumcarl, N, M cn the
I N
M,. on ihu hucoud day cl Suplumbur.
ltd day ol SepiemlMir, njoU,
Kj"M,
Claimant ti tines as witnesses
Claiinanl naniii.. ns wltnessns
Tom II. Kohinoll. AI MrCUnnhan. W. I
It, 1). W'lb Itobinell, I'ai Huffman, nil ol Titcumruri,
It. L Stinnon. J. I). Howard,
all of (irady, N. M, Kl SI
, bams, J. Ab- it A i'renlico, Jtegiitor,
R A I'rnniice, Heritor,
-
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MHII'i: Hilt I'l III.U'AIInN
Departmuni ol the Interior U S l.aml
111S.
(Illire at Tiicumc.iri, N M, July
Nniice is Itureb) I'.irun that Juan Cminei
who nn Jul) 16. kjoj.
of l.ouan. N. M
made lioinesiead entry Nn 1S07 serial no.
n(i lor v.'iimi anil uiuw ) section 9 Ip tin
meridian, has
M. principal
ranui-iii-lileil nolicu nl intention
to iniku lin.il live
year proof, to establish claim 10 lint land
aUive .lirvrr . buforu Itcisier and
V S. l.aml Olliro at
N". M on the
nnenn I day of S ptumbur
loos.
I'laimam nainei an wnnessen:
Jose Tifoya, tln Tifova, N ilmr I'adilla
Juan Hula, all ol l.o,ijan N. M.
It A I'rentifit. Kevier
7 Ji
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San Miguel cnttntv is one ol the
Miiutics with which we arelamiliar
ian Mietu-- county has always been
ml polpowerltil lactor in
itics. Oitcn it has been the dominant factor. It is wot tit while
sliidvinu conditions in San Miguel,
and all uood republicans should
keep them in mind in considering
the case ol Mr. Andrews.
I'wo years 1114c Lara;:olo, consul-a weak candidate, and a lor- lorn hope, carried Sin Mietu-The
otiuty bv a larte maturity.
local ri'publicm ticket was elerteii
by a verv liire and prafticallv normal majority.
There was, o
I he
course, hut one conclusion.
people ol Sail Mittiiel did not want
Audr'-wnnd so voted against him.
Up to the timeoi tin- return ol
New Mexico's delegation Irom the
Chicago convention, tin- statement
was lieirm made repeatedly that
conditions had changed, that San
Miguel was now lot Andrews, nnd
anyway, that Andrews was the only
man who wanted the 10b.
Hut note the enthusiasm which
the candidacy ol Charles A. Speiss
is creatine; in San Mimtel. The
Morning Journal does not know
how ntronu Mt. Speiss is in his
own county or how strong he is
That lie is n
in other counties.
stronger man nt home than Andrews everv one admits.
lint the interesting thine as re
lates to Andrews is the expression
brought out ns to Andrews by the
Speiss enndidacv. Given another
candidate to talk about nnd the re
publicans ol San MiKiiel have
launched into nn attack on Andrews
tnat shows very clem v how bitter
the sentiment then- is against him
Andrews is heme, hammered
bv the stroni-es- t
politi
cal leaders in San Miguel countv
lis weaknesses are beiu aired in
Hint county ns never before
it is
heme, put up to the people that
he will not do (or further service
ns n leader ol the republican partv.
here is no doubt about where
San Mie.tR-- county stands.
Hut
suppose the machine behind Andrews shovels its petty stenm roll
er over the demands o! republicans
ol San Miguel countv a nil over tinthoughtful, loyal republicans ol
the territory? What will be the
hnnl result ns to partv success
Is there n politician in New Mexico
to dny, machine lender, mnchiin
haneron, honest voter, indtlfetent
spectator, who thinks Andrews
could carry San Miguel?
I here are plenty of
republicans
in New Mexico today; strong, able
men, who can carry San Mietiel
and Bernalillo and all the rest ol
the republican counties once having assured majorities; now doubt
lul because of repeated errors in
party management. There are a
few such men who can carry, not
only the republican counties, bin
who can wade deep in to democratic majorities in the east.
With such nu n alive, will the
republican leaders ol New Mexico
deliberately court defeat by lore-itthe nomination ol Andrews or
nuv other candidate whose record
is not clean and clear.

FOR SALEI
One lot of olliee lurnitiiie con
sisting ul one
dusk, out
desk, chairs and fixtures,
also ti complete
set.. For
particulars apply to:
E. M. Ukman,
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mod. maile Homestead Knit) Nn. Hjm.
Senal No. odo. lor ei si- - Sec lij, and iw
ne I Section jo Township ion. If nine i5".
N. M.. ,ir
ineriilian Ins Itlrd nonce
ol iiileiitiou tc make linal cnnimutauon
priHil. 10 establish claim to the la id above
descrilM-beloie Ituijene It. HedKecoke.
C s Commissioner 111 his olliee at linilee.
N M .on the in.l d.i) ol Sepiember.
n.s.
Hos
Cl.tim.int nimesan wilnnnsi-n- :
Claimant names a witnesses
W'ru-ht- .
I
I;
J.
J W
Cimpli.-ll- .
Ionic,
ol
Mini.
Thomas
Mai
I. It.
llnrne.
SherwiKKl. It. II. Kolii-)- . all o 'rm uinr.iri. V M.. Inliii tirilliih. W. It. Hiker ol San
N.
M.
Jon.
r
K. I' I'renlice,
It. A. I'rnniice.
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serial So. (vji Inr sw seriinn 1, limnship
1111 lanite jie N. M..
prim inl meiuliaii.
has Hleil iioiin- - ol inlenltnn lo make lin.il
rommiil.ition prool. to est.ihhsh claim 10
the I.inil almve ilescrilwil. Iielnre leiver
II S I.inil OIlK
mil ld-- i iver II. S 1. 111. olhre a hicnm
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Hhce ,11 Tiirumc.iri, N M. July
nio..
Nnliie IS hereby
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Notire is hereby Klven that Mar)
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'I'm iimrnri. N M
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piite as u'ood made as when seed-t- l
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as last its pulled and put in a
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Mysell and iteichbors paid
mi 71 shed.
a
s5 pet ton lor the seeder and kjw-'i- ,
a i
baler, ami one man and teams.
:,;,.
In plautinu in Oklahoma one bush-- I
id
no
will plant thitty to oily aens.
II .1 i'ou can't plant as thieklv in
a
as in tin- itottli because it
uft.. tools inootc. Ilioom coin plant-i- l
ul v will have
bv the illi ol
ti
0 7' line cliutlKh to llialllH
Most,
Ift
best
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t'hedwail
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tnerulian,
has Meridian, has hied nolice ol inteniion to
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i
it. M.
hi
in in.iKi- - uuai rum make linal rommulalion prool. to establish
mutation priHil. to estalili-- h
il.nm toihe claim 10
Im
alHivi- - described,
I'lllil .llxive ilesrnlu-i- l lifl.in.U W ,M,1 .u.r.
and Iteceiver II S l.aml (lllice
S. Commissioner. Ill Ins nllire it I., k.iii
11 ruciimean. N
M , on the
th day ol
N M on the Mlh il.i) o Sepli inlier,
liis
September Krs
Cl'iltil ml ii.unes as w
(l.iim.int
names an witne-ses- :
..
Mi
W. l urlow. I.
J
(
It. I'm hun h Win. bvlnnell. It. I.
Koiimine. Dr. A .Innes. all nl
i
N. I'lHhiirdiil C Swaruallol liniiiiicari.
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.
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Nulli-is hereli) (JUi- - that Wesley
Notire is hen li) mveti lh.it William
Mticliitll. ol ructimcari, N. M.. who nn 17
I'otvellol l.oin, N. M.. who on ,i:. jy
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Republican territorial convention in hereby called bv order ol
tin Republican committee to bo
held at Santa I'e on the 18th duy
ol AtiK'iisl, A. ). 100H, at the Capital buildup for the purimne of
e
nominnlitu! n candidate lor
to the Sixtv-lirs- t
C01114IUSK to
represent, New Mexico.
The several coiinites ol the territory will be entitled to ruprusciut-atiot- i
ns follows:
Coiinites
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hunt rum mil la I ton proof, loeslalilel
I l lllll III llll' llllll .llMltl- - (test
rilC. iH'lllll
lf!isli-- .mil KuTiirr, t; S l.aml Dili.,
M
iliijiiiI il.iy ol
011
ai I'm iiiiirari. Nr
Seplcml'er 1903.
I.'l.'iitnatit names 11 .vitncssrs
V. II Wallis. II II. Huston. J, It. Hum
tiro. M. (iihson. all nl Onl.-- . N. M.
It. A. Prentice.
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field,
in Okla10 or as when in the
iiiu:, homa most ol them pull and let lie
1,1)1)1 in the field lot thtee 01 lour days,
lua.v then haul in and rick up.
They
.;(
i
inm ticktipnoith and south; a layer
one way mid then a layei the othei
1:1:11
1171 .vay, keeping the pile level.
Cut
o
held and pile over
hum
.talks
the
f.l i
7 11 the bttish in the loim ol the leltei
iim. "A," leavini; tin- end open so the
r,
tit can emulate
thtoiik'h.
IIII nouith stalks aie set up, it will
tut n any showi.-- t unless the wind
II
lilows
the stalks down. When all
II :i
is pulled and cuietl, have it seeded
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Hitpaiimui.i ol the
U. S Land
.linn at Turiimcari. N M.. Jul)
nii.
Nolicu is hereby (ivitn lhal Samiii l T.
I lea
o Kuk. N M. who on Jan. tH. 11 17,
mule liomesti-ai- l ituiry no. i d;( serial no.
iNinj lor se
r.iliije ji N.
i tp,ins711 hied
M prinrisil meridian,
notire ol
ni.iki)
liit.il coininuialion prool,
oileuiloii to
lli-10 esi.iblii il.oni
to t laiul
iieloiu I I. House II SI .111 m ik
inner, in Ins olliee ,11 HiHise, N M., on
III" .silt i,i) ol Seplemliei. H)
I'lannani n.imcn as witnesses
.11 stnttKi-r- . ol Jordan. N
M., M. C,
A.
nil. ol Kuk. N. M.. J. is. Ki rlinK, II. S.
Wade, ol (Jn.i), N. M.
It. A. I'mnlice. Iteiiinler.
; J

Inti-no-

'Si

II

p--

I

"11

I

ft

j,

"ii

Mil

.'I
I

S

NIHICK filU I'l'lll.ll.AIUiN
i'p.ir;iiiiini ol tin- II S l.imi
Mlic at 'I'liciicticiri. N M. Inl)
n
Noiicti in Imritli) 111.11 I'riink I.. Siiruni.'i
il Tiicumnari.
N. l
who on I'oli. tj
f(i.
wr l
ciiir) no 7
no. 051; lor iwitrt
f j.
vr
rf.s( vclinii ip ion r iiiK- - (lit N M
rinrip.ll mcriill ill. Ills hlisl nnurr ol
. niion to ni.'iko 1111.1I
coinmnt'iiion prool
'i lismlilish rl.tim lo 1I- l.iii.l tlx iv..
U
anil Idii
l.uul nihi it ni rneiime.m. N M., on

o

1

11

l.

s

1

lih-i- l

jv

witm-si--i-

N. M.. who on April 1. 11)07.
Hull ol
m.'ult- - llomcstc.nl li try No. lfSo,
.No icij, lor sjitn mul njsui Section 1.
lownslilpijii. K.inti' jSe. N M irincin.
lins

i..mi-siea-

1

Inii-rio- r

ill

-

.il,,.

I) S I. in.
N. M.. Jul) j 1 njns
Kivuii lli.it Martin A

tin- -

crtinni nnwncl

nn

S'-i-

init-niii-

kok I'tnii.irA thin

i:

j.

..

I'nmtice

A

l

I

Int'-noi-

I

i

CiiK

MIX

K
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M--

7--

I'rtmiln- -

U

ol id..
Dllir.- - .n 'I'm utnnirl, N. M
uly
ioom. office ii Turumriri. S'. M.
Notice in
uititn tlntl Dmii (irnll liti
Noiire m hereby
that Itob.-r- t
"I Kcwiti'-ll- . N. M. who on Supl. ih, prs, Cr.un il Tuciunciri N. uiven
M, who on April
ill.lilt- - lliiltli-s-iMtiry No. Ili
M'rlrtl No. It.
in, nle llouiHsteri'l ltnlr No. jyoj
I'lii lor nw
(
tp ii r.int(i- - jiy, Sernl N".
Inr s uw
ami tn nw(.
N. M irinciiil
..
I1I0.I
,
his
nmli
"leciioii j(i Township un KaiiKe
N
I
t.i nuki- - tin il coinmiitntioii M.. i(i'tcti.tl iifinllan. Ins Itled notire ol
.irmil. lo i"nlilh rl.nm to ih.. .ini
inteniion tn make I1t1.1l commutation prool
iMocrili-il- .
J
I. lloiiMi II s. Com in establish rlaiui In the land above denissioni-r- .
in his oilnv m Hniiv N M. nu scribed before Iteijistcr ami Iteceivi-- r
II
ho yliiliyol
S I .and Illire at Turiiiprarl. N. M,, on
nts.
Cl iiinint ii.iincs ,is u iiiii"n.m
day
ol SepiemlMir
the mh
iis.
H II.111111. ol Mrleo,-- . N. M.
IV n
:
Claiuiatti uimes as
KmikIii. W II. Druku,
ol
A.
J,
Street. I'rmk Jnhusou, Candelarin
idNKi'vi-lt- .
N M.
Willard Harvey.
!
A I'ruiiiicc.
It. A. I'rt'nlice

t.

1,,-t-

l. A

7

nr fill

rnnnnirATn
B4tlllK4

I'UIII.K.'A KIN
Mil
OFFICIAL CALL
Broom Corn Growinjf.
IIILj
WIVIIVMIIIUMI Wl Tun
W APPnPTinwMnwT
IUMUJ
Ih'lhirimnni ol Ihe liiierlnr. II S Land
at
'litre Tnciimr.iri N. M.. July
FOR. CONVENTION
iii.s.
COUNTY OF QUAY. NOW MEXICO,
Ni.iki- - is hereliv yiven lhal Joseph (!,
Soim-on(JK. I'artn Journali( S.'n Imi N. M
who on
has asked thioiik'h vottr paper lot Issued by Chitirmtvn BurMim ol
i'j"6. rnle
I'.niry No toiSo.
i ti format ion
about bioom coin
Serial No. 1107. for nw Section 0, TownCentral Committee.
Itudiilpli.
(if .nalil Cniinly, ilu liorc-- I mowiuu.
I.
Mllltnr
Superintendent,
I have worked
HcliooW
nf
with it
ship ton H.iiiKii
N
M
prinr ipal iy
I
lit)
I
ri'HIly licit liae duly iti)ortlniiu(J
Scluxil Funds nl sitiil Cinuitv 011 in Kansas and Oklahoma.
miirullan has Itled notire of intention in
In
I '.him
mike linal rotnmiiialioti prool lo establish this HHIi day or .Inly. A
Hon. I I.O. Hiirum, ol fioonrro,
Tin' ainuiiiiL nf tiioiiity tiiHtieli ApiHirlloiiiuitiit, Is Five llunilieil Klthly-l''l- f Kansas wc pulled and Id lie in the
hum to the land almvo ilescnldil
c hairman
(lollaiM illld SUty Six ( ellls (f."is."..ii.) Tlielnl. il iiiihiIit of pnrsoiis nf shade ul the lows until that even-iof the Uepiiblicrtn turn-totia- l
lore W. W lletinetl.il
S Commissioner
'I'liu ruin mt scholar Is
li.'HI. wlilr.h Is tippm tlmie.il to
hoc an- - n.'J'i
H 01 the next mnrniii!!.
Then we
central committee todav ishis olhre at San nn N. M. on lho juil
tliii .scviirul Dlstrlcls is below
da) nl September lilM,
sued the oincial call lot the
hauled in and seeded and spn-at- l
M Itiiiiui.i'ii. County HiiMirliiUiiiiluiil,
('aimant namen ns wilncssev
on
dry.
thin
The
shed
until
slats
territorial convention to
SM (!l:il Tax fur Dinlrlt.'t Nn. I L:nn id,
Sam I.'.tIiiii 111, A. S. Iliirnlt nl San Jon.
be held in Santa lY in Aununt.
needs only a tool and enough
N. M.
I.. I'. Crnsnier. Mack Hornu ol fii Dill N.i ScInJki Ami Ifoin f'mtt Aim.
I.k
Airt len l.r)
Ctn T
Ami Pol Tt
T'l
When Tin- - call which in sell explanatory,
to hold the slats.
Hard N. .M.
I
H.VJ
IU.II.'I
lllKI.IXI
I,22W)
no.lM l.'IIIH.IIi cut ud out, it will have a itteen col- reads:
It. A. I'renlice, Idvintur.
j
.'IS
'i
a .VI
1:1 Mi
III no

linto.i
Valencia

0
11

'Total

;

. . .

.

iSo

Notice lor precinct pritnarios
shall be hi ven at leant five days in
advance ol holditu.' tin- saitnt.
County conventions shall Iw call
ed by the countv chairman except
such counties as have no county chairman
which cam- a member ol the territorial committee of
such t ouut) shall make the call
r, provided, that in the
countv ol liernalillo the cull lor the
count, convention and rules ntnula- titie, and
the procedute
and method ol conduction the
in the said countv ol liernalillo shall be called and itiade by
a commission composed ol three
electors ol said county ol liernalillo to be selected in accordance
with a resolution adopted by the
Republican executive committee at
AlliiHii. npie, New Mexico July
-

111

-

111

uovi-ruiti-

to, touts.

All county conventions shall be
held not later tliati August 151I1,
loo.s, and the chairman ol the several county committees me reijiiest-eto promptly advise the
or the secretary ol the committee the names ol tla delegates
s lected nt such county conventions
tn order that the same may be entered upon the tenporary roll.
1'rc.sii-lor deleuutes will not be
recognized except whun held by
persons residents ol the county
trout which such deleuutes may
have been selected.
Delegates to the territorial conelected bv the
vention
count) conventions ol the counties
ol Sierra and Roosevelt will be
and no addttiunnl convensuch counties
tion shall be held
hereunder.
d

under-signe-

d

s

111

L Mi

t S I.ATI V V

N OM I NAT I DNS.

In all legislative districts composed ot ihreecountii's or morn the
joint membership ol the delegates
selected hereunder Irom the counties ot said legislative diatriats
shall meet nnd assemble not later
than the aoth day ol Auuust, at
Santa Ke, New Mexico, and hold
district conventions lor tin pur
legislative
pose ol noininatiim
(.andidates, provided, that said leg
islative nominations may be made
.is soon ns practicable alter the adjournment ol the territorial'convi'ti-lio- n
at shich mcctim all ol the
counties ol said U uislntive districts
shall be utveti opportunity to bu
ptesetit and pnricipatu.
Ily order ot the Territorial
Com-mitte-

e.

II. O. UUUSUM,

Chairman.

Southwestern

Has Teleffntphnne
System.

Railioad
Southwestern
The
has nist completed the installation
ol a 'Telemaphotie Systutn
the local general ollicos and
the oilics--s at Tticumctiri, N. M.,
covering a distance ol 331 milos.
Several tests have been made on
the new line and so Inr
seems to be Koinn in At condition.
It was feared nt lust that the lino
iniuht not work proiwrly over so
Kieat a distance but the tusls have
liroven sntislactory.
Tlu lirst road in the southwont
to install the teleuiaphono was tho
G. II. ii S. A. on whiuli road- it
proved such
success that the
Mexican Central immediately installed a system which has proven
equally successful.
The train cruws on the vnriotts
roads nre unstinted in their praise
of this new Invention nnd beliuvn
that it will prove a boon to tliejii.

tiiree
car loads ol cattle from this point
to Montana leavini? here Tuesday
o niun. They ko to Ridue, ill the
southeastern corner on the Little
Missouri river, nnd Uncle Tom
says they will U- worth double their
present value ns soon ns they nre
unloaded in Montana. The taiu-here is ended through the settlement ol the country by laruu-is- ,
nnd the stock man is netting out
as fnst ns he can. Mr. liynl
leaves stock here on his rnnch, but
says he will soon have to net rid
of those remaining as thu past inDon't buy Strychnine Carlton
line nffordiid by a few hundred
acres in n year like this is inade- -- nnythinK until you vet ohm
quate for profitable pasturage.
prices, tiiK jjriiB;ator..
11

-

-

11

e

J

It has rained good and hard and the business campaign
Who says dull times? Since the rain our business has been better than it ever was before, and only one little word does
The people have confidence in the country and confidence in Israel's.

The presidential nominations are over and the political campaign
is on.

it

is on.

We are confident yon cannot huy reliable uiciTtiaiMlise clicaM'i
off on all Gents, Ladies or Childrens Oxfords
off on all Ladies Shirt Waists

One-Fourt- h
One-Fourt- h

One-Thir-

wc .sell them.

III aim

off on all Straw Hats
off on all Summer Suits and Pants

d

One-Fourt- h

OneFourth off on all Fancy Vests

Everything: in Hie house reilneecl to make room for onr new Fall

ggooriN,

ISRAELS,

OF COVRSE

v:

which soon will he here.

OF COVUSE

1

THE EVANS REALTY COMPANY.
Office 2nd Street, News Building-

-

Wc sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and charge as our commission 5 per cent to the party selling:.

1

.

Two Miimiillil ntslilum'us un Hit' tiorlhw.it cormtr ol tiinfliUii
ami Thlnl itiiut.i, now runt Inn foi ito.M m tiioiilli,
Lots
Lot,

l)
.1

and in, In
lilix-l- ;

:tii

Wlouk W.

nfllio

Mi-llc- c

McOw wlilltioii.
udilllloii

Jfloo

. .

fnelt He Uiv

Nichols'

f'

l
itn-ut- ,
at
homos on
Ulii', .splt'lidld Iioiim uiHtc Win. Kuliliiiitli'.i un Sih.'h)I
l.:tfW
sin-elami water works
wull fonci'd. with oiillioun
Si'i-oni-

illi

Out! home S.'ixm. facl.i.' north on'uiittirliwl with sitonllil
dance hall In s:iiu. stwrc, S ilwelllm. rooms ami all luriilili-Iiikl.:wu
at

n

:ta acres of patented I. ml within a mile and a linlf ot
Tiiciitncarl. northwest, fences ininfllil wull and windmill,
:i.So
and a i:oxl houso
One hoiist; mi the northeast corner or Thlnl ami McOe
streets on tun lots, nmkinv a frontiiiti' of Hn tiut on Third
st reet
This property Is olleied foi snle at alxKit cost prk8e
for the reason thai the owner wishes to lines! his tiioint In
one-hul- l
a house on a farm. A splendid lniri;:iln at il.l'-down, halance le.isonalile n inents

lui s.ili

i

tin- -

1

s

one house and lot

fol

Int. fniir

on hi
to spin!

east, ol

ll.ll

Mcthodlsi church, on lull street,
romus, suitable for patties desltlni!
1

children to public school
Utie .vi foot lot Uitweeii llltfh street and
with etisl front on .Second street, at
I'our ,Vi fK)! iot.s with east tront.s on

l,Ki

Hancock Avenue
io-l-

at

One

e

liiiii--

tmlliltiiK;

I.nt

' in

:,

"

II

hlocfc

"
ami

..

IS

I'hc manager of this company is also

Kit
IM)

ol

manager

of the Highland

on corner o( Sniith and
foi a llisi elavs hotel

stieets.

01

business

This

Is

the

houses In the

IS,ooo

miles east of Tiicuiucarl
Lots I. --'and .1 In block 1. Md lee addition
These lils aie St"' fi et deep.
Lot
In block I Meliee addition
,
l.its I am! - in block ' In .Mctiee addition
Lot o in block IS Met See addition

:ir,u

.

I'J

cit). Price
soaeies patented land

i,u't

addition.

G. W.

r

l'J."il
nest

'

'

in block lo. Mctiee

luiv

ne seen riHiiu house ami oiii; the riNiin house on the east
side ol Four lb stieet In the Mrtiee additinii. Prices il.'JiM
and il.T.vi respectlel but If sale ol ictli is made ... S,.Vm
;ii'o acres iatenled laud and a lease on a school section for
four years A Jll.notl stock n uimhIi, immkI house and store
hiiiise. 7"i head ol cattle, a number of hos, farmint; implements, etc. at Puerto.
Write lor a lull description,
ll,noo
l'llee

red stone

addllloii

MeUeo

vou

i

S,oon

ami lot un II l'li street near splendid
south and near public school building

-

ool I 'J with two residences and outbuildings, on the northA splemllil homo
east corner nf I Huh and Second streets.
Tor the present and will he business lots
fi.lNM

street, between

l

Hancock ami Luiitflilin Avenues,

il nut sold

tullowmw.

t Hie spleiidld tour room lupine mi
l' slrivt. hctween I'lnl
l.ftTft
and Ailanis streets
Six lots nit tho corner of Ailunis and Center st reets tin; host
hoslm-slocal Inn In tne city eonsldurlin; the price,
Council, excepting the cornet.
1 1

iu'tlmr

at

i

i

Price tsuo
iTMl

am
Tim
S.Ml

Lots .1 ami il In block in Mctlee addit ion
Lots II and IS In block :w Mctlee addition
One I t foot lot on east Main st., Just east of Smith's
(Jrocury
One lot on the corner of Third ami ('enter streets
One K'M'd four riHiiu bouse mi Center st.. In IdiKsell add
One splemllil live room house on High St., on lots
block Is or the original low uslte

SI

r..Vi

tsi
S,inm
i.Vj

i7.

and

SS,

il.Soo

LotsX I. r.aud II in hlnck at ot the Mctiee additloii, with
east front on Third street, I. Itm One half cash, balance on
reasonable terms.
One of the best sites for a hotel In Tiieutucari, with east
ts.Mjo
front on corner ol Second and
streets
ISO acres of laud at
uero, ami one school section with a
lease on the same for lour jcars and a relliiiiilsliiiieiit ot bio
acres adjoining, all fenced ami some luiprovoiuuiits
l.oo)
One

tirst-clxs-

business on Maui street,

s

mouth, for

.

.

will net tS'm pel

tS,7M)

Park Addition, the Aber Addition and the Solatia Townsite Company.

EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.

Be Sure and Attend

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES!

Most any shoe looks goodnew. But how long will those "good looks" last after
wear? That's the test. Our shoes will wear as long as good leather can, and look
good until worn out. They will keep their shape, because they're made by shoemakers who know how. No better shoes are made than

Kilwiii

l)laf9 Dorothy

Jloritl and Pctor.s NIiocn

Take one minute's time and look at these prices:

Mens Shoes
Mi-ll's- .

$7.00 Slh.es
"
0.00
"
5.00
.MM fun

$5.fi3
5.05
.

.

2.U

Slloe

Buy now.

THE M

Ladies

.VJO

Shoes.

I

good $2.00

Ladies Shoes

A2

!

S

I.00 Shoes
"
3.50
.MM)

"

2.25

"

Don't wait.

'Big
.05
2..1S

our leader..

deductions

In Hoys and Children's Shoes, Imt
want of spare prevents giving prices.

1.05

Opportunity was never so great.

GOLDENBERG
The "Big, Busy Store" of Tucumcari, New Mexico

CO

u

